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Former secretary Espy indicted 
• Former Secretary of 
Agriculture Mike Espy has 
been indicted on 39 counts 
for accepting gifts illegally. 

By James Rowley 
Associated Press 

regulated by his agency. 
Espy's Washington attorney, Reid 

Weingarten, said the special prosecutor 
in the case had tak
en "trivial, personal 
and entirely benign 
activities and 
attempted to distort 
them into criminal 
acts ." Espy himself 
has consistently 
denied any wrong
doing. His law office 
in Jackson, Miss., 

quid pro quo is not required" to prove 
he violated the law, said independent 
counsel Donald C. Smaltz. 

But it did charge that Espy, who 
resigned from the Clinton administra
tion in 1994 after Smalt;z began his 
investigation, "solicited, received and 
accepted gifts" for himself, his girl
friends and his family from companies 
that were regulated by the Agriculture 
Department or regularly did busineas 
with it. 

The favors included illegal campaign 
contributions to his brother's failed 
congressional campaign in Mississippi, 
the indictment said. 

WASHINGTON - Former Agricul
ture Secretary Mike Espy was charged 
Wedneeday with seeking and accepting 
more than $35,000 in trips, sports tick
eta and favors from companies that did 
bua1nesa with hiB agency. He was also 
acculed of lying and tampering with 
wilne814!8 to cover up. 

Espy, indicted on 39 countll by a fed
eral grand jury, joins just a handful 0{ 
C.binet aecretariea ever charged with 
wrongdOing. The indictment portrays 
him al an official who persistently 
lought ravora from large companie. 

said he was not 
available for com- Espy 
ment. 

The indictment did not contend that 
Espy had given any of the companies 
- including such agribusiness giants 
as Tyson Food lnc. and Sun Diamond 
Growers of California - favorable 
treatment in return for the gifts. "A 

Espy also "attempted to conceal his 
actions by lying to a USDA inspector 
general representative, by lying to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and by 
lying to the Executive Office of the 

See INDICTMENT. Page 10A 

~ 

A federal grand jury charged former Agriculture Secre
tary Mike Espy, shown in this June 29, 1994 file photo 
signing a box of apples, with 39 counts of illegally solic.
iting and accepting gifts from large food producen and 
trying to cover up his actions. 

II You're on 

CRack to the Loveline ampus 

words oj 
·WiSiiiiM···· 
Adam Corolla 
.. ..,lMby ..... ......-: 
"rm Ir1eods 'MIll a 
couple 01 girls whO 
.... ., tile new 
PIIyt)oy How do I 
!all 10 them OON?" 
... '1here's 
only one way to 
MIl the score -
)'011 11M 10 show 
!him your penis.' 

Adam and 
Dr. Drew 
visit the UI 
• MlV's IILoveline" co-hosts 
dazzled a crowd of over 2,100 
UI students last night. 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

Adam Corolla and Dr. Drew Pinsky, 
MTV's popular late-night duo, brought 
"Love line- to the UI last night to 
answer studentll' questions about love, 
sex, relationships and life. 

And there was no shortege of ques
tions. 

Topics ranged from menstruation 
problema, penis sUe and alcoholism to 
pregnancy, masturbation and relation
ships. 

The event, sponsored by the UI Lec
ture Committee in coQjunction with 
the Week of Welcome, drew a capacity 
crowd to the Main Ballroom in the 
Union as well 8S the second floor Ball
room, where students watched the 
Ihow via live feed on a big screen tele
viaion. 

"There'8 definitely at least 2,100 
people heret said UI student govern
ment president AIli80n Miller. "We've 
got 1,000 upstairs." 

Lut night's program was designed 
to mimic the "Loveline" forum where 

Kim SllbemikfThe Daily Iowan 

Dr. Drew Pinsky and Adam Carolla of MTV's loveline speak to UI students 
in the Main Ballroom of the Union. 

audience members seek advice on any 
range of love and sex-related topics. 
Pinsky and CoroUa fielded about 20 
questions during the 90-minute pre
sen,tation, with Corolla snappil).g off 
clever jokes the enti,re time. ' 

While the mood was kept Iiglit and 
comical by Corolla's routine, the two 
did manage to tackle some serious 
issues. 

When asked about how to break an 
addiction to . pornography, Pinsky 
yielded to his partner, «the expert.~ 

"I will have to confiscate the porn," 
Corolla joked. "Weening someone off 
porn goes against every fiber in my 
soul." 

Corolla, who never attended college 
himself, urged students to take full 
advantage of the opportunities pre
sent in a collegiate atmosphere. 

"Just take a minute and eQjoy this," 
he said, "because work sucks.~ 

This was the first lecture the two 
had given in front of a live audience, 
and Pinsky thought it went well. 

"r thought it was great; he said. "1 
had a really good time." 

Upon completion of the show, hun
dreds of anxious fans rushed the 
stage, hoping to get autographs from 
the pair. 

"It was exactly what 1 expected," 
said VI freshman Brandy Strunk. 
"I'm a huge fan." 

Although the MTV program has 
vastly increased "Loveline's" populari
ty, the hosts say their newfound popu
larity hasn't changed their lives out
side the show. 

"It's had no effect on my personal 
life," said Pinsky. "My little sphere 
hasn't changed." 

Both men said they were impressed 
by Iowa and the U1. 

"It's beautiful," said Pinsky. "The 
university is like a phoenix rising up 
out of the cornfields." 

"r was amazed at how green every
thing was," Corolla said. "Do they 
grow a lot of pot here?" 

The MTV duo, who was paid an 
inclusive salary of $12,000 for the vis
it, will travel to the University of illi
nois after their stop in Iowa City, but 
their tour ends there. 

Foreign 
students 
fitting in 
at the UI 
• With the start of the first 
week of classes, international 
students reflect on their first 
week in America. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

It's hard to pass a multiple choice 
exam when the test taker doesn't 
know there is only one possible 
answer. 

For Mei, an international student 
from Taiwan, it was devastating for 
her to think she failed her first test in 
the Vnited States, because the mean
ing of multiple choice meant some· 
thing different in her country. 

"My professor had to explain to me 
that multiple choice means picking the 
best answer, not choosing al\ of the 
best answers," Mei said. "M)! blood 
pressure went down when I found out 
what it meant .. 

The UI International Center pro
vides international students with 
packets · of information diacuasing the 
climate, health insurance, immigra
tion regulations, VI procedures and 
other information to make their sta.y 
as easy as possible. : 

However, all the paper work and 
brochures won't prepare foreign 'stu
dents for the unexpected experiencell 

See COUNSEUNC, Page 1~ 
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_ "",,,!'The Dally lowln 

,... jed SnMd (above) 01 Colum
but/ Ohio .". In front of a crowd 
of .Iuden •• In the Pentacre.t 
WldIItSCIay "noon. 
s.nod (inlet) holds up a pap out of 
Tlteltory of DIn, Jane Iftd Salley In 
front of a crowd of students In the, 
PtftIacrtIt WIdnftday .noon. 

. , I.., . Pete TbomplCllVThe Daily Iowan 

prea:: . PeIrtacrest 
wftha 

"'"':::"s: preachers 
drew large 
crowds of 

students on 
the Pen
'-crest. 

By Jennifer ~man 
Dally Iowan 

For 81x hours a day, an estimated 30 
to 40 8tudents at any given time mill 
around in the Pentacrest listening to 
"Brother" Jed Smock and Rick 
Bradley. 

The two preachers, who met at the 
UniVersity of Texas, are drawing 
crowda or up to 300 VI .tudenta daily 
II they preach on what they ~ the 
"immorallif8ltyle" of colleI'! ltudenta. 

Studenta Ii.tening Wedneeday after
noon had mixed reaction. to the 

See I'llEACHEI, f'a8! 7A 

District B 
• lillY 811iir-councll 
Member and writer 
• CoUll Cn_"
Owner of catherine's 
......... l.tH.-y 
Teaching AssIsIant 
for HIlI! Start 

TwoM_SIIII 
• MI'I 0'''''''/1-
Busliless owner 
• ..... CIIIIII ... 
U I Graduate Student 
• Emlll.IIIIIIIIt
Mayor Pro-tem and 
owner of Enzler'l 
........ UI 
Graduate StudInt . .,.,. ..... 
Writer 
• AllilltnII Jr.·UI 
Junior 
• R_ WIIMn-U1 
Instructor 

council 
candidates 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

68 days remain until Iowa City tUla 
three spote on the City Council and 
the candidates are drumming up sup
port ror your vote. 

TM Daily Iowan spoke with all ten 
candidate8 to find out why they 
believe they are the mOlt qualified and 
which il8uel will be crucial in the 
upcominr campaign. 

A. ofWedneeday these are the can
didates who are officially on the ballot, 
with the exception of Allen Stroh and 
Derek Maurer who are upected to flIe 
tDciay. 

Dlllrlct B-One .... 
Larr7 Bake.r, Age: 50 
Occupation: Council member and 

writer 
• Total Yean in Iowa City: 14 
• ExP,!rienC!': Put counc:il member 
• lJsu8l: Downtown red~!>PDIent, 

financial atability and en eptal 
protection. He laid be .beIi . ~ has 
a good record on the iuueI • 

Wh1 run?: "There atiU - ~le 
iuUII I want to Me fciUoWecI t&oU,h 
on: Balter uid. < 

Comd.~ Age: 57 
Occupation: Oner of CatberiDe'l 
Yean in Iowa City: Over 30 yean 
EsperieDce: Pormer member or 

achool board, ,erwd OIl HiItoric PreeIr
vatioD Committ.. 

~~DlIM~lOA . ~ 

-_. - - - ------- ------- ~ ~ 
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:; helpme 
" .................. . 

. :HARLAN 

.' 

.' 
:: Dear Harlan, 
.' 
:: I've been dating my 
.~ friend for about three years now. I couldn't 
: ask for anything more from a girl. She is not 
:= only my girlfriend, but a best friend. · :: Well, we have become more comfortable 
:. with each other when It comes to talking 
:: about sex, but recently, I think we may 
.• have crossed the line. We went to a few 
:: strip clubs together because she has 
.: always wanted to see one. Now, she 
:: wants to be a stripper. 

.: She says It's for the money, but she's 
:; always wanted to do that sort of thing . 
. ~ Had I known this was going to happen, I 
:. don't think we WOUld've gone. Now, she 
:: tells me the only reason she won't do it Is 
.: because of me. Well, this makes me feel 
:: like a possessive, jealous jerk. 

:: I just don't know what to do. , 
:: She's paying her way through school, but 
:: I think that their are better jobs out there. 
: What's your opinion on this? I could use 
: theinpul. 

; Dirty dancing 
: Dear Dancing, 
: I don't see why it would bother you if your 
: girlfriend stripped down to a g-string and 
: thrust her hips in strange men's direction 
· In hopes 01 getting a dollar bill (or two) 
:: stuffed In her pants? 
': That's just me, other men, they might see 
.: it your way. Certainly, you're entitled to 
'. your feelings and certainly having reserva
: tions about her getting naked is complete
: Iy normal. Your girlfriend isn't the only 
: person working her way through college. 
• There are other ways to pay for books 
• besides dancing. 
• You're not jealous or controlling; she's 

choosing a sensitive part-time job. If you 
absolutely can't handle her work, explain 

• your reservations and see if she can put 
• you at ease. If her best answer is only, 
: "Honey, it's not totally nude ... " you might 
: want to help her find another job. There 
• are also grants, loans and other sources of 
• revenue available to students. 
.' And still, there are jobs with good cash and 

flexible hours. A few great part time jobs 
:0 include waiting tables, tending bar, working 
.: banquets ... and if you readers have some 
" other suggestions, please send them to me 
• before this girlfriend bares it all. 
~ Basically, you have to be honest with her 
• and honest with herself. All you can ask is 

that YOU do what feels right to YOU. 
'r 

.: Dear Readers, 
Last week, on my website (www.helpme

':" harlan. com) I asked the question, "What 
.~ Is the nastiest thing you've ever found in 
:: your foodT 
:= The answers were definitely revo~ing . 
'. If you have a bad food experience and feel 
• the need to repulse, please forward your 
• stories to the address below. And to wet 
'. your appetite. here's a favorite submission 
: that's thoroughly disgusting. 
; Dear Harlan, 
• When I was 12 years old, my best friend 
• and I were addicted to cheap strawberry 
• milkshakes we'd get from one of those 

roadside drive-up service stands. 
• The milkshakes were always smooth, cold 
'. and wonderful. One day, though, I noticed 
:: my friend was having a lot of trouble get
-.• Iing the shake through her straw, an actlv
,; ity that was normally performed with the 
:: mosl casual of sips. Out of frustration, 
:: she took the lid off of her Styrofoam cup 
.. and pulled out the straw to see what could 
.. be causing this face-flushing blockage -
": and there, speared on the end of her 
:.: straw, was an enormous black spider. 
; We stopped ordering shakes there - forever. 
... .. 
~ it's all in the 

~1G,a ______ _ 

Places to go and 
things to see 

Brian MIKft/The Daily Iowan 

An unidentified student uses the 
tunnel that goes under the rail
roitd tracks between the Union 
and EPB. 

places to 
• From trips on the Cam
bus to the downtown 
nightlife, UI students offer 
their advice for the hot 
spots in Iowa City. 

By Mark Lyons 
The Daily Iowan 

The VI, at a glance, can seem a 
fe.rociously large and intricate 
place to any new student. 

But once you learn a few tricks of 
campus life, you can start having lots 
of fun and avoid potential embar
rassment. One of the major chal
lenges to any new student on a cam
pus as big as the ill is not only to get 
Bropnd, but to get there on time. 

One of the highlights at the UI 
are the big yellow busses circling 
the campus. Cambus can be espe
cially helpful for those students 
who must make it from one side of 
campus to the other. However, for 
unexperienced riders, and especial
ly freshmen, riding the Cam bus 
can be a confusing task. 

Don't just hop on any random 
bus warns UI freshman Shannon 
Johnson, because you could end up 
with an unwanted tour of campus. 

"Don't take the blue route if you're 
going to Mayflower,· Johnson said. 

Also to avoid a crowded Cam bus, 
UI senior Melissa Slade has some 
advice of her own. 

"ICyou live in Burge or Daum don't 
get on the bus at Macbride - the 
buses are packed enough," she said. 

However, some cross-campus 
excursions are going to be on foot, 
and ill freshman Jackie Proulx said 
you can cut a lot of time from your 
walks if you take the time to investi
gate short-cuts between your classes. 

"I wasted so much time because I 
didn't know about the shortcut 
under the train tracks between 
EPB and the IMU,· Proulx said. 

Finding a secret parking spot can 
also alleviate headaches for ill stu
dents who must drive to campus. ill 
junior Debbie Jones said driving to 
campus is an inevitable problem. 

"Come in early to get you parking 

sticker because the line is really 
long," Jones said, "Be prepared to 
wait 2 hours in line - parking here 
is a nightmare." 

With the first week of class almost 
out of the way, the question on many 
students minds is what to do this 
weekend. And the answer for many 
is the bars. ill freshman Tricia Meier 
thinks the bars are a good place to 
blow off steam on the weekends. 

"The Union is the best bar,· 
Meier said, "It's got the best dance 
floor and the best music.· 

ill senior Amy Mathis has her own 
take on the bar scene now that she 
has been in Iowa City for five years. 

"Freshmen love the Union and 
the Field House because those are 
19 bars,' Mathis said. "Everyone 
really has their own favorite bar -
it's a very personal thing.· 

Mathis also said that the pedes
trian mall is a good place to hang 
out, including the Hall Mall. 

'"Ib get the full effect of Iowa City 
by the Hall Mall,' she said, "I didn't 
make it there until my junior year." 

Another popular activity for stu
dents during the fall semester is 
tailgating. 

"The trick to tailgating is to get 
up early and pace yourself,· Slade 
said. "No one likes being puked on 
during a football game.· 

....•••..••••••.•..•.••.•.•..•.....• 

GO 
Places to Rent Movies 
The Hut 610 S Dubuque SI. 
That's Rentertalnment517 S. Riverside 
Drive, 218 E. Washington SI. 
Ice Craam Places 
Dlppin ' Dots 201 S. Clinton SI. 
Whitey's Ice Cream 112 E. Washington SI. 
Dairy Queen 212 E. Market SI. 
Baskin Robins 31 Ice Cream Store 
Sycamore Mall Shopping Center 
Bookstoras 
Haunted Bookshop On-The-Creek 520 E. 
Washington SI. 
Prairie Lights Books 15 S. Dubuque 51. 
The Bookery 523 Iowa Ave. 
Iowa Book and Supply Co. 8 S. Clinton SI.. 
Movie Theatre. 
Campus Theatres Old Capital Mall 
Englert Theatre 221 E. Washington St 
Coral IV Theatres Hwy. 6 W. 
Pia ca. to Wol'fI Dut 
UI Fieldhouse 
North Dodge Athletic Club 2400 N. 
Oodge SI. 
Pto Fitness, Coralville 

Brian ~The Daily Iowan 

Field House co-owner Lew Converse serves a patron a beverage In 
the lower level of the restaurant at 111 E. College St. 

f~ STA·RS .......... · .................. · ...... iiiiR·iisciipES·ii·y'EiiGEiiiAiASf .. · ............................................... .. 
'. :: August 28, 1997 
'. :: Cel.brltl .. born on thll day: Emma Samms, 
.... David SOUl , Jason Priestley, Lou Piniella 
.: H.ppy Ilrt~d.,: If you put your added ener· 
; gy to good use this year, you'lIfind yoursell 
':' accomplishing far more Ihan you ever 
• thought possible. You will be ope~ and 
-:: receptive to new Ideas, concepts and people. 
:. Let your mind wander and your Imagination 
;: help you develop projects that you feel will 
. : help others. The satisfaction will be worth 
:A your efforts. Your numbers are 4, 9, t4, 22, 
'. 32, 40. 
:~ ARIEl (Milch 21-AllrIl111: Be creative In 
:. your work today. Social even Is should 
·. Include some forms of physical activities. 
:: Don't be afraid to ask for help. You will be 
• surprised by those willing to support your 
• ~ Ideas. ' .. 
-

TAURUS (April 20·M., 201: Problems with 
someone you live with' may cause confronta
tions. Don·t let your stubbornness get In the 
way of solving the existing Issues. You must 
put your differences aside If you really want 
to be fair. 
GEMINI (M.y 21·Junl 20): You may find It 
hard to express yourself. Others will not see 
things your way and good Ideas will be wast· 
ed on those who aren 't visionary. Follow 
your gut feelings and you will be glad with 
the end results. 
CANCER (June 21·July 22): Your peSSimism 
will only counteract productivity. You need to 
gel involved In groups thai can raise your 
self-esteem. Problems with your lover may 
be difficult to patch up. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 221: Poor diagnosis Is 
likely. Get a second opinion If you don't like 
the results given. Someone you work with 
may be withholding Important Information. 

Be smart and don't be afraid to ask personal 
Questions. 
VIRGO (All. 23-"". 221: You will dazzle 
new acquaintances with your Intellectual 
conversation and obvious knowledge about 
your business. Sotlallzlng will lead to 
romantic encounters. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23·Oct. 22): Concentrale on 
making money, career moves, or looking Into 
your own small business. Partnerships will 
not be as they appear, so avoid lolnt financial 
ventures . 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NOY. 211: Don't lake on 
too much. You will have difficulties while 
traveling and you should be prepared to deal 
with delays regardless of how well you plan 
your day. 
IAQmARIUI (liov. 22-Otc. 21): Deception 
regarding lolnt finances or Inheritance will 
cause upset not to mention confrontations . 
Legal matters should be left for the time being. 

CAPRICORN (D.c. 22-J1ft . 11): Your emo· 
tlonal well· being may be lested today. If your 
panner's attitude has been hard to handle, It 
Is best to back off and do something on your 
own. 
AQUARIUI (Jln. 20·F ••. 111: You cen 
accomplish If you put your head down and 
concentrate on your work. Don't let employ
ers or colleagues Interfere with your efforts; 
they may try to take the credit. 
PISCES (F •• . 11·MIRUII: Children or 
close friends will need your help. They may 
nol be telling you thl whole truth. Delv. a ht
tie deeper before you condemn the wrong 
person or lead them In Ihe wrong direction. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web lite 
at ......... I.I .. U ... or try her Inllrac· 
live site at .... lIIrIIftlct ..... 

... 1lIUh 11 ... u.·33".uU V"'Z ' I-t,Wacko-Tasty H. .Ie. Food Served .-b A" Everydayl '" nn. \" CAMToumWIU f\.O,!~~ 
7n celebrai.UJ/~ of 

o.ur jlUut/I. Uu:atUUl; 
3601 1rlr. Vtnlfll ~ . ctJa, ~ 
~ "Ql~ Q(J('Iilabu at allllUJTi 

DSeSplllTft 
$998 Bl"{N]6'PIM'T 

GET 4' I'I.W FE 

351-9000 
Ifl h,w<Ji "VII I. +1, 

364-4178 
II • ~"It.. I " 

845 Pepperwood I 
(next to Econofoocl 

338-99(y 

STUDENTS 
Make money while attending class!!! 

I Notes is now hiring tudent notetaker 
for the Fall em . t r. 

• Make up to $ 10. OO/hour 
• Over 250 c1as e to choo. from 
• Easy way to make e tr 

Positions will fill quickly. 
Call today! 

I NOTES 351·6312 

AI Old B ck bl lum 
Thursdav, U .28 

Baok To School 

JEAN 
DR. MARTENS .•• , . 
G1P .. I •••••••• , •• 

PEPE ....... I •••• I 

prefe ock 
Outlet Clotl'llng Company 
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p GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
• for the section must be submitted to 

The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages~ 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 

• submissions must include the name 
.and pllone number, which will not 
be published, of a contO.ct person in 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063 . 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for 9 

correction or a clarilication mdY be 
made by contacting Ihe Editor at 
335·6030. A correction or a darifi a· 
tion wiil be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is pulilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications enter, Iowa ity, 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, dally xcept Saturday , 
Sundays, legal holidays and universl· 
ty holidays, and univ rsity vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Po~t Office und r the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. -
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Dally Iowan, 111 
Communicatlon~ C nter, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 (or on ~cm ~ter, 530 
for two seme~ters, $10 for summ r 
se~sion, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one mesler, $60 for 
two semesters, $1 5 (or summer s· 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

II 

VI Play 
• Th I ng- w It d" 
of Ihf Big Tl'nH i 
lI' way, 
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State TUITION, BOOKS, CLOTHEI, BEER, MUIIC, 
LAVA LAMPI, RENT, FOOD, .tc .... -

VI Playboy models coming to City News 
• Th long- w it d "Girl 
o(th Big li n" i u i on 
iI' way. - Corllart'ic 

il'. degyadini." 
How ver, not all are believers that 

lh Playboy issue will be beneficial 
forth UJ. 

'"I'he Univer8ity wouldn't encour· 
age particip tion: said Ann Rhodes, 
vice p idenl of 

lence Project, said Playboy is simply 
pure exploitation. 

"The Big 10 issues exploit younger 
women's needs for money for col
lege," she said. 

Monique DiCarlo, director of the 

direct link in the use of pornogra
phy in violence against women." 

Representatives and photogra
phers from Playboy were at the Ul 
last spring advertising for partici
pants. 

UI r lations. Iowa Playboy Bunnies 
"That'. Deminly 

Thf. O. ,ly I n -- -----
UI Women's 
Resource and 
Action Cen ter, 
said she is con
cerned about the 
images of 
women tbat the 
magazine por
trays. 

"We rented out a suite at a hotel 
and girls were asked to come in, talk 
to a photographer and get their pic
ture taken in their bikinis," Playboy 
Director of Public Relations Eliza
beth Norris said. The photos were 
then reviewed by the Playboy staff, 
and the 40 participating students 
were contacted to appear. 

I, at the Spoke 
we Gil help you save 

majors 
after 

\.v.\lrvt.>lrino robot. 

a choice lUI indi
vidual would 
hav tomak ." 

"In lOme way8 
it'. kind of 
deerading to lb 
worn n of lhe 
unlv nit yo" laid 
Ul fre.hman 
Eliz beth Con
klin . "It'. jU8t 
not for me." M Ily N ..... " 

Kri.lie Fort. - 0 e,_, _Tiffany Sloan 
man-Doeer, edu- _ Amanda Wallace 
cation I coordi
nator for th 
Dome. tic Vio-

With th support ofNASA's Intelli
,ent M eb ni8m. Group and the 
Came(ie Mellon Science Center, 
m robel'll of the ur's Graphical Rep

ntation Of Knowledge (GROK) 
Lab deeiped the virtual rea lity 
Interface, Which allowed Nomad to 

___ ...;...;~~...;....___ be controlled from the Science Cen-
I.tr in Pittsburgh. 

GROK Lab leader, VI Industrial 
Enei ring prof, &or Geb Thomas, 
aaid th. duo was sent to relieve some 
or p ure on the Carnegie Mel
I n team already there. 

"Tber. were windstorms, dust 
here and the Carnegie Mellon 

IrUYi were IIOmetimes up all night -
they w ... having a bell of a time," he 
aaid. "So I told them we could send a 
coupt of Iowa s~udents to have a 

U of a time, too." 
The two undergraduates had a 

w k to prepare before heading to 
ChiJ Rathe, the only female on 
th team d their duties revolved 

und the daily operations of the 
robc.Jt. 

Lower level 
Old Capitol Mall 

351-3477 

"It's not help
ful or empower
ing for women, 
it gives off nega
tive implica
tions of women 
and their bod
ies," DiCarlo 
said . "In my 
experience, 

OI/DS there has been a 

When reached Wednesday night, 
Neylan refused to comment about 
her appearance in the upcoming 
issue. Sloan and Wallace could not 
be reached for comment. 

The three featured in the Playboy 
issue are scheduled to sign copies of 
the magazin~at City News, 113 Iowa 
Ave. , on Thursday, Sept. 4, from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

some needed CASH! .. 
- ALL 97 BIKES ON SAil I 

From Cannondale, Gary Fisher, Univega, Litespeed, Voodoo, G1: 

-15% !It.~~t~~~~sS!!~.! :: 
-839.95 CO~~~B~tl~!nE·UP . 

"We did tasks like filling the gen· 
erators with fuel and doing the com· 
puter logs," she said . . "We talked 
with the Science Center to make 
sure the robot wasn't steered into 
dangerous places." 

adult.8 alike gathered around. They 
were really excited because they . 
rarely get to see something like this.' 

Check out the difference at 
the Iowa City Spoke and Ski 
and see why we have been 
voted Best Bike shop 

Ttt: 

Dow even wrote a program that 
made the robot spell "NOMAD" in 
the sand. . 

But the Atacama Desert mission 
wasn't all work and no play for the 
Ul students. 

"The people there were totally 
interested,· said Rathe . "They 
thought it was very impressive that 
this was a robot that NASA wants to 
send to the moon." 

The project, which appeared on 
the Chilean news virtually every day 
while the two were there, was an 
important leap in Ul's robot technol
ogy. 

"1 think we turned some heads in 

two years. running. 

BRANDS YOU KNOW FROM 
PEOPLE YOU TRUST! 

IOWA em 
SPOKE 

~ 

SKI 
Dow went skiing in the Andes, 

swimming in the ocean and also 
climbed a mountain during his stay 
there. 

the robotics industry," Thomas said. ... ••••••• 
Next summer NASA plans to take • 

the Nomad robot to Greenland in 
order to prepare for an Antarctica 
mission. According to Thomas, the 

OPEN OAll Y 700 S. Oubuque 
338-6909 

"We hiked up an active volcano in 
the Andes mountain range,' Rathe 
said. "That was pretty fun." 

Once the mission was over, the 
team traveled with the robot around 
the smaller Chilean cities, as weD as 
Antofagasta and Santiago. 

Ul will probably assist in that mis
sion as well. 

"We took the robot to parks on a 
flatbed truck.," Dow said. "Kids and 

"We won this round. We got into 
the game of space robotics,· he said. 
"And all the indications show we11 be 
here for a few more." 

*Want to be a Member 0' a National Power? 
*Do you like to Travel? 

*Do you enjoy the Outdoors? 

Iowa field Hockey 
WALK-ON TRYOUTS 

Tuesday, Sept. 2 
3 p.m., Grant Field 

The Iowa Field Hockey Team is looking for athletic, 
compethive individuals to JOin Its nationally-ranked program. 
Please contact Tracey Grlesbaum (335-9582) or Beth Beglln 

for further Information_ 

lt tastes eVen better 
wnen it's free. 

~atel'. '{'ure ~ sitUple_ 

What a great introduction to clean, fresh·tasting water. With one month's 
rental of a U.S. Filter water cooler, we'll give you 15 gallons of USF 

Premium Bottled Water FREE. We have seversl water cooler 
models available to suit your needs. In your home or ' 
business, you'll enjoy bottled water from U.S. Filter. 

------------- -. . -
: FREE : 
• 15 GALLONS • 
• With one month'. cooler rental receive • 
• 15 gallon 1 of delicious USF Premium • 
• Bottled Water FREE • 
• U B Fl· -Pl!!R New Customers Only. • 

• • ... ~ BOCIle Oepo8lt Required •• 
• 337.5773 Wllh Coupon Only. - ______ 1 ------

337·5773 
500 s. Gilbert, Iowa City 

I----Jntroducing 
he new "Premier" 

1--- -- _ -

-Checking Account 
I_ at Hawkeye 
I- State Bank.-

I 

WIth the "Premier~chtrldng account you earn 
interest without any mininuun ba1anre requirement 
or a monthly maintenanre fee. OUr "Premier" 
cheddng account also offers the following. 

• No charge for ShazarnD Chek or point of 
- sale (p.O.s.) purchases. 
• Unlimited chat writing privileges 
- Free Chat Safekeeping -
- No annual fee Hawkeye State Bank ___ _ 

Shazarn. Chekl ATM Glfd 
1-- --'- Interest paid regardless of aaxrunt ~ - ....; 

Open your ~Premier" chOOting ocrount at either'- ...... 
Hawkeye State Bank location. 

--HAWKEyE -----" 
--STATE ItAN[f-

22910 ......... 
Next to Holiday Inn 
35104 121--...,-----,---11 

i"--...L..--I'IO ............. -. ----II 

AIJrIi;S from S)tanm Mall 
354-1693 

MenmFllC 
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Police Citizens Review Board finalized by the City Council 
• City Council announces 
the approved selections of 
the five members to serve 
on the police review board. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City City Council 
approved a list of namea at ita 
Tuesday meeting, but UI assistant 
Director of Residential Life David 

Woman bas new 
Intomation on son's 15 
year disappearance 

WEST DES MOINES (AP)-A woman 
~ son dlsappenl WhIle dellvel1ng 
newspapers nearly 15 years ago says 
she,has new IlI1ormatfon that her son Is 
stU! allY! and living In the country, 

Noreen GoSCh, whose son Johnny 
has been mlSslng since sept 5, 1982, 
said IrwestIgatIw sources have told her 
that JOhnny has man1ed, has a child aoo 
Is attempting to hide his ldeiltlty because 
he Is waotad as a Cl'lminaI. 

Gosch said She gave the Information 
to IocaIlnvesUgatm, 

"From the standpoint that he could be 
alive. It's good news,· Polk County Attor
~ John saroone sal~.;~1 know that law 
entotcementis going to check out any 
leads they get But theIe Is 1\0 way at thls 
point 01 sub$lantlating ~ we have,' 

Johnny Gosch was dellYerllfg The DIs 
MoInes SIJIIday RegislBrwhen he dlsap
peared a few blocks from his home. 

Noreen Gosch believes her son was 
1aIc8" by child pomograp/lels. She said 
abductors got Johnny Involved In Child 
pornography and other Cl'lmes, whlch Is 
Why he Is hkllng his Identlly. 

Gosch said her SOUIteS directed her 
to certain areas ot the countly: but she 
WOUld not say where. 

"I'm hopeful, bUt I have to be realistic. 
ThIs dOes, though, m_the best sense 
I've seen '¢: the said. 

IrtYeStlgatolS said they are approach
Ino the new information with cautlon_ 
Scoles 011ead$ have led nowhere since 
Gosch disappeared. 

'WIlen n comes right dOwn to it, " said 

Coleman was not one of those 
appointed. 

City Manager Steve Atkins said 
when it was learned Coleman did 
not live within city limits, his 
application was denied. 

Floyd Akins, Jr., director of Cap
ital Campaign for Grinnell College 
in Grinnell, Iowa, was appointed 
to the PCRB in Coleman's place. 
Akins lives on the west side of 
Iowa City; Coleman lives on Ban
bury Circle - less than one mile 
north of the oity limits. 

west Des Moines Capt. Bob Rushing. 
oW. don't know much more than we 
knew that mOrning." 

Judge denies 
newspaper's request for 
city sick leave records 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - A judge ruled 
that a newspaper Is not entl1led to obtain 
Individual sIck leave records of city 
employees, a decision an editor said was 
a blow to open government In Iowa. 

In his ruling TUesday, District Judge 
WIllIam Thomas said The Cedar Rapids 
GazetIf could have overall sick leave sta
tlsllcs, bu1 could not have records on 
Individuals. 

The Judge said the employees' right to 
privacy overpowered the newspaper's 
argument that the public has a right to 
know about pubUc expenditures. 

Thomas said that In most cases where 
the court ordered blanket disclosure, 
there was an allegatJon of payroll abuses 
by public officials. 

"That Is not the case In this situation, 
as admitted by The Gazette," Thomas 
said. "The blanket request for all city 
employees' comptete personnel records 
will, therefore, be denied: 

Gazette Managing Editor Mark Bow
den said the newspaper was "very dlsap
po/Ilt8d that the court suggests the public 
must teve a specific reason to view pulr 
lie records. The decision contradicts the 
spirtt of OpeOness in Iowa govemment. 

"It's the public's light, Without justifi
cation, to know how every penny of pub
He money Is spent and on whom. By tak
ing a government Job. public employees 
surrender a lot of privacy when It con
cerns expenditure of public money for 
wages and benefl1s," Bowden said. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POUCE 

Stephen W. Forsythe, 18, Indian 
Head Park, III., was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
Vito's, 118 E. College St., on Aug. 25 at 
1 :20 a.m. 

Alta C. Sherrod, 22, 1001 Lakeside 
Manor, was charged with operating while 
intOXicated at 100 S. Dubuque St. on 
Aug. 26 at 10:37 p.m. 

Kimberly D. Sanders, 22, 1020 3rd 
Ave., was charged with operating a vehi
cle for hire with an expired driver 'S 
badge on Aug. 26 at 11 :08 a.m. 

Roy L. Marble, Jr., 30, Des Moines, 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated and failure to control a vehicle at 
the corner of Burlington and Dubuque 
streets on Aug. 27 at 1 :32 a.m. 

lye J. Kirk, 22, 900 N. Dodge St., was 
charged with keeping a disorderly house 
at 900 N. Dodge St. on Aug. 27 at 12:30 
a.m. 

Anthony C. Mendenhall, 24, tran
$ient, was charged with possession of a 
schedule I controlled substance at 129 E. 
Washington 5t. on Aug. 27 at 12:34 a.m. 

Brian M. Moran, 20, 510 S. Johnson 
St. Apt. 3, was charged with indecent 
conduct at the linn Street parking lot on 
~ug. 27 at 1 :55 a.m. 

Ryan D. Airola, 19, 702 N. Van Buren 
St., was charged with keeping a disorder
ly house at 702 N. Van Buren St. on Aug. 
27 at 2:35 a.m. 

, Joshua M. Valdez, 702 E. Market St. 
Apt. 3, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Gilbert and 
Burlington streets on Aug. 27 at 2:19 
a.m. 

Dustin D. Collison, 919 Hancock St., 
was charged with possession of a con
trolled substance at 10 5. Dubuque 5t. on 
Aug. 27 at 12:49 p.m. 

ca ..... l.d '" .II ... SIIYd" 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
The Iowa CIIy Public Ubrary will hold 

"Big Kids' Story Time with Magic Dave" 
in Meeting Room A of the library at 
10:30 a.m. Children ages J and up are 
wek:ome. 

The UI Water ski Team will hold a 
demonstration at City Park at 4 p.m. 

lhe UI', Chrlsdan ScIence Orpniu
lion will hold a 'Welcome to the UI!" 
social In the River Room of the Memorial 
Union at 5 p.m. 

The Iowa CIIy Public Ubrary IIo..-d of 
Tru.tees will hold a board meeting, 'Pre-
5Ilntation of FY97 Annual Report" In 
Meeting Room A of the Library at 5 p.m. 

The UI campus Bible fellowship will 
hold a Bible discussion titled, 'Urge 
Unbelievers to Come Into Jesus' King
dom" in the PUrdue Room of the Memor
Ial Union at 6:30 p.m. 

The lowl City Chlmber of Com
IIIC!Ift wUI hold a Business P.M. meeting 
/It the Fieldhouse, 111 E. College St., 
from,4 to p.m. The public is welcome. 

The Hawkeye Chess Club will have 
casual play in the Memorial Union's 
Main Lounge from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

III 
Z 
I-

Coleman said he was disap 
pointed, but still pleased with the 
overall mission of the board. 

"I was just trying to serve the 
community," Coleman said . 
"Somebody's got to do it .. .! just 
want to see the job done right." 

Akins, 35, said he was surprised 
at his nomination Tuesday 
evening. He said he has yet to 
hear from the city about his being 
selected, and Is still a bit unclear 
as to what kind of time commit
ment the board implies. 

Other members on the board 
include Leah Cohen, owner of Bo 
James Restaurant; Margaret Ray
mond, associate professor in the 
College of Law; John Watson, 
president of Goodwill Industries; 
and Paul Hoffey, director of public 
safety in Cedar FaUs. 

He said he was encouraged to 
apply to the board by a friend. 
Akins aaid he was happy with the 
other nominees to the board, and 
hopes the board will remain unbi
ased and focused in ita mission. 

IOWA BOOK 
,HAS WHAT 

YOU NEED 
• Student I.D. Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 
• School Supplies 
• Hawkeye Sportswear 
• Computer Books 
• Computer SoHware 

Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 

8:30-9:00 
10:00-6:00 
12:00-5:00 

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

"I want us to not Jud, the 
police department a8 a whole, but 
make sure jU8t one officer I. 
Judged,· Akins said. 

"[f this were going to be a witch 
hunt committee, I wouldn't want 
to be a part of It. But gIven the 
people who were nominated, I 
don't think It's going to be lih 
that." 

He 8aid he felt qualifi d to be on 
the board because he has ·common 
senae," and will take a look at 
complaints on a case by case baa I •. 

With th ~ prim F 

Mayor Naomi Novick. Id the 
I I tion proc wal v ry dlfficl1lt 
for the council -.h • Id the 
Council I P nt more tim on the 
PCRB nomine I thin other 
bo rd., 

"Almo.t IV ry applicant Wei 

quallfl d, 10 W all h d Lo m,k 
IhorL II ILI," NovIck laid. ·W,'r 
very pi I d; w h v n ucell nt 
group, nd [ think IV ryon on the 
coun U ~ I, th L way." 

", •• IIfNI 

g t th pow r to call nlghl 
ends r nlya dim . 

~Sprint 

.. 

-
Former 1 

'Spi 
sat 

b hind NBC 

t 
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Former NBC president dies LSD student dies from alcohol 
I Th for b hind NBC 

iSpin c t 

sat lltte's 
I 'con ct 
I • 

,,------
Ill' quickly tlu'ned the 
lO1(l"st· ,'atell'lehvQrk 
illto 'he nation '8 most 
pOIndar. 

------" 
NBC wal the No.1 network for 

five consecutive seasons under 
l'artlkoff'lleadership. 

In March, Tartikoff was hired 
by America Online to bolsler ils 
ntertalnment content. 

Ha previously had served as 
head of New World Entertain
ment and Paramount Pictures 
and had run his own production 
company, called H. Beale, named 
after the character in the movie 
ON twork." 

TarUkoff resigned from Para
mount in 1992 to spend more time 
with his daughter Calla, who was 
leriou Iy injured in an auto acci
d nland was undergoing rehab i1i
t tion in New Orleans for a head 
illJury. 

During hie 15 month at Para
mount, the tudio released the 
1m ,h tnt "Wayne's World" and 
lh di appointing "1492: Conquest 
of Paradl e.' HII tenure was con
• Id d to be largely unsuccessful. 

But it was Tartikoff's manage
m III t NBC that made him one 
of Ihow bu.sine s' brightest lights. 
H introduced "Hill Street Blues" 

nd pati nt1y guided the police 

Julie Markes/Associaled Press 

Former NBC Entertainment 
President Brandon Tartikoff 
diedWednesday, in Los Angeles. 
Tartikoff, 48, had been undergo. 
ing chemotherapy treatment 
earlier this year for his third 
recurrence of Hodgkins disease. 

drama from low ratings to pop cul
ture prominence. 

Other series introduced under 
Tartikoff included "Knight Rider," 
"The A-Team," "St. Elsewhere," 
"Night Court," "Hunter" and 
"Highway to Heaven." 

• The Louisiana State 
University student who died 
from alcohol consumption 
had blood·alcohol content 
of 0,588 percent 

By Guy Coates 
Associated Press 

BATON ROUGE, La. - Adminis
trators at Louisiana State Universi· 
ty thought they had done everything 
right, pushing through a campus
wide alcohol ban that covered frater
nityand sorority houses. 

Still, the school's wild reputation 
persisted. Just last week, an annual 

list tab\>ed LSU as the nation's lOth
best "party school.' 

Early Thesday, police called to a 
fraternity house found a dozen stu
dents passed out on the floor, some of 
whom had apparently celebrated 
bids to join Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
with heavy drinking. 

One was dead. Three others were 
hospitalized. 

The coroner said Benjamin 
Wynne, 20, had a blood-alcohol level 
of 0.588 percent - nearly six times 
the legal limit for automobile dri
vers. Authorities said he apparently 
drank himself to death at an off
campus party and bar. 

Wynne, of Covington, La., likely 

had at least 24 drinks Monday night, 
Mareus Wright, director of the local 
Office of Alcoholic Beverage Control. 
said in todays editions of The Adoo
cate newspaper. Wynne then 
returned to the fraternity where be 
was a pledge. 

"What is frustrating is that there 
is no way to manage them (students) 
off campus," Chancellor William 
Jenkins said. "It is difficult enough 
managing on campus." 

After Wynne's death, the national 
headquarters of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
suspended its LSU chapter, which 
has 130 members and recruits, and 
shut down pledge activities unW an 
investigation was completed. 

Iowa Sailing Club 

Open House 
Aug. 30 & 31st, Sept 6 & 7 

10 am-3 pm 
No experience necessary, 
Some assembly required . 

Learn more about what Iowa Sailing Club has to 
offer by calling Laura, 338-0139 

r Careers in Medicine r 
You'll find all your medical needs at Special Student Price') 

3MllI Llttrnannnt 

C n ~Stethoscope 
• PamGI \keIins diaphragm 
• SolId - steel chcstpiett is 

o¢maIly sized for lillie pllients 
• l-n:b bdI RI diaphragm oonform to the 
~ ci infW tt pedialric patients 

• Sofl- ina MPS for maximum 
Ort IrllIII:OOSIicaI seal 

' 1bree-yen'llMy, pi Ufetime 
~ ao1 repair pdicy 

3M"" Littmann TM Classic II 
Stethoscope 
The Standard of the Industry 
• Patented floating diaphragm assures high acoustic 

sensitivity 
• Durable, single-lumen tubing; solid 

stainless steel combination chestpiece 
• lightweight and com!IICt for comfort and portability 
• Soft-sealing oops for maximum comfort and 

excellent acoustical seal 
• Three-year warranty, plus lifetime service and re~ 
policy 

3M Health Care 

3MTM Litbnann™ 
Cardiology n S.E. Stethosco~ 
Acoustical excellence and versatility in a 
traditional design 
• Patented dual frequency diaphragm assures excellenl 

acoustic sensitivity 
• Solid, stainless steel combination chestpiece 
• Two-tubes-in-one-design 
• Soft-sealing eartips for maximum comfort and excellent 

acoustical seal 
• Pediatric adapter for bell 
• Five-year warranty on chestpiece and binaural, plus 
lifetime service and repair 

3MTM Littmann™ Master CardIology 
Stethoscope 
The Ultimate acoustical stethoscope 

• Provides the best acoustics littmann 
stethoscopes offer 

• Patented diaphragm alternates between low and high 
frequencies withOut moving the chestpiece 

• Tw()-tubes-in-one design 
• Handcrafted stainless steel cheslpiece 
• Soft-sealing eartips for maximum comfort and 

excellent acoustical seal 
• Seven-year warranty, plus Iife(ime service and 

rejXlir policy 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 

The axrpIete rr19CItS SLJJiY stra 

.225 E. Prentiss St. • 337-3121 

:t e ree stu . . , 
'r .' 

• Free ATM Card or First Check Card'" debit cardt 

• Free TeleFirst'" 24-hour telephone banking 

• Free first 50 personalized checks 

• Free video rental coupon when you open a new account 

. . , 
• Over a dozen c ecking & savings plans to choose from 

• Convenient hours - open 53+ hours per week at most locations 

• Eight area locations to serve you better 

• Nationwide ATM access with Cirrus~ Plus· & Shazam· 

• Outstanding financial strength plus FDIC-insured safety 

uheuking headquarters is FIR S T 
National Bdlll, 

• lowe CICy Downtown. ComIf of Wahlngton & Dubuque' 3M·IOGO . • CoraMII,· 608 10th Avenue In COl'llvllll'l Town Square • 351-~50 • Call Cam.r· (1OO)23'-'2lM 
• lowe CICy DfflI.ln. DooMItown IOWI City It 21 South Linn' 3M·8010 • North Liberty· HlghWlY 965 & W"t Charry Street· .2 .... 000 • EqUlI Opportunity Lender 
• IOWt City T OWIICl'llt • 1117 WIlliam Street on IOWI City" E'lt Side' 358-'013 • Cedar Rlpld, FIrat Street· 200 Firat Streat SW • 3"-3601 • Member FDIC 
• \owl CIt'r Iouthwllt. 2)12 MonIIon Trail on IOWI Clty'l Southwe,t Side' 358-'130 • Cedlr Rapldl Downtown' 2-'0 Third Av.nue SE· 388-1050 +c..II ................ _ ... _ ..... 

~------------------------~----------------------~ ~~----------------------~t~\·------~---~ 
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Army's top enlisted 
man denies charges of 
SIlual misconduct 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Army's 
top enlisted man says he "never enter
tained sexual desires" toward his· origi
nal accuser, never had sex with the 
woman a prosecutor said he raped and 
wasn't even with a woman when she 
said he tried to kiss her. 

Silent throughout his two-month 
hearing on sex-misconduct charges, 
Sgt. Maj. of the Army Gene McKinney 
submitted sworn statements to an 
Army hearing officer in which he 
denied allegations of sexual miscon
duct and accused military investiga
tors of racism and unfairness. 

On Mond~y, the final day of the two
month hearing at Fort McNair, McKin
ney's lawyers submitted sworn state
ments to Col. Robert Jarvis. the officer 
assigned to determine whether the 
Army has sufficient evidence to try 
McKinney on allegations by six 
women. 

The statements were not made pub
lic at the hearing, but The Associated 
Press obtained copies of the docu
ments Wednesday. 

In a statement dated April 29, McK
inney.denies each of the allegations by 
Ihe first four women who accused him 
of making Improper sexual advances. 
One dated Aug. 25. the hearing's final 
day, contains his denial of allegations 
by two other women. 

Negotiations delayed 
after N. Korea officials 
defect to U.S. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - North Korea's 
reluctant opening to the West was 
closed at least temporarily Wednesday 
after the United States took in two diplcr 
matic defectors from the communist 
country. 

Sidetracked immediately were negoti
ations to curb the spread of North 
Korea's missile technology, most omi
nously to Iran. 

So far, preliminary four-way peace 
talks that would include South Korea 
and China remain on schedule for next 
month. But North Korea's sudden and 
angry suspension of the missile negotia
tions just before midnight Tuesday may 
cast a long shadow. 

In calling its negotiators home from 
New York, North Korea's reclusive gov
ernment urged the Clinton administra
tion to turn over Ambassador Chang 
Sung Gil, who defected from his post In 
Egypt, and his brother, Chang Sung Ho, 
a diplomat on a trade mission to Paris. 

The State Department, which incor
rectly announced they had been official
ly granted asylum. nonetheless gave no 
ground. The brothers and their families 
entered the United States under tempo
rary arrangements that could be made 
permanent later. 

('olm'udo 

Christian group launches 
new Disney boycoH 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) -
The head of the conservative Christian 
group Focus on the Family is asking mil
lions of radio listeners to join a boycott 
of Disney products. 

Focus on Ihe Family President James 
Dobson said Tuesday that be would ask 
the 3 million to 5 million people who fol
low his ministry's radio programs to 
complain about Walt Disney Co. prod
ucts the group finds offensive. 

The Southern Baptist Convention 
started the boycott June 18 to express 
its objection to Disney policies. includ
ing health benefits for same-sex part
ners of its employees. It also objected 
to films such as "Pulp Fiction" pro
duced by its subsidiaries, and to the 
TV show "Ellen," which features a les
bian character and is broadcast on its 
ABC network. 

Disney spokesperson Tom Deegan 
said it respects the groups' right to 
protest what they feel is in conflict with 
their beliefs. 

"We also feel strongly that their 
attacks on us are unwarranted, unfair 
and inappropriate," Deegan said. 

Stephan savoVAssodated Press 

Attorney Johnnie Cochran is 
shown in Cambridge, 
Mass., in October 1995. 
The New York Post reported 
Wednesday, that Abner 
Louima, a Haitian immi
grant who says he was tor
tured and sodomized by 
police in New York, plans to 
hire Cochran to argue his 
$55 million lawsuit against 
the city, 

~Y'~~ne.lt ADULT 
2550 Holiday Rd., TAE KWON DO 

Coralville 

Thursday, 7-8:30 pm • $32.00 per 4 week session 

CLASSES START SEPT. 3rd 

CALL TODAY 354-5781 

NoRrli DodG~ 
~~Ttl~ 

NT SPECIAL 
Full Club Membership 

$199/Semester 
Inclwdes: Fitness Room • Tennis • Aerobics plus 

POWER PACING"· Racquetball • Swimming • 

Gymnasium • Batting and Golf Cages • 

Whirlpool • Sauna • Steam room • 
Volleyball • Basketball 

M. n __ Nonmembers 
5da .... $20 
10 CIa .... $35 

$10 PwOo .. 
or $75 Fee & Pvww Pacing" 

at Member PrieII 

2400 N. DocIee • Next to Country Inn 

Nation 

Train derails, system 
safety probe begins 
• A Union Pacific train 
derailed the same day 
federal officials announced a 
company safety inspection 

Texas, who has worked for Union 
Pacific since 1981. "I used t.o have a 
front brakeman, a rear brakeman, 
an engineer and a fireman with me. 
Now it's just me and the engineer 
and I'm responsible for the whole 
tr · " am. 

By Dawn Fallik 
Associated Press 

OMAHA, Neb. - Often exhausted 
from working more than 90 hours a 
week, conductor Jimmy Tullis hopes 
for the best every time he steps 
aboard a Union Pacific train. 

"I've worked 20-hour days where 
I've been so tired I don't know where 
I am," said Tullis, 42, of La Vernia, 

The nation's largest railroad is 
undergoing a systemwide safety 
check by the Federal Railroad Admin
istration. On the day of the announce
ment, 34 cars of a Union Pacific train 
derailed Tuesday and destroyed a 
bridge about 60 ntiles east of San 
Antonio. No one WIl8 inJured, unlike a 
series of collisions that killed seven 
people in eight months. 

ALiBERIHILLEL 
JEWISH STUDENT CENTER 

Call to receive monthly newslener. Shabbat dinners. seiVIcM & social events. 
Leah Gimun. Director; Jeff Portmln. Rabbl 

Corner of Market and Dubuque 338-0nB 

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
Wesley Paul . Campus Minister -~ 

Thursday 7pm meeting at First BapIiII Church, 
500 N. Clinton SI. Counseling & Music Ministry. 

Ministry OffIce 18SOW. Benton 351-3413 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Jason Chen - CarlllUs Minister 

Faculty/Grad Discussion Group • Fridays Noon 
Chinese Worship - Sundays 10:30 a.m. 

120 N. Dubuque Student Fellowship - Fridays 7:30 p.m. 341.(1()()7 

EPISCOPAL UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY 
Sunday Worship - 5:00 pm 

Call 10 II()lunteer at the Agape Cafe 
Julia Easley, ChapIaln 

Old Brick Church - Clinton" Market 351-2211 

FIRST MENNONITE CAMPUS MINISTRY 

405 MyrtJe Ave. 

Worship - Sunday 8:30 and 11:00 
Cell lor aCllvitles schedule 

Del and Pally Miller. sponsors 

INTERVARS/TY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Marle Hacker -Campus MInISI.er 

Undergrad Community Worship· Wednesday. 7:30 p.m .. llilnoil Room. IMU. 
Cell for Graduate FellowsIlIp SChedule. 

420 N. Dubuque 358-8678 

Otnnl Crundmil IOCI.ttd p, 

The Bailey Yards of the Union Pacific Railroad In North PiaU , N b., 
are one of the many site being in pected by lh Fed r I Railr d 
Administration in a massive nationwide afety ch k. 

Union Pacific Railroad President 
Jerry Davis met today with officials 
from the railway agency in Wll8hing-
1".9n to discuss preliminary resul18 of 
the inspection. There was no imme
diate word of what specifically was 
discussed. 

ASSOCIATION 

OF CAMPUS MINISTERS 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY (ELCA) 
Worship sunday- 10:30 a.m. Retreats, FOIU~, P [)eQ ....... 

Roben Ootzel- Cal!'4lU$ Pastor Melanie H~-HoIcomb -lAy AtIOCM1la 
Old Brick Church - Clinton " ~rtc:et :t.3to1Ml 

NEWMAN ROMAN CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
M ..... : Saturday· 430 p.rn. 

Sunday· 9:30 a.m.. 11.00 a.m.. 4:30 p.m., 8:00 p.m. 
Clinton al Jellecsan St_1i 3:174101 

ORTHODOX CAMPUS MINISTRY 
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST GREEK ORTHOOOX CKJRCH 

501 A Av • • NE • c.dar ~ 1452.601 
(319) 364-S4600'393-3420 • Fr. EIMW1UII t..aII 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHAPEL & 
UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER (LCMS) 

404 E. JentrlOl'l 

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Presbyterian (USA) • AmetIcan ~ • 

UndGd ChulCh 01 CN1It • CtIU 01 
Sunday ~rlWol1hplFeIowtIlip ·5 PM 

Manlyn Buchanen. WIt GoocIeIow. CIn1M 
U.C.M. Center: 707 Melroee Ave. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
UNITED METHODIST CAMPUS INISTRY 

Sunday S\4lper & Convetabon - 5;30 p WOr1hp - t1IO p.m Wtdr-.:llY 
DeYId SchuIdI, ....,.,.. AIlOnI • ~ 

120 N. Dubuque 

La r 
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World 

e--op n 
lockade 
~raeilift th blockade of 

leh m aft r day of 
i-Pal tini n onflict 
th barrl r. 

Adel Hanl! Associated Press 
During a training eKercise in the Gaza Strip, a Palestinian police offi
c r, right, and Israeli soldiers carry a stretcher on which an Israeli 
oldier with a mock injury lies Wednesday, in Netzarim Junction. 

from vieiting the birthplace of Jesus. 
David Bor-IlIan, a pokesperaon 

for lar Ii Prime Minister BeJ\jamin 
Netanya hu, a id the closure 
impol d after a suicide bombing 
July 30 in a J erusalem market was 
lifted for security reasons. He gave 
no further details on why security 
official reversed their position. 

"Somethi ng has changed that 
m de lb m feel It W88 8afe now to 
un the intemal closure," he told The 
AIIoci ted Preas. 

Th g lure W88 expected to help 
improv lbe deeply troubled rela-

tions between brael and Yasser 
Ararat's Palestinian Authority. 

But Arafat spokesperson Nabil 
Abourdeineb said it "must be fol
lowed by many other steps," includ
ing the uning of a general closure 
tbat keeps tens of thousands of 
Palestinian workers out of Israel, 
and the resumption of tax transfers 
to the Palestinian Authority. 

"Things must be returned to 
their normal situation in order to 
return to the negotiating table and 
tbe protection of the peace 
process," be said . 

Direct Deposit: Speed ... Stability ... Securlty! 
If you work at the University of Iowa, direct deposit is the fastest, most 
rtliable payment method. Currently, 87% of monthly employees and 65% 
f biw kly employees utilize Direct Deposit to ensure accurate electronic 

transE r of paychecks to their accounts. With Direct Deposit, there are: no 
mo~ womH about unreliable mail service; no more concerns about lost 
or folm checb; no more long Jines at the bank, waiting to deposit a 
pa mea. PI ase return the completed form to Payroll, 121 Eastlawn . ........ --... _--.---... ---_._----.----------------------------------.----.-------------

wHy Nwn r Print Name _ _ ________ _ 
Middl. Initial Last 

soon a possible ________ _ 

reby BUth rile The University of Iowa to start depositing my net earnings on all 
p Us into my checking or savings account (as shown below). This includes my 
uthori h n t m correcting entries and reverse any entries made in error. This 
uthority willlt'lJ\ain in effect until] give written notice to cancel. 

• ACC IS: 0 CHECKING 0 SAVINGS 
IDEO CHECK OR DEPOSIT SLIP which provides your preprinted bank 

untnum 

~gnatun!_--------C~unpIUS Phone Number Date __ 
RE11JRN TO THE PAYROLL OFFICE, 121 EL 

II Y u have not been provided preprinted bank forms, 
please fill in the following: m f~ _______________ _ _ ___ 

R uting umber (ABA*) _______ _ 
A~~t ~ _______________________ __ 

PREACHERS/Evangelicals visit the Pentacrest 
Continued from Page 1A 
preacbers' comments, finding their 
messages either insulting or enter
taining. 

VI freshman Courtney Hendrick
son said tbey bad a valid point on 
bad babits of college students. 

"Tbey're entertaining," Hendrick
son said. "I believe in part of it, but 
not the feminist things.· 

However, sbe said the message 
was presented poorly. 

Bradley said feminists were usu
ally lesbians and that most college 
women were "whores," saying tbe 
only way a "good" woman could tru
ly be happy was if she W88 married 
and had children. 

Smock agreed, saying all women 
really wanted was a "real man," not 
some college "boy," using himself 88 

'15% 
OFF 
YOUR FIRST 
HOME STEREO 
COMPONENT* 

a model of a real man. 
The preachers spoke about how 

the excessive drinking and sexual 
activity of many college students 
would result in eternity in Hell. 

Several UI students in the audi
ence, both male and female, said 
Smock was overstepping his bounds 
in his statements about women. 

"He's an idiot with too much time 
on bis bands," said UI freshman 
Tim Weiler. "He needs to get a fami 
ly or something." 

UI sopbomore Jeremy Johnson 
and UI freshman Andrea Tawil said 
they were opposed to all of Smock 
and Bradley's pointa. 

"The Bible is the inspired word of 
God," said Jobnson, who took his 
Bible Tuesday afternoon and chal
lenged some of tbe preacher's 

20% 
OFF 
YOUR SECOND 
COMPONENT' 
(equal or lower value) 

points. 
Jobnson said they ignored h is 

and other students' challenges, 
unless tbey could make the answer 
suit tbeir point of view. 

Tawil said she saw ~rother Jed" 
Smock previously at the Univereity 
of Micbigan , and said he was 
accompanied by bis wife and cbil
dren. Many students were out
raged that he used bis children in 
his ministry, sbe said. "r heard 
someone compare Dr. Bradley to 
Hitler," sbe said. "Brother Jed 
grahbed my tap e recorder and 
yelled 'this is all on tape; God 's 
going to bear it, and you're going to 
bell .... 

Steve Parrott, 88sociate director 
of VI Relations, said the event W88 
nothing new for the university. 

25% 

YOUR THIRD 
COMPONENT* 
(equal or Iowtst value) 

·INCLUDES: Receivers, CD Players. Tape Decks. Turntables. Tuners. Amplifiers, 
Speakers (pairs). Subwoofers. & Center Speakers. All components must be 
purchased at the same time. Discount is from regular price only. 

Excludes: Video products, mini-systems, used stereos. accessories. and all prior purchases. 

YAMAHA PARADIGM POLK AUDIO SNELL 

CARVER MARANTZ DEFINITIVE REGA 

ONKYO GRADO AUDIOQUEST B&K 

ACURUS LOVAN MITSUBISHI JOLIDA 

CONRAD-JOHNSON BALANCED AUDIO TECHNOLOGY 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY p t1 
6 Months Same-As-Cash Financing with approved credit. 

Mitsubishi TV 5 c 
PAY NOTHING FOR 

12 MONTHS! 
• No Down Payment 

• No Monthly Payments 

• No Interest Payments 

• No Interest Accrued 

•• , MITSUBISHI 
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY· 

Move up to Mitsubishi quality with a new big ~reen TV and Hi·Fi VCR. 
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DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
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" It's not helpful or empowering (or women, it gives off negative implications or wom('n and Ih ir I 

bodies, In my experience, there has been a direct link in the use of pornography in viol nr ag inst 
women. " 

Moniqu Oi arlo. 
director of the Ul's Women's Re ource and Ar lion nter, • 

on the October issue of Playboy, in which three UI Iud ntc; pp r. 

:Looking at the 
~ realities behind , 

: the myths and 
ithe plastic :.T he Irish are suspicious, I think, of people 
: who return: Americans like myself, with 
: Irish-sounding names, who might lazily, 
· over a second pint of Guinness, claim their 
, Irishness. You might say, My people are 
, from Kerry, speaking in your affected Irish idiom, but 
I you say it without irony, in your flat Iowa drawl. Most 
' will laugh you off, buy you another pint, even. The 
: Americans have never known quite what they are, 
: they're thinking, They've always been a bit adrift. But 
, some will become angry and challenge you to explain 
how being born in a place called Iowa allows you to 

: claim anything from an island that before now, you'd 
· never even seen. 

Still, here I am in County 
Kerry in the southwest of 
Ireland, on the Dingle 
Peninsula, at the 
windswept tip of a rocky 
outcropping called Slea's 

Head, Just a few kilo
meters up the road 

is the birthplace of 
my great-great
grandfather and 
crashing furiously 
below me, the 
same ocean he 
sailed to America 
149 years ago. It's 

a return of 
sorts. The ques-

Brendan Wolfe tion iST~~~: of 

course, is where 
the suspicion 

comes in. Most Americans return to buy into some
thing. It's easy enough to see, just poke your head 
into anyone of a million identical tourist shops -
they're as numerous in this country as potatoes were 
once scarce. What you'll find are "Luck of the Irish" 
T-shirts and baby-dolls gotten up as leprechauns or 

,nuns, The racks and shelves will be saturated with 
Kelly green and the Guinness mugs cheap plastic. 

The irony, though, is that when you pay up at the 
register, what youll be buying into is not an Irish sense 
of Irishness, but one that is almost purely American. It 
was born out of a sense of longing for an Ireland left. 
behind, but as that Ireland retreated further and fur
ther into the past, something completely new, a fiction, 
took its place. What many of us see from America is an 
idealized Ireland - all Irish Spring and Lucky Charms 
- an Ireland that is greener than it really is. 

· They like to joke in Dublin, More Irish than the 
.Irish. What they mean are the parades on St. 
Patrick's Day and those of us who have actually read 
Ulysses. They say it with relief. No one here would be 
caught dead drinking green beer and when Joyce left. 
the country for good, most were glad to see him go, 

Such fictions, however, do not belong only to lrish-
Americans, and buying into them is not as simple as 

: just forking over tourist dollars. When it comes to the 
' violence in the North, it wastes lives. A united, 32-
· county Ireland, however desirable that may be, exists 
chiefly in the imagination of the I.R.A. In the end, such 

, an organization owes its allegiance to an invention, a 
fantasy of what it wishes it could have, while the polit

' ical reality is that one Ireland is not viable today, nor 
,will it be tomorrow. It cannot be had, only taken -
: violently and unfairly - from a majority of people who 
' have the audacity to derme their lrishness differently 
than their neighbors. And any American tourist can 
walk into the Sinn Fein book shop in Pearse Square, 
buy a Provos T-shirt, and be exactly what the I.R.A. 

: hopes he'll be: a sucker. Party to bloodshed that hasn't 
,ended with the current cease fire . 

So then why return? 
I wish I could in some way adequately describe the 

view here from Slea's Head, Suffice to say that it is 
, beautiful, for all of its rocks and the biting wind - so 
,beautiful that it fills my eyes so completely I can't 
think of anything else. This is all there is, the land, 
and I can bend down and pick up a handful of dirt and 

,know that it is real. It is the only thing that offers me 
any real connection. 

I sometimes forget, living in a cluttered apartment on 
a street cluttered with cluttered apartments, that it's 

: possible to have responsibility to something more than 
:just my rent. I sometimes forget that once upon a time, 
: moving meant much more than simply finding an avail-' 
able Ryder truck. My great-great-grandfather didn't 

' leave some mythical Ireland in 1848, he left. the land, 
'the soil his family had plowed here for 800 years. It's a 
:tough thing to imagine when you're sitting in Iowa City 
· - leaving it all - but on this ptlninsula, looking out 
, onto the sea, it strikes me like a fist in the gut, 
: 

Brendan Wolfe is a graduate student in the Nonfiction 
.Workshop. His columns appear alternate Thursdays on the 
;Viewpoints Pages, 

'LmERS POUCV Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num

, ber for verification. Lellers should not exceed 400 
• words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit (or 

length and clarity, The Daily Iowan will publish only 
one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
chosen for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via .a-mail 
to daily-Iowan@uiowa,edu. 

'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 

· opinions on these matters, 

'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ
ten by readers of The Dally Iowan. The DI welcomes 
guest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
Signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length, A 
brief bictgl'jlphy should accompany all submissions. The 

, Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
I darlty. 
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T,eI pulls a fast one 
APparently TCI takes its con

tracts as seriously as late 
night reruns of "Gilligan's 

Island." 
Late this summer, TeleCommu

nications Inc. posted a letter indi
cating that they feel they do not 
require the Iowa City's approval 
to use digital compression on the 
current coaxial cable network, in 
lieu of installing the costly fiber 
optic cable that had been stipulat
ed in the franchise contract with 
the city in 1996. 

Digital compression involves 
squeezing more channels onto the 
current system by condensing the 
signals. It is less expensive in the 
beginning but certainly it cannot 
be considered an effective long
term solution. The need for fiber 
optics will remain and even grow 
as the information explosion con
tinues. The question is: When will 
Iowa City catch up ifTCI refuses to 
fulfill their contract? 

TCI is contractually obligated to 
install some fiber optic lines in 
Iowa City by February 1998. The 
new hybrid system of coaxial and 
tiber optic lines will allow for up to 
78 cable channels. 

A second issue coupled with 
TCI's seemingly obstinate refusal 
to do their part is that this expan
sion will mean higher premiums 
for TCI for the right to carry more 
channels. The cost for carrying a 
new channel for a month can vary 
from nothing for C-Span to as 
much as a dollar if not more for 
premiums like ESPN. This cost 
will inevitably be passed on to the 
customer. 

However, another more severe 
hike could be on the horizon for 
Iowa City if TCI files for special 
permission with the FCC to 
recoup the cost of the fiber optic 
rebuild, assuming the rebuild 
takes place. 

The cost of rebuilds is normally 
written off as the cost of doing 
business, but the FCC does allow 
for the recovery of such monies 
when a petition is filed, TCI is 
balking at the fiber optic installa
tion, so it seems highly probable 
that the seldom-flied petition may 
be an option for the company if the 
agreed upon installation is actually 
completed. 

There are conflicting reports 
from different members of the Iowa 

Review board has no bite 
Monday the Iowa City City 

,Council announced five citi
zens to be considered for the 

first Police Citizen Review Board, a 
panel that would examine com
plaints filed against the police 
department. Formally approved 
this past summer, the board was 
initially created to hold unlawful 
police officers responsible for their 
actions, but after examining state 
laws, that road may not be possible. 

Leah Cohen, David Coleman, 
Paul HotTey, Margaret Raymond, 
and John Watson were tentatively 
named to the first review board 
after the City Council reviewed 
nearly 50 applications for the five 
posts. The City Council was sched
uled to vote on their formal elec
tion Tuesday evening, and were 
expected to elect all five . By elect
ing all five, the City Council will 
promote a very strong group into a 
very strong position. 

"The council should be commend
ed for their picksj it's a well-round
ed group," Cohen said. 

The council's candidates are 
indeed strong, and do reflect the 
population of Iowa City fairly well. 
They include two women and three 
men, which range from an associ-

readers 

TM:r~ 'ooamu;as'liil: 
tiaUy started Q8 an ordi
nance to malce the poliee 
responsible lor thdr 
unwutul~~8hou~ 
they eommit afty, but 
state laU) ...,,11 greatly 
impede their progre8& . .................•.....•............. 
ate professor of law, a director of 
public safety and the owner of a 
downtown restaurant. With that 
diversity, the board should do very 
well in spite of a state law that will 
impair their overall effect. 

"When we first decided to make 
this board, we had the impression 
that the board could do something 
about discipline. The state laws 
dictate , however, that the chief of 
police and the city manager are the 
only ones that can inflict disci
pline," Mayor Naomi Novick said. 

That means that if the board, 
after fielding a complaint that 
leads them to believe that an offi
cer has acted irresponsibly, can 
make a recommendation to the 
police chief to discipline the officer, 
That is where the board 's power 

TCI staff on the status of the fiber 
optic construction. 

De/>ora Blume, TCI communica
tions director for Iowa, is in direct 
conflict with her counterpart in the 
Iowa City area, Arlene Heck. At the 
last meeting of the Broadband 
Telecommunications Commission on 
August 18th, Heck assured Iowa 
City that the fiber optic rebuild 
would indeed take place. Blume indi
cates that digital compression with
out the fiber optic rebuild is what 
Iowa City will receive, It seems that 
members of the TCI team are out of 
sync with each other. 

In markets where cable companies 
compete for viewership, this kind of 
problem is easily remedied. Cus
tomers switch their provider in order 
to obtain a better deal. This is not an 
option in a monopolized market. TCI 
does not have an exclusive contract 
with Iowa City, and it should stop 
acting like it does. What is necessary 
is a second company to offer service 
in the area. At least then Iowa City 
residents would have a fair choice. 

Kriston Beardsley is an editoria l writer 
and a UI graduate student majoring in 
history. 

ends, and where the controversy is 
sure to begin. 

According to Mayor Novick the 
police chief and the city manager 
will be the only people that can 
make the police pay for their 
crimes, should they commit any 
while this board is overlooking all 
of their complaints , The review 
board was initially started a8 an 
ordinance to make t he poli ce 
responsible for tb eir unlawful 
actions, should they commit any, 
but this state law will greatly 
impede their progress. 

If the board stands togeth r, and 
gives the complaints that will follow 
them the attention t hat t hey 
deserve, the board will be quite free
live, but not nearly as effective S8 if 
they had the power to peraecute. 

Jurors that make recommenda
tions are not 88 empowered as 
jurors that hand down a ntence • . 
The review board must make an 
effort to try to chang their docu
mented stumbling block , and 
become the voice that will hold th 
police as accountable to citl%en aa 
they are to their police chief. 

Todd Hefferman IS an editoria l wnt r 
and a UI M'nior majoring In journdh m. 
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SAY If you had the opportunity, what would you ask 
Adam and Dr. Drew on "Loveline"? 

"How do you tell "What do you do 
real breasts from when your roommate 
fake ones? " always wants to have 

WIIU.m D'nl,1 . sex in your rSlm? 
UI sophomore JOI'''I, 

UI junior 

, 
•• 

" Was it bad that I 
stopped my boyfriend 
from yelling at his 
friend who just 
kissed me?" 

S.,. V .... llln 
UI freshman 

" How can I get with 
live girls and not 
have any of them 
find out about each 
other?" 

SlIey..,. 
Uljunlor 

"What's the best 
way 10 approach a 
guy without him 
thinking you're too 
aggressive? " 

TomE ... ,.. 
UI freshman 

Preferences: 
Intentions, 
not results • 
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Viewpoints 
\'1'\ ~~l a\\tl\d ~o\Jr 
\)l\Wtr~I~1' but I set 
\\~t, '{\OO\l, a 
"\tatmt\~ o\llabi\it~ :' 

the Editor 

\kll, 'Wt ?fo~idt I'\all'f SmittS 
'W'I\<h tC\n ai~ s\udt"h llno 
\-a~t ~\>tt\C\\ f\t~d~. ~hat 
':l?t.titita\\y IS 'four clisabtlit..,.? 

n owners and others affected by 
the tlike. Pelsonally, I always 

ner hev d that the best place fOl the 
governor, mall busi ness owners and 

any attempt to resolve the problem. 
Instead of making an effort to get the 
correct diplomas to the recent gradu
ates, an administrator remarked to 
me that it was the student'S responsi
bility to come to the Graduation 
Analysis Office and make the effort 
to receive a corrected diploma. 

her concerned Iowans to address 
th II concerns about the dispute was 
with the Team telS Union and UPS 
manag m nt. They were the ones 
who ne ded to stay at the bargaining 
table and resolve the dispute - with
out 'hI .:Its and legal maneuvering by 
th fed lOll government. 

II i ilonic that Blanstad, an outspo
~ n advocal of smaller government, 
WOb demanding that the federal gov
ernment ep into this private sector 
di put . 

In the end, the outcome of the UPS 
SInk was a victory for working Ameri
IAn famili and a validation of the 
collective bargaining process. I hope 
Bran ... ad ha learned an important les
~: big govern~nt can't solve all o( 
our problems. 

Statt SM. Dick Dearden 
Polk County 

Mi spelled diplomas 
make the Uti its 
students look bad 

Edllo(: 
a r enl coll~ graduate, I leave 

coll~ With a fondness (or most of the 
peopk' I've met and the experiences 
I' had. With any large school, there 

differ nl ~Is of hassles you will 
undou Iedly helve to d .11 \\lith, how-

I have a question for the powers that 
be here at the UI. After the time and 
money I have put into my education 
here at the UI, is it too much to ask fOl 
a diploma with the correct spelling? 
Apparently it was because the UI has 
no plans to make sure that students 
who received the misspelled copy get 
a corrected copy. Need I point out 
how poorly this reflects on the WI to a 
student's potential colleagues and 
employers? 

Joshua C. Rudin 
Class of 1997 

' University' of Iowa 

Ie residents .should be 
less wasteful while 
moving out 

To the Editor: 
On the weekend of July 31 -Aug. 2, 

as many apartments were being 
vacaled, I was driving around Iowa 
City, often just ahead of trash collec
tion trucks, gathering a few "trea
su res' from the dumpsters - dis
carded furniture and other house
hold items. These items might be 
welcomed by newly-arriving students 
needing to furnish an apartment on a 
meagel budget, but which instead 
glut our landfill. As the mother of 
two out-of-town college kids, I won
der if they are as unconcerned with 
such waste. 

Could not Iowa City be a better 
place if we could avoid such waste 
next May and August? By the way, I 
must compliment the privately-owned 
waste collection com'panies who did a 
fast and terrific job of cleaning things 
up. J 

Melinda Bricker 
Iowa City resident 

A Mental Health Break 
Tomorrow-

Ride The Bus. 

'OWACI 
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YOU DEMAND POWER 
SPEED, AND MOBILITY. 

Power Mldntosti' 6500/300 
6414GB/12XCD/]3.6 Modem 

Multiple Scan 'SAV/l2/l.lP Dri~bd 
Now 52,942-z8"* _ IIMlI 

$300 
cash back* $200 

Puwerllook" u,oocs/U7 
,6hs0M8/6XCO/.L3" DSTN dis~ 

Now $1,169..43"* - MMI! 

cash back* 

$100 
cash back* 

Save another 

Power Mldntoslt 4400/200 
.6!:>GB!8XCD/Multlple Scan 'sAV/ll 

Elhemel/Kbd • 
SSo 
c.ah bIck* 

Now $,,697"-3" _1IM1I 
Color StyteWrIar- 2500 
Now SI7S-Z3" __ 11 

WANT SOME CASH 
TO GO WITH THAT? 
Now is the right time to get an Apple Power Macintosh or PowerSook. 
Because In addition to getting the computer that tets you do more than 
you can imagine. you can salle big time. For a limited time, students ale 
eligible for special cash rebates. 

"This Is • Umltecl dme reb ... coupon offer. Set your Apple Clmpus 
resetler today for comp .... details. 

ITS Computer Sales 
107 South Undqulst Center 

Monday-frfday 9:00am to ~30pm 
(]19) 335-5454 

http://woU.wee,,ulowa.edujweegpcsc/ 

. " If you want it in your 
HEAD you need it in your 

You've got a lot on yt?ur mind. So before your brain gets to overload, 
get your hands on some help. With PalmPilot~ it's easy to store an 
entire college career's worth of info-names, phone numbers. 

appointments, assignments, &mail*and more. And when you need to 
back up on 'jour personal cOmputer, just touch a button on the docki~ 

cradle and all your data Is synchronized in PIP 
seconds. Atjust'4.7' and 6 oz. PalmPilot is more a m. ilof 
than a convenient electronic organizer. It's the IIIIL.;_ ....;;.;;..;:~ 
buddy your overworked braln's been waiting for. n. C •••• et ... O, ••• llIr 

• 

·MOI ..... ~.,P __ OIty.MII""'r..oonoo __ ._ ..... ,, __ ... __ "' _____ IIr __ ....... iI ... 

_. Co!¥'fI'~ /II73Cal1Coopoooo1on" .. _¥"""_.3Can."':Dmkt.o,"'GIIIIIII .. ~_"'~_"'os",,,,,,,,.,,
OI3Cal1~~_",*","'''''''' __ INyI>t_''''''''''_!lIIItIr~_. , 
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INDICTMENT/Espy faces 39 criminal counts 
Continued from Page lA 

President." Smaltz said. 

Espy was charged with mail and 
wire fraud. accepting illegal gratu
ities and violations of the Meat 
Inspection Act for taking gifts from 
companies regulated under that law. 

The indictment charges that Espy 
directed an aide to solicit National 
Basketball Association champi
onship playoff tickets from the 

chairperson of Quaker Oats Co. and 
that he subsequently lied to the FBI 
about where he got them. 

He is also accused of failing to 
report trips and gifts on the finan
cial disclosure form that top govern
ment officials are required to file 
each year. 

The trips included two that he 
and a friend, Patricia Dempsey, took 
to a National Football League game 
in Dallas and to the U.S. Open ten-

nis tournament in New York City. 
The couple were provided with lim
ousines both times. 

The Dallas trip was paid Cor by a 
lobbyist for Tyson Foods Inc. Sun 
Diamond bought tickets to the ten
nis tournament and paid for a 
$2,427 set of luggage for the New 
York trip, the indictment said. 

The counts carry maximum 
penalties of more than 100 years in 
prison. 

CANDIDATES/City Council candidate profiles 
Continued from Page lA 

Issues: Development, industrial 
development. neighborhood conser
vation, subsidized housing. 

Why run?: "I think I'll be good at 
it. I don't like the way the City Coun
cil does business as a group; they 
seem to have a hard time making 
decisions." she said. 

Russell Lovetinsky, Age: 27 
Occupation: Teaching Assistant 

for Head Start , 
Years in Iowa City: 27 
Experience: Patience from work

ing with three-, four- and five-year
olds at Head Start. 

Issues: Against local option sales 
tax, against current City Council 
"business guild." For election of sepa
rate mayor position, against non
partisan local elections. He said he 
thinks local politics need parties. 

Why run?: "I'm a third generation 
Iowa Citian, I think it's important to 
get involved with local politics. local 
government: Lovetinsky said. 

Two At-large Seats 
Mike O'Donnell, Age: 51 
Years in Iowa City: 51 
Occupation: Business owner 
Experience: Past member of 

Jaycees 
Issues : Create a user-friendly 

downtown, environmental protection, 
balance Iowa City's budget, "slow 
approach" to local option sales tax. 

Why run?: "I want to run to 
change the perception of Iowa City," 
O'Donnell said. 

John Calvin Jones. Age: 31 
Years in Iowa City: 3 
Occupation: UI graduate student 

in political science 
Experience: Student Senator in 

UISG since '94 
Issues: Give hiring power from the 

The Best Selection of Jeans 
whatever your fit. 

Sale $19~up 

,"ooa. 
'~me .. icana 

Men's & Women's 
P"ve CIoCbes Caps~to~on 

City Manager to the Council. Have 
term lengths for officials that are 
reviewed. Improved coordination 
between the UI and Council. and 
improving police and community 
relations. 

Why Run?: "We want to have a 
student voice on the City Council." 
Jones said. He said he wants to get 
UI students involved in city politics. 

Ernie Lehman. Age: 56 
Occupation: Mayor Pro-tem and 

owner of Enzler·s. 
Years in Iowa City: 36 
Experience: Worked with Chamber 

of Commerce and business owner. 
Issues: Economic development 

within the city, which he said has 
already begun. He said the environ
ment will be a big issue, bringing the 
sewer and water plant up to EPA 
standards. He said he will also be 
working on other local issues. 

Why run?: "There are some things 
that haven't really gotten done, that 
got to be done." 

John Lohman, Age: 25 
Occupation: UI graduate student 

in small business development 
administration. 

Years in Iowa City: 7 
Experience: Former UISG presi

dent, government interaction with 
SBDA 

Issues: Business development. cre
ate a "business incubator" to help 
potential businesses. Prevent gangs, 
work on child care, adult dependent 
and elderly care concerns. He also 
wants to make a more representa
tive government. 

Why run?: "One thiog I'd like to 
bring to City Council is more cooper
ation and communication. I would 
work close with the school board, 

Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors and University of Iowa." 

Web page: soli.inav.netl-Iohman 
Derek Maurer, Age: 40 
Occupation: Writer 
Years in Iowa City: 20 
Experience: Served on several citi

zen committees 
Issues : Involving citizens in 

important decisions, expanding the 
public library. and improving UI-city 
relations. 

Why Run?: "We need to restore 
confidence that citizens can partici
pate in important community deci
sions,' he said. 

Allen Stroh Jr., Age: 23 
Occupation: UI Junior 
Years in Iowa City: 23 
Experience: Lived in Iowa City all 

life. 
Issues: First Avenue extension. 

adjust attitudes toward the Pedestri
an Mall and the police situation. 

Why Run?: "I would like to become 
the voice of the common Iowa Cit
ian," he said. 

Ro88 Wilburn, Age: 32 
Occupation: Instructor in UI 

School of Social Work 
Years in Iowa City: 15 
Experience: Experience in youth 

work. Problem solving skills, com-
monsense. 

Issues: Working with other gov
ernmental bodies. Managing the 
environment, supports neighborhood 
open spaces, trail system. He wants 
to make the downtown area more of 
a community center. 

Why run?: He said he wants to run 
because he wants to work with fami
lies and people in the community. 

Medicus Premedical Society 
, 

Study sickness when you are well! 
- Thomas Fuller 

come to All Premedicine Majors! 
Introductory Meeting @ 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Iowa Room (3rd floor) 

September 2, 1997 
7 p.m. 

Please note: Those who are interested in membership should bring 
$]0.00 to this first meeting to cover initiation fees. Refreshments will 
be served prior to the meeting. Individuals with disabilities are encour
aged to attend this event. If any accommodations are required to do so, 
call 335-1486. 

Student semester passes are available to University of Iowa students and. 
can be purchased at the Iowa Memorial Union parking ramp office. 

Student semester passes can be charged to your U-bill. Call Iowa City 
Transit at 356-5151 for more details. Student must be registered for 

fall semester in order to purchase student bus pass. 

-·~WA C,TY TRANSIT 

COUNSELING/International st.udents on the UI 
Continued from Page 1A 
they will encounter during their 
stay in Iowa City, said Gary Alther. 
Foreign Scholar Advisor. 

"Everyone encounters things 
that are unexpected," Alther said. 
"People have preconceived concep
tions about America. Some base it 
on television and if they watch a 
lot of "Baywatch" then they will be 
less prepared." 

Iowa City may be nothing like 
"Baywatch," but one of the things 
visiting scholar Vadim Goloubez 
noticed first is the climate when 
he got 01T the plane from Russia. 

"The biggest difference that 
struck me was the humidity,' 
Goloubez said. "I felt it very hot. ' 

Climate was also a shock for 
Mei. She came to the UI three 
years ago in the beginning of 
spring, and to her surprise the 
grass was not green and the flow
ers were not blooming. 

"I came from a place with no 
snow, and I wondered where the 
green was," Mei said. "I came a 
week after it snowed and it was 
muddy. I wanted to go home, but I 

stayed." 
Ming Wang came to the U1. to 

improve his English by takln , 
classes and being ~mergfld into an 
all English speaking culture. H. 
lived in Chicago's Chinatown for 
three years, but realized it W88 

just like living in China. 
"Right now I study English, 80 

maybe the next time I go to the 
bar I can meet a lot of friends,' 
Wang said. "My mom said I had to 
come to the Unitfld States to learn 
more and I was not used to much 
English in Chicago." 

Despite the dilTerenc s b twe n 
their countries. all three agre th 
people in Iowa City are friendly. 
Goloubez said he has the chance to 
be independent without peopl 
being overly concerned about him. 

"Usually in my country when 
you move in, over a period of tim 
you get to know your neighbors," 
Goloubez said . "They are 1II0re 
concerned about other people and 
sometimes get overbearing. 

If someone needs to borrow 
bread they come over. Here I don't 
know my neighbors, and they 

don't c r to know In . I wHl be 
happy with th lituation." 

Buying groc ri I and leltine to 
and from dilTerent plac I WI. dir
ficult b CaUtt! both M i ud 
Goloubez wer not UI d to relyiac 
on a car. Any IIhopping wal UIU&\. 
Iy don In th Ill'(' La through vtII. 
dora. and h r It i. n ce ... ry to , 
own a car to buy ,tocarla., l.Iei 
lIaid. 

"[t ill very difficult to work hell 
without. car,· Ooloubez lIid . 
·Ullually when Europeans come III 
the .tat • it'. difficult with the 
lack or public tran.portatlon." 

Many ror len .tudenLa went to 
talk Engli.h with Amerie Ill, but 
find it difficult CIIUI th Ameri
cana • em pr occupied and Dot 
very ace .. ibl , AJth r . aid . 

or h d one Itudent allk m hO'tt 
do I m t peopl when I'm ill a lee
tur with 150 peopl ,nd t dia· 
ner with peepl In Rur, ,. A1ther 
said . "American. I em COlll rort
able . When (oreirn . tudeata 
watch American . they ,et th 
imprellion that Am ric JlJ ere in 
a hurry." 

ant 

, 
• Your Textboo 

Buyback at IMU Location 
8/25- 8/28 

8/29 
8:30 am-6:30 pm 
8:30 am-5:00 pm 

n1 University-Book- t re L...LJ Iowa Memonal Union' The Unlvemty of I 'A 

Ground Floor. Iowa Mn",,,.1 Un"", • l,h.Tl... .Ipoo. r" '·1. '·1. u . 
w •• " .pI MC/V ISA/A MEX/O"coYl, .nd •• d ••• /F ... h,I .. 1f 10 

rind u. on the Jnlernet at .... book.. a 

1II't. &a ••••• ,.. • ••••••••.• 
.."., . ................. ..., ... ... 
• 1J'!.27 ••.•.•.••••••. 
~ 4 •. 1 •••• 1 •• 

ac:1' . • ••••• ,' 
DC'f. 21 ... -. , ... -. 11ft. -..1DI't _ . '12 .•.•.•. , •••••.••.•• WU 

ioWa filrt 
Iowa freshman 
I neman Paul 
Sturgill Is the 
lleaviesl (310 

Ibs ) and tall I 
(6'10")player on 
I/Ie football t am 
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towa fact 
Iowa Ireshm n 
lineman Paul 
Sturgill Is Ihe 
heaviest (310 

Ibs.) and t II I 
(6'10' )pl yer on 
iIIe lootball team 

OARO 
""I ... 

1996 STAlD"BS 
Final Sl3ndlngs and records lor the 
1996 BID Ten Conference race 

1. OHIO STATE 7·1 
NORTHWESTERN 7-1 

3. PENN STATE 6-2 
IOWA 6-2 

5 MICHIGAN 5-3 
MICHIGAN STATE 5-3 

7. WISCONSIN 3-5 
8 PURDUE 2-6 
9 MINNESOTA 1-7 

IINOIANA , 1-7 
ILLINOIS 1-7 

r--~--'----- BIG TEN PRE-SEASON PLAYERS OF THE YEAR ---''---------, 

Super sophs lea~ the way 
Freshman season a 
tough repeat for 
Wisconsin's Dayne 

DINE 
A /ook at Wisconsin 
sophomore halfback 
Ron Dayne, who set 
an NCAA freshman 
rushinD record 
despite not joining 
1M Badgers' sta/tinD 
lilllUfJ unlil th8lltth 
aame IdSI season: 
[)ayne, the leading 
retltnlng college rush
er, broke or lied six 
NCAA records 
e Rushing by a fresh

man '" a season, 
2,109 yards (old 
ml,616byHer
schef Walk«, Gear
o 1980). 

• AlleIrC)IS by a 
freshman in a sea
son: 295 (292 by 
SIM Bartalo, Col-
0I1d0 State, 1983). 

e200-yard games by 
a freshman in a sea
m lour Oies Her
sdlel Walker, Geor
g&a. 1980). 

e ~bya 
freshman In a game: 
50 (045 by James 
McOougaJ, Wa«e 
Forest, 1976). 

• Rushing yards In 
consmive games: 
628 (626 by Mike 
Pringle, cal Stale 
Fullef1on, 1989). 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

Wisconsin tailback Eddie Faulkner 
didn't used to realize how good Ron 
Dayne was. Nobody did. 

Faulkner marched into Barry 
Alvarez's office before the Badgers' 
spring practice and told the coach 
that he - not Dayne - would start 
at tailback in the fall. Alvarez wished 
the high school all-American the best 
of luck and got him in on 25 plays, 
with 11 carries in the spring game. 

"He came in Sunday after the game 
to watch films d Monday walked in 
like he was crippled, Bore and 
aching," Alvarez said. "I asked him, 
'What's the matter?' and he told me 
he was sore from the scrimmage. 

·So 1 told him, 'I hope you have a 
little bit better appreciation for 
(Dayne) now. He'd carry it 50 times, 
next week 47, next week 46, next 
week 38 in three quarters, and never 
miss a practice, never miss a beat. 
You learn to appreciate that." 

Fans in Madison have learned to 
appreciate the man tabbed, "The 
Great Dayne," as well. His 2,109 
yards were the greatest single season 
total in Big Ten history, and Dayne 
didn't even start for the Badgers 
until the fifth game. His 339 yards 
against Hawaii was the second best 
single·game performance in NCAA 
history, and he rushed for more than 
100 yardl in a single quarter on five 
different occasions. 

He did all this as an 18-year-old 
frelhman. Now entering his sopho
more year, the Big Ten media have 
tabbed him pr&-season offensive play
er of the year. 

"I knew he'd be a good player or 
else I wouldn't have recruited him," 
Alvarez said. "But you can't antici
pate what happened. He walked in 

Pete ThompsonlThe Daily Iowan 

Wisconsin tailback Ron Dayne barrels through the Iowa defense during 
their contest last fall. Dayne rushed for 2,109 yards in his freshman year. 

here on the first day last season and 
introduced himself to the guys and 
jUit said he wanted to do whatever to 
help the team." 

What Dayne did was carry the 
Badgers to an 8-5 overall record 
including a 38-10 win over WAC 
Champion Utah in the Copper Bowl. 
But with all of last season's success 
comes high expectations and added 

pressure this season. 
At a recent barbecue with Lou 

Holtz, Alvarez talked with former 
Notre D~e tailback Jerome Bettis, 
who alsO had a strong freshman cam
paign, but then didn't improve statisti
cally his sophomore year. He told 
Alvarez how although he played better 

See DAYNE, Page 58 

Katzen moyer follows the ways of "The Boz" 

THEY'. 
IA&r 

"" BIg r.r ConIIr· 
fte) /crJ rfIImlng 
*l$tlCll1IItIIf! 

• Ohio State's Andr Katzen
moyer wasn't sure i he 
could cut it in college foot
ball, but now he finds him-, 
self as one of the best line
backers in the country. 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

Andy Katzenmoyer used to spend 
his childhood daYB dreaming of being 
a .tarter on hie high school's vanity 
football team. . 

His favorite player was Oklahoma 
linebacker Brian Bosworth, but never 
did he Imagine having the bulging 
bictptl, menacIng glare and tenacioUi 
hitting power of -rile BoI.· 

But following just one seaBon of col-

1. Ron !layne, Soph., WlSC., 2109 yards 
•. Ptpe Penln, Sr., OSU., 10184 yards 
5. Robel! Holcombe, Sf., ILL" 1281 yards 

lege football at Ohio State, it seems 
as if Katzenmoyer is transforming 
into his one-time childhood idol. 

The 19-year-old started all 12 
games for the Rose Bowl champion 
Buckeyes in 1996, racking up 85 tack
les, 23 for a 108s, and 12 quarterback 
sacks. He also tallied four intercep
tions, six pass deflections and three 
forced fumbles . 

The numbers are comparable to 
Bosworth's 128 tackleB, eight for a 
losl and three sacks of his freshman 
year. And the former Oklahoma Soon
er Is arguably one of the greatest col
lege football players of all time. 

In his freshman year, Ka~nmoyer 
also found himself filling the shoes of 
another college football great,. two
time Heisman trophy winner Archie 

See KATZENMOYU, Page 58 

1Ic1t.lnl 
1. Dwayne Bates, Jr., NW, 1196 yards 
2. Ryan Thelwell, Sr., MINN, 1051 yards 
3. Tulu A1weIi, Sr., MINN, 822 

Julie BIMThe Daly IowIn 

Ohio State's Andy Katzenmoyer 
(#45), right, chases Iowa'. Sedrick 
Shaw in a Big Ten clash last season. 

Efffciency 
1. Joe Germaine, Sr. OSU, 150.8 pIS. 
2. Brian Griese, Sr., MICH, 137.7 points 
3. Stanley Jackson, Sr. OSU, 136.8 

• 

sports 

~dlda 
Big Ten team last 
win the national 
championship? 

Aawtrh .. 28 

Sportswriter Wayne Orehs predicts /he 
conference record and final standings of 
/he '91 Big Ten football season 
1. OHIO STATE 6-2 

PENN STATE 6-2 
IOWA 6-2 
MICHIGAN ST. 6-2 

5. MICHIGAN 5-3 
6. WISCONSIN 4-4 

NORTHWESTERN 4-4 
8. MINNESOTA 3-5 
9. ILLINOIS 2-6 
, O.lNDIANA 1-7 

PURDUE 1-7 

Four teams 
will tie for 
Big Ten title 

For anybody who ever thought the 
Big Ten wasn't the top football confer
ence in the country, pay close attention 
in 1997. 

Six teams have a legitimate chance 
at the conference title. My picks? Four 
of them will tie for the championship: 
Ohio State, Penn State, Iowa and 
Michigan State. 

Everybody seems to forget the Buck
eyes are defending Big Ten champs 
and have both 
pieces of their quar
terback duo in 
Stanley Jackson 
and Joe Germaine 
returning. Running 
back Pepe Pearson 
is back as well. So 
is talented young 
receiver David 
Boston. 

Defensively, 
Andy Katzeo.moyer 
can and will do it 
all. And about 
those defensive 
studs (Mike Vrabel, 
Matt Finkes and 

Wayne 
Drehs 

Shawn Springs) that are now playing 
on Sunday afternoons? John Cooper 
has plenty of blue-chip recruits to plug 
in to the system. If the Buckeyes can 
beat Penn State and Michigan on the 
road, pencil them in for Pasadena. 

Much like the Buckeyes, Penn State 
also can fill in a stud at any position 
where they lose a player to gradua
tion. Fifth-year senior Mike McQueary 
will run the quarterback position after 
the departure of Wally Richardson. 

But the real story in Happy Valley is 
the play of tailback Curtis Enis, who 
many are overlooking thia fatl due to 
the emergence of Wisconsin'. Ron 
Dayoe. 

Ia Penn State as good as its No. 1 
national ranking? No. But their ached· 
ule is cake. Every tough Big Ten game 
(Ohio State, Michigan, and Wiscon
sin), is in Beaver Stadium, the tough
est place in the Big Ten to play. 

Iowa and coach Hayden Fry will get 
their Big Ten title they've been hunt
ing down for yean, but a trip to 
Pasadena isn't in the making (sorry). 

IllItead, Michigan State will be on 
their way to play in the big game. 
Why? Nobody expeeti anything from 
them, deapite 10 retUrning defensive 
starters and a tateuted tailback in 
Sedrick Irvin. OffllDlive tackle Flozen 
Adams is the only man Iowa's Jared 
[)eYriea admits got the best of him last 
year. 

Much like the Nittany Lions, the 
SpartanI' big conference gamea are all 
at home. Penn State, Ohio State and 
Michigan all pay a viait to East Lana
ing. 

What about Michigan you uk? fm 
proud to aay their glory days as a dom
inating Big Ten team are done. I hope. 
They are fighting for resPect and this 
and th~t, but I don't care. Tab away 
Charlea Woodson and the quarter
bacb, and 1 dare you to nlme three 
Wolverinea. 

'_I_ 
3. Man Hughes, Jr., IOWA. 136 
4. Vernon Rollins, Jr., IOWA. 126 
6. Ike Reese, Sr. MSU, 115 
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R8CIOE8 7, REDS 5 
c_Tl COLORADO 

n ', II>' hbl 11>, hbl 
A ...... 3 0 0 0 Weill .. 4 1 , 0 
N~yd , 0 , 0 Burksd , , I , 
S s" 3 , , 0 LWa~'rl 3 2 , 0 
E rz,b,' 2 , BeIl ... o" A , A 2 
R ~ 3 2 , , lIIcInlCp 0 0 0 0 
W {lb S , 1 2 MMunzp 0 0 0 0 

{C 3 0 0 0 OIpot.p 0 0 0 0 
po 0 0 0 0 GI"lII1b A 1 I 2 

2 0 0 0 COSblla3l> 3 1 2 , 
Bui6t,,,. 0 0 0 0 MIl .. mc 3 0 0 0 
~)lhl 001 NPerez2b4 0 10 
~~ 0 0 0 0 Thmsnp 3 0 0 0 
LlI*III , 0 0 0 McCI<ncf , 0 0 0 
~1> 1000 
Ui4k2b 2 0 0 0 
TCJI!I'I : so I • IT..... S3 1 It • 

c~ 000 010 110 - 5 
c-. 000 42100. - 1 
E-~Hi. (12). Nunnally (I). JOIjyer (5). DP
QnCi .. nill 1, Colorado 3, L08-ClnclnnaU4, 
CoIOfOiIo 5. 2B-Slyn .. (3). EduPor., (15). 
Wll".-n. (19). Wei .. ('7).lWllkor (39). 
Blc{>oIl! 2 (m. Caslil. (22) . HR-ASondo .. 
(191 Bl;rks (25). Galarraga (34). COSIHla (38). 
Ss;-w, .. (3). CS-/lIchat1e (5) . S--war· 
log" • 

, IP H R ER 00 SO 
c~ 
ROII'i1oQer L. a.6" lIB 
Butl* 1 ~ 1 0 2 
Q,.. 2 0 0' 
~ 
n.,nsq. W,8-8 7 4 4 4 
LeoI<Q " 1 1 1 _ \ 0 0 0 

DIp>tOS." '0 0 0 1 1 
HIIP""lf; _gor (LWalket). WP-Bulba. 
Umplru'-Home. VanO'ler; First, Rieker; Sec
ond, Panelno: ThIrd. Kellogg. 
T-.2?6-A~.032 (50.200). 

AsTROS S, BRAVES 4, 13 Inning. 
H~ II> , h bI AlUNTA II> r h bI 

~
~ 4 2 , 0 Lolloncl 6 , 1 0 

~
• 7 0 1 1 ElIauser .. 6 0 1 0 
b 5 1 2 2 ChJn .. 3b 5 0 1 2 

,Iz 6 0 1 0 McGrfllb 6 0 0 0 
G ..... }S 7 1 , 0 KIosko" 3 0 1 0 
SpIfts:J> 5 1 3 1 Butllta" 3 I 2 0 
~S 5 0 , 1 AJonesrl , 0 0 0 
H..,.,g 0 0 0 0 EddPrzc 2 0 0 0 
U .. P 0 0 b 0 BIiIrdph 1 0 0 0 
Cwct _ 6 1 , 1 Embfop 0 0 0 0 
HoIP . 3 0 1 0 Lpbtp 0 0 0 0 
T_". 0 0 0 0 Ctontzp 0 0 0 0 
TH-MUph I 0 1 0 Clbmnph , 0 1 1 
J~ 0 0 0 0 Ilyrdp 0 0 0 0 
RSjIIQ,.p 0 0 0 0 Tud"" ph 0 0 0 0 
Ru,Ih"'ph I 0 0 0 Grflnno 2b 6 , 2 1 
MgDrt18.l) 0 0 0 0 GMduxp 2 0 0 0 
eMlllb. 1 0 0 0 LdlMph 1 , 0 0 

- _pOOOO 

• Cothe,p 0 0 0 0 
.- JLopo,c3000 

T_~ 1,. 13 • ToUIs 41 4 • 4 

_ 000 100 OOZ 010 2 - I 
A~ 000 010 020 010 0 - 4 

E-t.!lon,aJe, (5). Guller,., (4) . Sple .. (12). 
EddP"., (4). OP-Houston t. lOB-Houskln 
14: 1,IIInlo It . 2B-Gullo_ (10) , Colbrunn 
(* JIl'-SoI"s (3). KI .... (6). HR-Bagwetl 
(35l. parr (4) . G<a_ (5). SII-Biggio 2 (32). 
Da8eil (tA). SF-Ausmus. 

11' .' HRERIl8S0 
HoIIIIoII 
Hoi •• 

T""'" 
n~r: 

71. 5312 
\ , 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 1 
1 2 , , 0 
II" 0 0 2 
o 0 0 0 , 

H~~. 1'2 
Un\a~~2·3 
AGIf",-. 
~ 8 7 ,'3 

WdIIe'1 3 2' 0 
either . " 0 0 0 0 
Enj),., ~ 'OII 
\JgIIItltIIrV I\' 1 1 2 , 
Clqrltz _ \ 0 0 0 0 
1ly¢~3 2 f 2 2 I 2 

HBP-j>y BynS (1lIggIo). P6-€dd_. 
U~lreS-Hom. , Wllliaml , c .: Flr.t, 
HI_bod<. M.; Sacond. RlpolOY; Third. F",..". 
mingo-
T:t~~. A-33.019 (50.528). 

F'tIILtlES 7, PADRES 6 
~DEGO PH1LA 

' ,' 11>, hblll> 'hbl 
CI&<U2b 6 1 2 1 MCmgsd 5 1 3 2 
Sflllofd 6 1 2 , Mm01I2b 5 , 1 0 
G~'rl 5 , 2 2 i<Jo<dn3b 6 1 2 , 
C/Mlti:Jb 5 , 3 1 Brog111b 5 2 2 1 
J~r) b 6 0 1 0 lbr1halc 6 0 , 2 
Cnfn:Co" b 0 0 0 0 Rbrlsn" 4 1 , 0 
GVf1lnil , 0 0 0 McMJtnrl 5 , 1 0 
CHmdze 1 0 0 0 Blaziofp 0 0 0 0 
~_" 4 0 1 1 Gomesp 0 0 0 0 
Hftmtn,p , 0 0 0 Sotcil<ph 1 0 0 0 
Cr.tn~ 1 0 0 0 $lOCkoras 6 0 2 1 
B(\J'1tI!.p 0 0 0 0 Sdlllngp 2 0 0 0 
FI""iI)'& 2 0 0 0 BlmlIli>h I 0 1 0 
MiosltyJI 2 1 1 0 KaillP 0 0 0 0 
J_.p 3 0 0 0 Bttallcop I 0 0 0 
ShIpI~s 3 1 2 0 Sprdllnp 0 0 0 0 

. _ MlarodOOOO 
T~: 48 I 14 6 T..... 41 114 1 

SIft 0Itv0 000 201 003 000 - 6 
PhII~la 004 000 020 001 - 7 
TWo QtAs when "'nn!ng run scorod. 
E-LjeI>orthal ( '0) . SI.cker (11). DP-Sln 
DIogO I. lOB-San DIego 12, PNtadelphlal1 . 
21l'-SFinley (20). Gwynn 2 (AI). JO'JIlor (27). 
MOU(1lmlng' ('5). BrOllnl (29). McMillon (2). 
B~"'" (8). HR- ComlniU (20). SB-OVo ... 
(30) Shipley (1). CS- MkS ...... y (3). S
M .... clnl. SF-Gwynn. 

• , IP H R ER 00 SO 
SoftDl ... 
JHamilIlll 1 11 
H"'man 4 1 
Bnllko L.3-1 2·3 2 I 
P1I\Ildolphla 
SCIIlling 
1<811> 
BoftIllcO 
$p<odIIn 
Bfi1;iof 
G~W.3-' 
2 

6 6 
1\ 0 
\ 5 
,t I 
1·3 2 
12·3 

6 2 
o 1 
o 0 

3 2 2 10 
o 0 0 I 
3 3 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 

JHWIOIl pI1c:hod 10 2 _ .. In the 1i1I1. 
HBP-4y Bru,k. (Rooomon). by JH.mltton 
(R_). 
UIIJIhs-Home. 0avIdI0n: First, Gi8OQ; Sec
ond. Gonnan; Third. Pull. 
T 7'1~. A-16.156 (62.363). 

1 
W,flUNS 4, CUBS 3 
FLORIDA CHICAGO 

II>rhbl II>rhlll 
DWhilecl 4 0 2 0 Glnvllled 4 I 2 0 
MrIU .. 5 0 0 0 Sndbrv2b 3 0 I 1 
S_d 3 0 0 0 MoGrc'b A 0 1 1 

. Nonp 0 0 0 0 Sotarl 4 0 0 0 
Bonilo3t> 4 0 0 0 Onelonl 3 0 0 0 
conine 'b 3 2 , 1 WMsn d 1 0 1 0 
_II 4 I 0 0 0rt0311 3 1 I 1 
CJlwllllfc 3 0 , 1 oIIxndr .. 3 0 0 0 
liUnc 0 1 0 0 DHnonph 1 0 I 0 
C"" .... 2b 4 0 1 0 MHOOIe 3 1 1 0 
Sndol1p 2 0 0 0 SoMile 1 0 0 0 
Esnrtch ph 0 0 0 0 TrthoeI P 1 0 0 0 
Rn!trio ph 1 0 0 0 P111100 P 0 0 0 0 
_" 0 0 0 0 _P 0 0 0 0 
Vabalgp 0 0 0 0 DCIaI1<ph I 0 I 0 
D ... ItOI\rl 1 0 1 2 JHmcszpo 0 0 0 0 

TAdmsp 0 0 0 0 

[)REHS/ · · 

T..... S' " 4 T..... 32'" 

'IOfldl 000 100 003 - .. 
Chlc:ago 002 000 100 - 3 
E- AJe .. _ 2 (6). DP-floridl ' . CI1Ic:ooo 1. 
LO_ 7. Chlcloo 5. 2B-OWlIIII (11) 
HR4:00lna (13) . O~. (8) . CS-O~. (1). S
TiOCh ... SF-Sandberv. 

IP H R ERIl8S0 

2 2 1 6 
I 1 0 2 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Flofid. 
Saunders 
Powell 
Vosborg 
NenW.9-2 
Chlc:ago 
Tfllchsel r,' 1 1 5 
Plner'lon 0 0 1 PI._ '. 00 2 
TAd_ L.'08 , 2 3 0 , 0 
VOlborg pHcfled 10 1 ilIHor " lho stn. 
HBP-I7i Trachsel (She_). WP-Ntr1. 
Umplf8l-Home. Barron: Firat. Bell: Seoood, 
HallIon: Thlnl. Craw1ofd. 
T~:O' . A- '7.il7 (36.68A). 

RANGERS 7, BREWERS 1 
TUAS ... WAUKEE 

lI>'hbi II>rhbl 
TGdwlncl 6 0 2 2 1i1n.2b '0 1 0 
DCdono 2b5 0 0 0 J.V.1In II , 0 0 0 
Greer" 4 I 1 I . VoIgIH 4 1 2 , 
JuG"',dh 6 I 2 0 JuFn:o'" 2 0 0 0 
LSlVIlllb 6' 30 CIIilI03t> 4010 
Loyl11zc 312, LO'"ttolb' 0 10 
FTallo3t> 4 2 1 , Bumltzrl 2 0 I 0 
OIazrl 6011 GeWmsd3 0 00 
Gil.. 4 1 2 1 HUI.nph 1 0 0 0 

Mthonyc 3 0 1 0 
Banks". '000 

To1Ifa 40 1 14 7 T.totl '2 1 1 , 

T.x.. 033 000 100 - 7 
Mllwtuk" , 00 000 000 - , 
E--DOIi'rir(2). VoIgI (I). OP-T .... 3._ .... 
ket I. LOB-Texas 10. Milwaukee 8. 28-
TGoodwtn (19) . Leyrltz ("). Dill (2). HR
G<", (23). Voiol (7). S~ TGoodwIn (43). 

IP H R ERIl8SO 
Tex. 
DOtIverW.1HO 1 
Pltt811011 0 _ ..... " 
Woodin! L.3-3 3 6 
1111_ 4 1 
Davia 1 ~ 0 
AR_ 2-3 0 0 
HBIP_ViIona (Greer). 
Umplrea--Home. Coble: FIISI. MCClelland: Sec-
end. Cadet5lrom; third. JohnllOl1. 
T....,'/ :S7. A-l0.866 (53.192). 

METS 15, GIANTS 6 
SAN FRAN NEW YORK 

• ,hbl lI>,hbl 
OHm",d A 1 3 0 e •• rottrl 5 2 , 0 
_lOr3l> 50 1 0 AHonz.3I> 5 3 4 5 
Bonds" 3 1 0 1 Gilkoy~ 4 I 4 3 
Konl2b A' 1 0 McMNp 0 0 0 0 
Snow Ib 3 2 2 2 JoFn:o p 0 0 0 0 
Javterrt 4 0 1 1 HusI<ey lb 5 2 1 2 
GHIIrl 1 0 0 0 Prallc 2 2 I 0 
V,caInol' A 0 2 2 MeR .. cI 5 0 I 2 
Au~llaph , 0 0 0 Burva2b 3 0 0 0 
Whnsnc 3 0 1 0 YPorezp 0 0 0 0 
MrooIIlc 1 0 0 0 Udlep 0 0 0 0 
Auelorp 3 1 2 0 O\erudlb 1 0 0 1 
T ..... p 0 0 0 0 Orlln.,,, 5 2 2 1 
RRdrgzp 0 0 0 0 Ismghsp 1 1 I 0 
ML_ph 1 0 1 0 Ochoaph 1 , 1 0 
OHonl'fP 0000 Ll0!>0l2b2 111 
POOep 0 0 0 0 
MIllin<! P 0 0 0 0 
T..... 31 I 14 6 Totti. 38151715 

San Francl.co 01) 101 000 - I 
Now Yor1c OOZ 050 BO. - 15 
OP-Stn F_,. N ... YOI1< 3. LOB-Sen 
Frana,co 11, New Yolk 5. 2B-EvereU (25), 
AIIonzo (25). Gilkey (19). 3B-VI,caln. (5). 
MeA .. (7). SB-OH.mlllon (14). Huskay (7). 
C5-8Johnson (I). SF-GII<ey. 

IP H A ERIl8S0 
SanF'tnc .... 
Rueter 
Tav .... L5-4~ 
ARodriguez 
DHonl'f 
POOe 
MuIlOIitnd 
NowVor1c 

4\ 8 5 5 
2 2 2 1 
'~ o 0 0 
o 3 4 4 
~ 4 4 4 
1\ 0 0 0 

o 0 
o 
o 2 
1 0 
o 1 
o 1 

~~W. j.(1 ~ ~' ~ ~ ~ 
UdIe ill 1 0 0 t 
McMIchooI 1 0 0 1 3 
JoF .. nco '0 0 0 0 2 
DHenl'f PItdIod I. 4 ill". .. " fie 711\. 
HBIP-I7i MutIlOlllnd (PIOIl).1Jy P_ (Ottrud). 
WP-YPe,.z. 
Umplreo-Homo. Homandoz: Fim. W.s~ Sec
",d. lIyne; ThIrd. Winters. 
T-;!:17. A- 23.373 (55.n5). 

DODGERS II, PIRATES 5 
LOS ANGELES PITTSBURGH 

Ib,hbl lI>'hbi 
ECY"II2b 6 2 4 1 Nunez .. 5 1 2 2 
NbcOnd 6 3 5 0 Alns ... d 4 0 2 0 
PIazza c 5 3 3 6 MSrnIth. 4 0 , 1 
Karroslb 8 0 I 0 EWtmslb 4 000 
MndeaIrl 3 0 0 1 RuetJolp 0 0 0 0 
ZeII.3t> 3 0 2 0 _31> 4 0 , 0 
Ingrom " 4 1 3 1 I<andaII e 4 1 , 0 
Castro .. 4 0 0 0 JGlanrt 3 1 , 0 
DRoyesp , 0 0 0 WI.cop 0 0 0 0 
HaltP 0 0 0 0 M1ar1n~ 1 0 0 0 
Ashley ph , 0 0 0 PlCYdl 2b AI' 1 
ToWrllp 0 0 0 0 CookIP 0 0 0 0 

JoI1nson p 0 0 0 0 
EB ..... ph I 0 0 0 
ChlS"'s P 0 0 0 0 
SUtumph 1 0 0 0 
MWiksp 0 0 0 0 
Wardrt 2 I 1 I 

TOI'" 42. II 9 T",," 37 5 10 5 

l .. A ...... SSO 000 102 - • 
Pltttburgh GSO 000 101 - 5 
E- Zolte (23). Rlnda (15). Christianson (1 ). 
OP-Plt1sburvh 2. lOB-los Angotes 13, Pitts· 
bulQ1l6. 26-€cYourog (31). JGulllen (19). 3B
Nunez (I) . HR-Ptozza 2 (31). Wild (3). S~ 
Nix"" (2). Kindall (12). C5-Karros (1). ZaIa 
(5). SF-Mondost. 

IPHRERIl8SO 
L .. A ..... 
DRoyos W.2·2 6l. 4 1 4 
Hili ,\ 0 0 0 
TOWo,... 1 1 0, 
PlHlburgh 
CookeL.IH3 5 A 2 0 
Johnson 1 , 0 1 
Ch~ati"'ln 0 0 2 ~ 
MWIIklns 0 0 0 1 
Wallace , , 1 1 
_ 232212 

Cooko pI1c11ed I. 2 bon ... In Ihe 2nd. 
Umpl .. -Home. Rapuano; Flrst, Tall; Second. 
NaI1orI. J.: ThIrd. Hahn. 
T~:04. 1.-12.912 (47.i12). 

AIoIEIUCANleAGUE 
ORIOLES 7, ROYALS 3 
KANSAS CITY BAL Tlt.1OAE 
II> rhbl lib 'hili 
Damon cI 4 0 1 0 IlyAdin d 3 1 I 0 
JHan5ll2b4 1 1 0 ldsm.2b 3 1 0 0 
JBlI.. • 1 • 0 SU""'"" 3 2 1 0 
COaviodh 3 I • 3 Blnolrl 3 I I 2 
Palmarill> 40 I 0 R_IuO 000 
SUnon lb 3 0 0 0 RPmro 'b 4 2 2 5 
JKlngph 1000 CRipM3I>4 020 
Y8tntz " 4 0 0 0 iIIIno. '" A 0 0 0 

· ny.rt 2 0 1 0 _ ... e 3 0 0 0 
McfrInae 3 0 0 0 BonIIct< .. 2 0 0 0 

Trasco rl 1 0 0 0 
T_I 121. IT ..... 14771 

Sports 

AMERICAN LEAOUe 
h •• Dlvlt10n W L Pc1 oa L'O SIr Homo Away In1r 
BIIllmore 64 45 .65' - ,,,.2 W·l 40023 .. ·22 7-2 
New Yom 78 52 .600 ai, 8-4 W· l 38-28 40-28 4-6 
Boston 87 67 lioo 111 ', 1-8 ... W·l 33-35 34-32 6-3 
ToronlO 64 87 .AB9 21 5·5 W· I 32·33 32·34 4·5 
Da~oIt 6' 71 .462 24', , ·5·5 L·2 34·32 21·39 4.6 
C.nlrll DI.. W L Pe' oa l'O SIr Homo AWay In1r 
Cltvotsnd 61 81 .523 - ,-6-5 L·2 35·31 32030 5" 
MilwsukeO 66 66 .500 3 8-4 l ·l ,1-25 25 .. , 4-5 
Chicago 66 67 .492 4 , .... L· l 36 ·30 30·37 4.5 
Mln ... oIa 54 17 .412 14', 3-7 W·2 26·38 26·39 4·5 
Kan ... city 53 78 .411 '4 ', 2·B L· l 27·38 26-38 H 
W ... 01.. W L Pe. 01 lID Sir _ A_ In1r 
Soan", 14 59 .sse - 5-5 l · 1 38·30 38·29 5·5 
Anaheim 12 80 .545 , ~ 4-8 W·1 40026 32·34 208 
Tex.. 63 70 .47A" "6 W·' 32·36 31 ·34 7·3 
Oakland 62 80 .394 2"!2z'3-7 L· l 29-37 23-43 8-<0 

Tuttday'. a..n •• 

NATIONAl. LIAQUI 
1 .. 01 ....... W L A'trI" 8' 51 
FIOt1da 17 54 
NewY.'" 71 81 
Mom.... M 811 
PhII.dolphlo A9 60 
CtnIraI 01.. W L 
HOIJt1On 70 82 
Plt1IbufVh 87 87 
St loult 60 72 
Clnclnna11 56 73 
ChIclOO 13 80 
Wtelbtvttl ... W L 
Lot Angotu 75 59 
Son Frencitoo 73 60 
CoiOr1dO 54 70 
Son Dtooo 82 72 
NATIONAL LlAOUI 
Tuooday'a_ 

Pet 01 LIO .. _ 
.61B - , .... L· l 41-25 
.588 3\ z.7-3 W·2 43-23 
~38 i , 'I2408 W· , 40-26 
.4ge 15\ '.e L· I 37·29 
.380 30~ 5-5 W .. 28-36 
Pc1 QI LID ." Homo 
~27 - H W· l 38-29 
.500... ,08 .. L·t 35·32 
.456 10 , ·H W·' 34-32 
.~ 11 ~ ,.5-5 L·2 32·33 
.396 In 408 L·2 34·33 
Pet 011 LID air _ 
.560 - 1-3 W·2 40-26 
.6A9 I ~ 408 L·' 38-28 
.478 11 408 W·2 31-28 
.483 13 H L" 30-34 

Awty In1r 
40028 H 
34-31 6·3 
31 ·35 2·7 
28-31 1·2 
21'" 1·8 
Awty In1r 
32-33 3-5 
32·35 5-4 
26-<10 ... 
28-<00 6·3 
111-41 8-3 
Awty In1r 
36·33 S" 
35-32 7·3 
27-42 H 
32·36 408 

N.Y. Yenk ... ,8. 00IdIlld2 
Kan ... Cily 5. Blltlmore 4 
ChIclQO WhHo S .. B. TOIOn1o 5 
Mrt_". T .... 10. 12 """01 
M/nnatOt. 8. Detroit 2 
AI1II1eIm 8. Ctevelend 7 
Soon", 8. Botlon 2 

PhItdoIpNa 4. Sen Dtooo ~ 
1.01 Angotu a. PltllbulQ1l • 
Stn Frencitool. N.V. ~2 
Altn" 7. HoIMlon 6. 11 /nnIngI 
FIOt1da 11. ChIclOO CuIIo 0 
_retl7. St. LouISa 
CoiOr1dO 9. Ctndnnal 5 

Wodnnday'.o-
ll1l a-I No! """_ 

T ... 7, MitwltukM 1 
Botton 9. SOIttIt 5 _Ie 7. Kan ... CIIy 3 
Toronl. 13, CI1Ic:otlO Whit. Sex 2 
MlnntlO1. 2, Detroit 0 
Cle'iOIInd .1 Anthem (n) 
N.Y. Yan_ .. Oakland (n) 

Thurodoy'l_ 

WedNed.y', a.m. 
L.,. 0_. Not 1nC1 .... 

PhItdoIpNa 7, Son Dtooo 6. 121M1ng1 
1.01 AngoIto 9. Plt10bufVh 5 
N.V. 1oIa1I '5. Son FIIndoco 6 
_ 4. CI\lcltlO CUbe 3 

CoiOr1dO 7. CinCInna' 5 
HOUlton 6, Alantl .. 
St Loult 4, Mom .... 3 

Thuradoy'l -CftIcIOO WhHe SOle (N ... "" 11-12) II Torco", (Cttment 20(1). 12:35 _ (Blown 12-8).' ~oo Cube (CIt", 1~7). 2:20 p.m. 
p,m. 

Kin ... Ci1y (Rolado 8·'0) 01 BIll .... (MuuIno 13-5).3:05 p.m. 
AI1IhoIm (0ICks0n 13-5) al San DIego (_h.n ~2), 5:06 p.m. 
Seam. (0IIv .... 8-8) II CoiOr1dO (_7-9). U:05 p.m. 
Olkllnd (RIgby 0-5) II L.oo AnCllltt (Homo 12·10). 10:06 p.m. 
T .... (W\1t 1 HI) II Sen Frandaoo (0.-0.1). 10j)!! p.m. 

........ (~ 1:Hi) II Son Dtooo (MtnhIr1 ~2). 5:05 p.,., 
_ (KIa 17·3) .. _Ia (NoogIII7-3). 1:40 p.m. 
MonI!OII (Ponloguo ~ 1)" St l<IuIt (An._ 8-7). Sj)!! p.m. =0tIY_ 8-8) It CoiOr1dO ( .... tIdo 7-8). 8:05 p.m. 

(RIgby Q.5) 1l1oI AngoIto (Homo '~· 'O). '0:05 p.m. 
T .... <-,,-8) al8M Frondoco (00"""0-'). 10:05 p.m. 

IP H R ER 00 SO 
I<anNa CIIY 
AppIer 7 , 3 3 2 6 
Carraaco L . 'IJ, 3 4 4 2 1 
JWa11<er X 0 0 0 0 0 B"_ 
E_ 6 3 
RhodoIW.9-3 0 0 

WP-~. PII-Macta~ • . 
umpl ... --li ..... Rot; FI .. I. Sc.tt; Second. 
MerriI; third. "'-. 
T....,'/:A9. 11--13,750 (018.262) . 

BLUE JAYS 13, WHITE SOX 2 
CHICAGO ~ 

lI>,hbl lI>,hbl 
llf1lam2b 4 0 0 0 S_rtct • 1 , 0 
OaMtn,lb4 0 0 0 Duncln2b5 3 3 0 
FThmodh 3 0 0 0 CruzJIII 4 3 2 1 
NM.nnph 1 0 0 0 Corter'" 3 2 2 4 
Bole II A 020 CDIgdOlb5 2 3 4 
Vnluro3b 3 0 0 0 ~3b 4 • 2 2 
NorIon3b 1 0 0 0 SnGrenrl 5 0 0 0 
Cmoroncl 3 , 2 0 BSnlOOc 4 1 , 2 
Fbfgaoe 3 1 0 0 TPerez .. 4 0 0 0 
LMoutnrl 3 0 1 1 
OOullnl, 3 0 0 1 
Tototl a2 2 5 2 T_ H ",41' 

ChIcIgo 000 000 020 - 2 
T 0n>n10 402 300 11. - 11 

E __ (10). Fllbreoes (8). I.Mouton (4). Dun
con (i) . OP-ToroniO I . LOB-ChIClgo 9. 
T oronlo 8. 2B-8e11. (35). LMoulOn (V). DuncIn 
(11). CDalgado (26). HR--Clrtor (20). CIleIge
do 2 (28). BSanllago (10). S~Slew.n (.). 
Cruz Jr(5) . 

IP H R eR 00 SO 
Chlc:lfO 
D_L.l~9 9 
NCruz 4 
Torotrlo 
Htntgon W.I4-8 9 5 2 1 0 2 

WP~ 
UmpI_, TschIdo: f'q~ Shutodi; Sec
_ Qanklnger; Thlnl. CUbot1. 
T....,'/:34. 0\--30.219 (51 .000). 

RED SOX II, MARINERS 5 
BOSTON SEATTU 

lI>'hlll lI>,hbl 
GIoprTII 6 2 3 2 C0r02b 3 0 1 1 
Ftye2b 5' 1 1 DuctyK 5' 0 0 
MVgh<11b4 "10 GdyJrd 3000 
Crdorol 4 0 2 1 EMm,'" 3 1 1 2 
Jlhson'" 5 0 2 1 ARdrgz .. 5 1 3 1 
Hsfmanc 2 2 0 1 BulV1tl'rl A 0 0 0 
O'lIyrl 4 1 1 2 SITonlOlb 4 2 2 1 
Bn)mIn 3b 5 1 2 0 Oo\""nc 4 0 0 0 
BraoiId 5 1 2 1 $I\oets 3t> 2 0 0 0 

_3t> 0 0 0 0 
T..... 40. 14 • T_ U S 7 5 

Bot.... 100 041 102 - • 
_.. OOZ 111 000 - i 

E-4)ordopo" (18). A~ (22). F .. ..., 
(1). oP- So.n", I . L~lon 11 . S •• ttta 
II . 2S--M11.o.vv> (19). Bragg (29). HR-Gord-ap."" (25). O'LNry ('3). EMar1Inoz (23). AAo-
drlgue, (22). Sorrento (~5). SB-8onjomln (2). 
ARO<IrlgulZ 2 (26). S- Sh •• ls . SF- Fry • • 
Haselman. Cora. 

IP H R ER 00 SO 
lo.ton 
Sabtmagon 4 2 2 
WosdIn W.H 2 2 0 
WiIk.1Iti<I 1\ 0 4 
Gordon 5 .4 I I, 0 2 
So.., .. 
F ...... L.I3-8 5 7 5 3 2 3 
BWeIIt ~ 3 1 1 0 0 
~r1c 1 ~ I 1 1 2 4 
Ayala I ~ 1 0 0 0 3 
SIoc>Imb 1 2 2 2 1 1 

WP-Wlkotltkl. GonIon. 
UmpI_. HIndry; F1rot. Joyce; Socond. 
Hlrsohbod<; ThIrd, 1Ai ..... 
T ~:30. 0\-,)4,633 (59.064). 

RANGERS7,BREWERS1 
TEXAS III.WAUKEE 

"',hbi .,hbl 
TGdwlncl 5 0 2 2 1llna2b '0 1 0 
DCdono 2b5 0 0 0 J.VIttn II 4 0 0 0 
Gre.," 4 1 1 1 voIgIn 4 1 ~ 1 JuG""'" 5 I 2 0 JuF"",,,, 2 0 0 0 
LSIVIlO1b 5 I 3 0 CiItIo3b 4 0 1 0 
layIt1Z c 3 1 2 1 lJMoI1Ilb , 0 1 0 
FTltII3I> 4 2 1 1 Bumltt rl 2 0 1 0 
Otezrl 5011 GeWmld3 000 
GIl.. 4' 2 , Huoonph , 0 0 0 

~e 3010 
_ ph 1000 

Totot. 40 7 14 1 r_. 12 1 1 1 

T.... on 000 ,00 - 7 __ '00 000 000 - 1 

E-DOIve«2). Vo1gt(l). OP-T_3. _ .... 
kH 1. LOB-T •••• 10, MllwaLik.e B. 28-
TGOOd",n (19), l.yrlU (11) . Dill (2) . HA
G_ (23). VoIgI (7) . SB-TGoodwIn (A3) . 

IP H R EA BB SO 
Te ... 
DOtivorW.I1 ·10 
Patterson -WoodinI L.3-3 
VIIOn. 
QavIa 
ARty .. 

1 
o 

388B12 
4 3 , 1 1 3 
1 ~ 3 0 0 g 0 
2.300011 

U.S. OPEN RESULTS 
NEW YORR tAp) F&ifi WidKiidi9 Of 

tilt 111 .112 million U.S. Open It .... NallOnal 
T .... Conlerln FlUIhIng-' -=--Kenn.th Car1l.n, Denmartr;. der. Tuomu 
Katola. Flnltnd. 8-2. 8-3. 8-1. 

ar.n, 5'lltord, South Africa, del. Emilio 
_ .... SpMI. 8-<0. 8-2. 6-2. 

SofVI ~I (7). Spain. dol. __ Til> 
but. AutIratIa. 3-8,~. 8-3. 8-2. 8-2. 

W.yn. Ferreira. South AIrlco. dll. _no 
eoroalttgut. SpMI. 8-7 (~7). 208. 6-3. &-1. &-3. 

TOdd WOOCItI1dgI. _. dol. Jutn_ 
nIoMarfn. Spoin. 7.e (H). 8-3, ~ fl.l . 

NIc:01to ~. E_. dol. _ PM, 
Rom.nia. 6-4. H. illlred. 

Magnu' Nonnan. SWeden. dol. KaroI_ 
SIovakla, lH (5-7). 8 ... 8-2. 6-3. 

PIIuI HIolhulo. --. dol. GoIo Btan
co. Spain. 7.e (H). 8-0. 6-7 (6-7). 8-7 (3-7). 8-
3. 

Palrtct< Roher (13). AU'lralla. dol . Anlff.1 
_ . UIuIInt. 6-3. 8-<0. 7-6. 

_ RIOt (10). ChIlO. dol. luloa Smlln. 
AuIhIa. 8-',.1 , ...... 

U .... Roo •• Fra""" dol. Gllber 5ch_. _ ~ o.a. 8-3. 6-2. 6-1 . 
ChrIlllan Rlllld . NorwIY. dol. Mltc·Kevln 

_ . ClotmIny. 8-<0. ~, 1-8, 8-<0. 8-3. 
Hernln Gum.,.. ArQentina. der. Dominik 

HiIIIIy. _ H (5-7). 6-3. 8-7 (11-11). 6-3. 
fl.2. 

TIm Ntr1mon. 1Ir11a1n. dol. Thom •• Musl .. 
(5). _ 6-3. 7.e (7-3). 4-8. 8-<0. 

Cadoo _. France. dol. Pllir _MI •. 
_ . 8-<0.6·2,8-2. 

FomondO MtIIgInI. 1!f1ZI. dol. Jtmy S_ 
lid. V .... __ 8-~. 8-2. &-1 . 
Iacond_ 

Mlrk Philippouuls (14). AUII .. II • • d.1. 
Jtrorno Goimard. Franco. 7.e (H). 8-2. H). 
illlred. 
~ ,....-

VI'tgeny Kafelnikov, Ru.s". and Daniel 
v ...... Czech RtpUb1Ic (4). dol. Oscar 0r1l.t. _leo. and Andre S .. Brazlt, &-3. 6-2 
P_ AIbtno. Argentina. end AItl< ContIIa. 

SooIn. dol. _ COupe. G_ Bay, end 
Ntbjota DjontIovIc. _ H. 8-<0. 

lao Sol. __ . N.J .. end DavId WIt1. 
_. FIo.. dol. Sjong ScnaItcan end Jon 
__ • &-7 (11-10). 7.e(1-6). 7· 
6(7·5). 

GuIaumo Raoul<. France. and Jell T.rongo. 
.... nn.t\ttI BttcII. CIIIf .• dol. CI1Iuan BrIndI 
and FIppo _'IaIy. 7.e (1-6). 8-<0. 

Gura" IvanlalYle, Croatia. Ind CyrM Suk, 
CZlch Republic , d.l. Rlcll; Le.ch, Laguna 
Blach, Coil .. and Jonothtn SWI<. Soot1ft (V) . 
8-<O. H . 

_ J ... Oovlds. No1hort_. ond Jon. 
Kn lppSChlid. G.nneny. d.1. T.J. Middleton. 
-.... and NIcoIa_ V-.8-3. 7· 
6 (7-3). 

JIC<O EI~ngh ond PIIII H •• rhuts . N.,hor· 
tend. (2) . dol . Byron Bta .... 21mbtbw ••• nd 
_S~ New -. HI (1-4). 7.e (8-6j. 

luis Lobo. Argentina, and J_ Sanchez. 
SpaIn (6). dol. _Groen. Notnerltn<1l. and 
David PrtnoII. Gtrmony. 4-8. 7.e (1"). 106 (7, 
A). 

JUliln GlmtIstOb. Key 1lIsc'V"" Fl • • • nd 
Ch". woo<trun, Knc>otvillt. r.vl .. dol. _ 
OndnIsI<a ond Granl SteftoRt. South Africa. 5·7. 
708 (7-~). 6-4. _ ~ S_. and Sarg1t Sarvs!tn. 
.......... dot. Wil and """pIlyJenoon. Alllnll. 
H (H). 8-7 (5-7). 6-4. 

W_ 
stngIot --T .... me Tanaaugom, Thahnd. dol. M .... 
AftIar1dra VanlO. V_, __ 8-<0, 6-3. 

Floro P.rItt1I. Italy. dol Sorth PlltoOWlld, 
Fronco . .... 8-3. 

-...... 1Wgar. SouIII Ah1ca. dol. _ 
NtGYI>i .. SIovIldo. 8-<0. 7.e (1-4). 

MagGaIona -.. flI,jgarIa. dol. Uu ,. 
mend, Wayot. PL. 3-8, 8-2 ..... 
_.z..r...,_doI. _Sa

mtIIU. _. 8-<0. :ra. 8-3. 
AlIke Hulll( (8) , Gem\II1y. dol . ..., lit. 
__ Vtrdot, Call .. 8-2. 8-1 . 

UIt 0II0ri0h. Canol _, OhIO. dol. 
ColIna ...... "". 8oco_. f'Io.. 8-7 !,-7). 8-1 . 3-0._ 

EiIII. W_, (lenMny. till . _ tty. 
_ . ~ 8-3. o.a. H(..,. 

_ T-' F_ dol. 1vI"'" (4). 
en-. 8-<0.2-8,8-1 . 

V ..... _. 1'IIm -. IlInIano. FIL, 
dol. GIll '--~ SpoIn. 8-0. 8-1 . 

KalIna H_"",", 9IoVIIdo. ".,. AI. ~ 
mI, _. 5-1. 8-3. 7-5. 

Mol'f ~"" (9). F_ till. _ F ..... 
lta¥. 8-2. 3-0, _ 

Monteo _ (2). _ F .... dol. T.,. 

Snyder. ~ 8-~. a.o. 
AmondIa-(S). SouIIIAh1ca. ".,.,.... 

~Fronco.8-1.8-1. 
MI~.m Oram...., Noth.rtando. dol . _. 

BIbII. Gotman'/. H , 6-1 . 
Irina Splrlll (11). ROlllanla. d.l . Anna 

KDum1t<oVI, -.6-1, U. 6-3. 
~ 

'''''-_""dI __ Ah1ca.and~ 
a.-n. Ntwpor1 BoodI, CIII., ".,. ""'" Lon
QIOV" CztdI RapubIc. tnd RacIoa ZI\lItIt1oVo. 
SIew_ 8-1. 6-3. 

_ .... and Mon:odoI Poz. AIVri-

Calf .. tnd -'ndra _ , Sar1 DIogo. 8-

1. 6-4. 
VlrvIn" Ruano-PoacUlI. Spajn. and Paolo 

SUI,..Z. Argentlnl, del , A'ikundr. Olau. 
~ and Ka\aJ1na SIudon ...... Slovakia. 8-
' . ].5. 

Sonyo ~ end flint Si1'c>ton. eon. 
d •• dol. Chond. Rubin. Llley.ttl. LIi .. end _ Sc:huttz-McCarlhy. _ 6-1 , 7· 

5. 
lI".. Ntlancl. ~. end M_. SuI< .... 

CzICh RtpuIitIc (5). dol. E __ • IItIgUn. 

end GIn!I- HIIgaIOn_. ~ CallI, 8-
3, 7·5. 

Nolall. __ I end Elena TI1.rt<ovl. 
~ dol. Llura _lind GIOrta P1z2IcN. 
111. 1liiy. 8-<0 , 8-<0. 

ConcHIo -. SpoIn. and Pal .... T.,. 
bini. ~(8). dol. ~_ ........ Saruo-
II. FlO., end .11110 S<oI. AIJI ... T_. 6-2. 6-3. 

Kalrina Adama. Miuout1 Ctty, Tex", anG 
K~"" Boogorl. Nothtrtlnds (14) . dol . Mill. 
Sot1d and Y ..... Y_. JapIn, 8-2. 7-6. 

"'eund', FUll' and Na,hlll. Tluzlal. 
F'lnce, del. Dawn Buth, Wk:htta. Kan., and 
St"'-Ntctdt ... Tompo,FIo.. 8-7(IH3). 8-
3, &-2. 
~ p ..... SoufI K ..... end Torn _ 

T_ugam. ~. dol. Cothorinl Barclay. 
AlII ..... end CIora Wood, 8rttaIn. H (1·5) . .. 
4. 

lInduy DavonpGl1. ~r1 BelCh. CIIIf .. 
trld J.n. Noyotn • • Czech RepublIC (3 ). dol 
ZIna G ....... Jad<Jon and ~ McNtI. HouI
Ion. 8-2. 4-8, 8-3. 

_ tq_ ancI Nona IIyIgI. .lapin (8). 
dol . RII. Grand • • Italy • • nd Lind. Wild . 
_ W_. II .. 6-3. &-3. 

Ca1aIna Cr1I1N, RornanIa. and MaQCtIiInt 
Grl)'I>owt1<o. _ . dol. KIm.., Frey • • CW· 
rnony. and _ IIIIIlD11\JI1I. F_ 6-2. 8-<0. 

Amy F_. _ ftII. -.. and KII!> 
body P'. Inclina VlI.IIt. Nov. (13). dol. (,a 
_ ...... tnd H-. -.. Czod! RapuI> 
lie. 8-0. 6-3. 

Yay"" Bllulil. Indonelit. and CaroIInt VII. 
Ntthei10ndl (I ). dol Ala Co ....... s_. 
end Pili"- Hy-Iloutots. CanIdI. 2-8, 6-3. fl.l 

-~ f'qIRaund 
lI"" -. LoIYII. end AndrII Oi1I<MIdy, 

_II. dol. uta 01_. Canol _ . 
OhIO. and Bob Bryon.~. Call. 8-0, 7.e 
(7.2). 

_ SuI<ova end CyII SUk. CzOCII RapuI> 
Ie (8). dol. AIIk. _ . GtImany. and -... 
e.gto. AustraIa. 4-1 . rotIred. 

EJo ~. BoIgkIm. and PItt _ Sou1h 
Af~ ... dtI. PIlIIdI T.rabIn1. ArVOIIbna. Ind 
~ -. BI1gIu<n. fl.2. 6-3. 

NWlOl.Iyogi. J_. and __ • 
-. dol. KMIt Boogtr1. .. _ 
end DonIIcI -. ChopII HII. H.c.. 7041 (7· 
3). 8-2. 

TRANSAITIONS 
AUTO~ACWQ 
I'Idy RacI,. ~ 

U.S . AUTO CLUB-Denl.d A.J. F.YII 
0fl1>UI1or. _ .... Juno 7 _ ", " 
T .... t.Ao1Or Spaodwoy. _ . AlIt ~ 
_ dlCtlred tilt wimer. 
IASlIAU. _ La ... 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX- T_ OF 0 .... 
t.awto 10 lit Lot AngoIto 00dgtII 1or I P1I\'OI 
IObe_ 

~ AN~S DOOOERS-_H Of' 
Gorey IngIOm 110m Son An_ .... T_ 
LoaguI. "- OF ~ c..o on lit 15-
o.t _ lit. DtoIgnaIorIII'If ChIp HMt lor 

~~~K METS-Agrnd 10 ........... 
IIObbyV_. __ .on 1....,..,_ trod. __ RHP Jason tIIIngI-. _ 

"1IO-day _ .... ~ INF J_ 
_10 1Iingham1On ...... e-~ 
Tranaltnod RHP "'- I\IYIIOIO ""'" lit 
15-10 1It1lO-day _ ... 

PITTSBURGH PIRATEs-Purdl_ tho 
_"RHP'-_andINF~ 
him Nlln., I, ... Carolll\<l 01 1M Soutl\trn 
LoaguI. _ RHP CIn1 s--, on ... 1&-
.,_ .... ~RHP_SkIO 
CatOlI'l 01 tho PeL. Oo'lOntl ... RHP .10M :and 18 Mtwt_Ior ......... 

COI.=I;m;;TllOC--.w.-otd \hi 
'"*- 01 FIOCI GIocII1Ino ........... _ . _Aug.". 
1IMUTIAU. -_ .......... 

ATLANTA HAWKS-Agrnd 10 _ """ ~ __ on • ......,. _ 

..-. 
CHIC~OO BVLLS-AgrMd I. I ..... Wfth __ on.~_ 
LOS ANGELES LAKERs-81gned G Jon 

Btny. 
PHILADEUPHIA 76E/1~ornId fIoo WII· ___ Ill pubIc .... -. 

PORTLAND TRAil IlLAZfRS-4IlOnH 0 
JohnCJOay ---EIIA-A __ 101Ift>o1IIyn.N.V 

lind ~ PLIO .... ploy In .. 'N7. ___ M __ 

and DonIId D. P .... 1_. 
1lll000LYN BOVNCE-NornId _ II. 

_ .... ~1n~oI ........... __ and Of. -. c.,.ottnd ............ _In cNrgo 01_. 
HARRISlllJAG HOAIZ~ 0vnI\II I<anNa CIIY 000 000 100 - 3 

... d..... 000 012 0 .. - T HBIP-by VIIont (G.-,. 
Ill. "., . ....."... L.-., V ... _ . Fla . tnd 
_ T", Por.rRtn<l\ CallI., ., •• 3. 

RiU HI~, JoplIn. tnd "'-'0_ S
F_dol. ~-,--,andT"" 
__ ."' ... '.8-<0. 

S. AnzollA.--.,... . 
'OOTlAl.L Umpiret-Homl. ~ Fill'. _and; Sec-

E-E~ck •• n (4). DP-Baltlm." 1. LOB- ",es. CtdoIItIOm: ThIf<t. Johnson. 
1<800 .. CIIy 4. IId/nIore 3. HR-COavio (27). T....,'/ .57. A-l0,81l6 (53, 192). 
RP_ 2 (31). CS-O"""'" (10). Ily~. 
son (11). 

K.rry·Annl OUII and Ra_ McQuillin. 
Au,traMl, dlf. Mlrt ... IMn, Santa Monica, 

--~ ATLANTA FALCOiis-algMf or __ Oronab. WoIvocI OT E __ 

A crowded 
·~~!.~·~·~1!,~~",~P.~·~~nNN'S·"""""··"·"·""""""·"""":;;""""maylln'iii'libnn' I1Ie' liesnnape '~lI'le"'"'''''''''' B RI E FS M·iiSt."f.i·iI·U~:N =~~~~II~I~~I:~~.~isappOlnt. 

~igTen race 
Continued from page IB 

Out Dfthe conference's four new
coached teams (Purdue with Joe 
Tiller, Illinois and Ron Turner, 
Indiana's Cam Cameron and 
Glenn Mason at Minnesota), the 
Gophers will do the best. Only 
because Mason has the most to 
work with. 

Quarterback Cory Sauter and 
wide receivers Tutu Atwell, along 
with Ryan Thelwell, will hook up 
many times in their senior seaeon 
fol' the Big 'Thn's top pauing team. 

And the awards? Tim Dwight, 
Iowa, MVP. Nick Saban, Michipn 
state, Coach of the Year. Ken-Yon 
Rambo, Ohio State, Freshman or 
tqeYear. 

1I'here It la, wateNlOOler conver
sation for at least a week . Good 
footbilll to you. 

It 

BOXING Bowe··ls·.·ccuud··of·· .... · .. · .. ·· 
assaultlna his wife 

OXON HilL. Mrl. (AP) - former heavy
weight champion Ridd ick Bowe has been 
accused by his wife of beating her, according 
to court records. 

Based on a written complaint filed by his 
wile, Judy, Bowe has been summoned to 
appear at a hearing Oct. 6. 

Judy Rowe reported the alleged assault to 
police Tuesday aRernoon. Mer finding no 
evidence of physlcallnlury, they referred her 
10 a Prince George's County court commis
sioner, who issued a criminal summons 
charg ing Bowe with second-degree assault. 
according to court records. 

In her complaint, Judy Bowe said her hus
band "assaulted me In our home by punching 
me in the lace and back. He shoved me 
8CfOSS the room also. He has assaulted me 
on numerous occasions, but I never reported 
them. I am alrald to go back by mysell 
because he has threatened me: 

tD Henlll. 4l11TUVIIIT 
NEW YORK (AP) -

Thomas Muster charged past the net, chased 
Tim Henman with racket raised and swung at 
him wildly as Henman duelled with a pan
icked look Into the tunnel. 

Mean Mr. Muster was only kidding this 
time, but Henman wasn1 taking any chances. 

On a day when the filth-seeded Muster 
denied rulTlOlS that he tested poSitive for 
drugs. and then found himself getting . 
knocked out of the U.S. Open In the first 
round, no one could really be sure at that 
moment how serious his mad dash was. 

Muster's mission to transform hlmsell 
lrom king 01 clay to master of hard courts 
ultimately broke down Wednesday when 
Henman beat him 6-3, 7-6 (7-3), H H 

Two other french Open champions played 
In Arthur Ashe Stadium with mlKed results: 
NO.7 Sergi Bruguera 01 Spain escaped with a 
3-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2 victory over Aus
tralian Michael Tebbutt, and women's No. 4 
Iva Maloll, the current French champ, fell 6-
4,2-6. 6-1 to France's Sandrlne Testud. 

"I just don' feel good out there,lIke 

NBA 
WUil.ii .. CI1hII· .. · 
Inwltllnn 
CDntraCt 

ATlANTA (AP) - With all 
the money that's been handed 
out to coacheS like Rick Phlno 
and Larry Bird, II's only appro- ...... 
prlate that lenny Wilkens Ioined the big-dol
lar ranks. 

The wlnnlngest coach In leaQllt history 
finalized a fout-year cont!act _sion 
Wednesday with the Atlanta Hawks that's 
worth a reported $20 million. 

"We all made a commitment tiw years ago 
to bring I cha"llionship tum to A\lanla: 
said Wilkens, who will earn SI.4 million In 
the final season of lhe original ",,-year deal 
he signed with iIle tiMs. "I'm.py to say 
lhat's a goal I'm going to be I part of: 

Wilkens' COI'CId Is the IlInIlndl!3lon 
that the salary '* !of NIIA coaches has been 
lalsed IiOoIflcdy cMlng this _son. 

60ttleddg 
Chisel D.Ha 

Ploodoh 
FRIDAY 

Kevin Gordon 
10m Jeeeen'e Outflt . - I , 

5haktl • Mel/ow Kinde 
_lInll :J;..-hl''''~"'''' oJI---' 

L7· Sweet 75 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

THU~5DAY 
4 -10 PM 

10 - CLOSE 

2Forl 
MIXED DRINKSI 
.~".~~ 

D 
6 S. Dubuque 51.' Open toam 

(.kist below BJI) 

A Friendly 
Afternoon 

Place To Study! 
• No standing in line for the 

Best 75¢ cup of coffee 
in town 

• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 3:30 
• Large smoking area with 

improved air quality 
• Brighter lights 
• 175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 
• Music your momma 

would hate 

HAT NIGHT . 
Wear a hat & get: 

• $1 Domestic Bottles 
• 2 for 1 Whl key & Coke 
• $1.50 Snake B,ltt!s 
• $1.50 Well Drinks for aUI 
• $4 Pool for all! 

• 

• 

EKlELI)i/1 
REtOLUTlON 

fkcp!IbaI fBxr.1t 
Em /.qIh TecIir*1gy 

EI(fEL'»( GotPs 
E/Q'EL'»I RalptIIIs 

I 

I I 

rhilli I ond b~st'm,l~ 
!ff~nt throw 

Schilling' 
Phillies 

", .. AS ALWAYSI 



featurmg. 
Humidor, Ci ar, 
& Martini menu 

D ssm \\'1m 
B tr Palio 
Li jau; Blu 
every ThUT '. Fri, (1 

127 E. Sf. 

• 

man Mi key Morandini leaps in vain for an 
, Quilvio Vera teal econd base. 

Schilling's 10K's push 
p:hillies past Padres, 7-6 

trik ut total to 264, tying Seat
II '. Randy Johnson for the major
It' gil ) .d. 
0' had some fatigue and my ann 

felt a little tired." aid Schilling, 
13-10 with a 2.92 ERA. "rd love to 
I t the win. but I'm thrilled that we 
won lh game,' 

Th I t pitcher to reach double 
diJita 15 time had been Dwight 
Good n with the New York Mete. 

"H cl atly battled himself but he 
a batlled," Phillies manager Ter
ry Francona aid of Schilling. "He 
d 'l h"ve to have his best stuff, 
and he d rved to get a w1n today.' 

San Oi go. which haa losl nine of 
11. tied the ICOre in the ninth when 
Bollalico blew a save for the sey
nth tim in 32 chance - four of 

which cosl Schilling wins. 

•• • .. _._ ... H· ................ '3()(i.OO 
.................... _ ••• _ •.... ... , .. .• 264.7S 

ScH!.,. ... _ ................................. $264.75 

1'ft!I:ftk~ Selill!i~ ... __ ....................... ... ..... , 17175 

~iir.w~.i- .. ~'~ .... j.· ............ '223.75 

111 E. Washington St 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

319-)54-2252 

$120 Semelter Special or 
low Monthly Rotes 

Your Accomplishments'" 

Me_., ~ b11CA1t1AH lilacs EquIpment 

t 

·TradmillJ 
• Sauls 
' li 'q 
.1IfljIfaI, frietdly SIIIf 
'pjKlDtIIII 

l!2!ill 
MoTh 4:30am-1Opm 
FridGy 4:300m-9pm 
Sal/Sun .. -~ .. --

tavern & eate,!:! 
CORN R 0 GILBERT & PRENTISS 

4 8767 
", .. AS A L WA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN. " 

lUES & THUR MON & W~D 
~ $ 00 «.~1. $ too 
DOMESTlC STEINS DOMESTIC PINTS 

-

Baseball 

Dodaers 9 Pirates 5 
PIn'S'BURGH (lp) - Mike Piazza homered 

twice and drove in six runs and the Los Ange
les Dodgers beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 9-5 
Wednesday for their 11th win in 15 games. 

Los Angeles increased its NL West lead to 1 
1/2 games over San Francisco. Plana had a 
run-scoring single in a three·run first inning 
against Steve Cooke (9-13), then hit the first 
pitch thrown In the majors by rookie Jason 
Johnson lor a three-run homer - his 30th
in the second. He added his 31st in the ninth, a 
two-run shot oil Matt Ruebel. 

Dennis Reyes (2-2) allowed four runs and 
I' ht hits in 6 2-3 innings. 

Mets 15, Giants 6 
NEW YORK - Jason Isringhausen (1-0). 

making his first start since last Sept. 17, won 
despite giving up five runs. 11 hits and six 
walks in five innings. 

He allowed 17 01 29 bailers to reach base 
safely. but got the win when the Mets rallied for 
live runs in the fifth inning and scored eight 
more in the seventh. 

Brian McRae's two-run triple highlighted the 
Mets' fifth as New York won for just the sixth 
time in 18 games. Julian Tavarez (5-4) was the 
loser. 

Marlins 4, Cubs 3 
CHICAGO - Darren Daulton hit a two-out. 

two-run single off Terry Adams (1-8) as Florida 
won tor the sixth time in eight games and 
opened a live-game lead over San Francisco in 
the NL wild-card race. 

The Marlins came Irom behind for the 37th 
time this season, winning for the 20th time in 
their final at-bal. Florida got help Irom back-to
back errors by shortstop Manny Alexander. 

Robb Neh (9-2) pitched two scoreless 
Innings for the win. retiring Scott Servais on a 
ground out with runners at second and third , 

Rockies 7, Reds 5 
DENVER - Vinny Castilla hit his third 

home run in two games and Dante Bichette 
went 4-for-4. Ellis Burks and Andres Galarraga 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
also homered for the Rockies. 

Reggie Sanders hit his third homer 01 the 
series and 19th 01 the year, and Willie Greene 
drove in three runs for the Reds , 

John Thomson (6-8) allowed lour runs and 
five hits in seven innings. and Jerry Dipoto 
pitched the nlnlh lor his 11th save in 14 
chances. Loser Mike Remlinger (6-6) was the 
loser. 

Cardinals 4, EXDOS 3 
ST. LOUIS - David Belrhit a tying home 

run in the seventh inning and singled home the 
go-ahead run in the eighlh Wednesday night, 
giving the SI. Louis Cardinals a 4-3 win over 
the Montreal Expos, 

The Cardinals, trailing 3-0. scored twice in 
the sixth. Bell opened the seventh with his lirst 
home run . connecting off Jim Bullinger to tie 
the game at 3. 

Ray Lankford doubled off Anthony Telford 
(3-4) to start the SI. Louis eighth and Phil 
Plantier was Intentionally walked. After Gary 
Gaelli grounded into a double play, pinch-hitter 
Dmitri Young was intentionally walked and Bell 
singled. 

Ranaers 7, Brewers 1 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Rusty Greer hit a solo 

homer and Tom Goodwin a two-run double 
Wednesday as the Texas Rangers stopped a 
three-game losing streak with a 7-1 Victory 
over the Milwaukee Brewers. 

The Brewers, who had won four straight, 
dropped three games behind AL Central-lead
ing Cleveland, which played at Anaheim on 
Wednesday. 

Darren Oliver (11-10) won his fifth consecu
tive decision since a July 21 loss to Baltimore, 
allowing one run and six hits In seven innings, 

Red Sox 9, Mariners 5 
SEATILE (AP) - Nomar Garciaparra 

extended his hitting streak to 29 with a single 
on the game's lirst pitch, then homered to start 
a fifth-inning rally Wednesday that led the 
Boston Red Sox over the Seattle Mariners 9-5. 

Garciaparra had three hits. including his 
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25th home run. His homer began a four-run 
fifth that put the Red Sox ahead for good al5-3. 

Garciaparra moved closer to the longest hit
ting streak by a rookie, set by Benito Santiago 
at341n 1987. The longest hitting streak in Red 
Sox history is34 by Dam DiMaggio in 1949. 

Edgar Martinez, Alex Rodriguez and Paul 
Sorrento each homered lor the Mariners. Seat
tle has hit 49 home runs in August. one shy 01 
the team mark lor a month, set in June. 

Orioles 7, Rovals 3 
BALTIMORE (AP) -1lafael Palmeiro hit 

two homers, a soia shot and the tie-breaking 
grand slam in the eighth inninrr.to carry the 
Baltimore Orioles past the Kansas City Royals 
7-3 Wednesday nighl. 

The victory enabled the Orioles to avoid their 
first two-game losing streak since mid-July. 
Baltimore has won six of seven and 10 of 12. 

Chili Davis hit a three-run homer. becoming 
the eighth player in Royals' history to hit a 
home run In four straight games. 
Twins 2, Tigers 0 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Bob Tewksbury 
pitc~ed a five-hitter for his l()()h career victory, 
winning for the first time since June 20 as the 
Minnesota Twins beat the Detroit TIgers 2-0 
Wednesday nighl. 

Tewksbury (5-1 D), who returned from the 
disabled list on Aug. 17 after recovering Irom a 
strained right shoulder, struck out live and 
walked one in his fourth ~omplete game this 
season. 

Blue JayS 13 White SOl 2 
TORONTO TAP) -1oe Carter hit his 202nd 

home run with Toronto, tying George Bell's 
club record and reaching 20 for the 12th con
secutive season as the Blue Jays routed the 
Chicago White Sox 13-2 Wednesday night. 

Carter, who drove in four runs, lollowed 
fourth-inning singles by Mariano Duncan and 
Jose Cruz Jr. with his 377th career homer, 
tying Norm Cash lor 35th place on the career 
list. The drive off Doug Drabek (10-9) put the 
Blue Jays ahead g.o. 
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College Football PagUai's 
351·5073 

WEEKEND FAVORlTES 

.Manning shoots 
for Heismail run 

Bf Richard Rosenblatt 
Associated Press 

Your turn, Peyton. 
Peyton Manning, eager to starL 

his final season, gets that chance 
Saturday when the Heisman Tro
phy favorite leads No.5 Ten nessee 
against Texas Tech before a sellout 
crowd of more than 102,000 at Ney
land Stadium. 

"It's an exciting time," Manning 
said. "It's what I've been waiting for 
for a long time. It seems like the 01T
season was getting longer and 
longer and longer. Practices inten
sify, everybody's got a little skip in 
their step." 

Two other Heisman contenders 
played in last week's KickolT Clas
sic, with Syracuse quarterback 
Donovan McNabb excelling and 
Wi sconsin tailback Ron Dayne 
falling back in the pack. 

But Manning, who opted to stay 
in school rather than turn pro, is 
co llege football's brightest star. 
Last year, the 6-foot-5, 222-pound 
son of Arch ie Manning saw his 
Heisman chances disappear with 
four first-half interceptions in a 35-
29 loss to Florida, but still threw for 
3,287 yards and 20 touchdowns in 
'96. 

The Vol u nteers return 14 
starters, including wide receiver 
Marcus Nash, a veteran offensive 
line and Leonard Little, who opens 
at middle linebacker. 

The Red Raiders, meanwhile, 

saw Byron Hanspard opt for t he 
NFL and are still looking for an 1-
back to complement quarterback 
Zebbie Lethridge (1,686 yards, 11 
TDs). The depth chart lists fo ur 
freshmen, wi th 5-10, 184-pounder 
Rickey Hunter the elj.rly favorite to 
get t he call from coach Spike 
Dykes. 

But Dy kes' chief concer n is 
dealing with Manning, especially 
after it was reported Wednesday 
that cornerback Tony Darden and 
linebacker Eric Butler would be 
suspended for the game because 
of an ongoing NCAA investiga
tion. 

"It's a tough chore because Pey
ton Manning is in a class by him
self," Dykes said. "Our defense has 
to keep us in the game. We can't 
give up big pl/lYs. We have to play 
consistent." 

The Red Raiders a ll owed only 
18.6 points per game last season, 
but will be hard-pressed to side
track Manning & Co. 

.. . Texas Tech (plus 22) at No.5 
Tennessee .. . TENNESSEE 42-13. 

Southern Mississippi (plus 27 
112) at No.2 Florid a 

Does it really matter who the 
quarterback is? Doug Johnson will 
do just fine ... FLORIDA 49-13. 
Akron (plus 56) at No. 6 Nebras-
ka . 

Is it worth the $450,000 the Zips 
receive for getting ziplocked? .. . 
NEBRASKA 63-0. 

Mark Humphrey/Associated Press 

University of Tennessee quarterback Peyton Manning throws during 
warm-ups before playing UClA on Sept. 7, 1996. 
Wyoming (plus 29 1/2) at No.9 'Canes coach Butch Davis hopes 
Ohio State (Thursday night) QB Ryan Clement is the real thing 

Buckeyes co-QBs Stanley Jack- ... MIAMI 31-14. 
son and Joe Germaine have a field Houston ( p l u s 17) at No. 16 
day in spoiling Dana Dimmel's Alabama (in Birmingham) 
coaching debut ... OHIO STATE 49- Mike DuBose's coaching debut is 
10. a success (it better be) ... ALABA-
North Carolina State (plus 25) MA 31-10. 
at No. 13 Syracuse Others: WEST VIRGINIA (minus 

McNabb keeps pace in the Heis- 16) 31, Marshall 24; KENTUCKY 
man race ... SYRACUSE 42-14. (plus 3) 28, Louisville 24; UCLA 
No. 14 Miami (minus 14) at Bay- (plus 1) 33, WASHINGTON STATE 
lor 31. 

. 302 E. Bloomington t. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Excallbur Silateboard Products and R&R Skate, Snow & OUldoor P"esenl 

.....-- LABOR DAY SK8 JAM ----...u 
SKBBOARD COMPETITION AND MU Ie F~'T 

Au~t 30&31 ~rDayw. kend) 
Located at Mercer Park OIfDover Iowa 

Ohio State gears up for rare night game 
By Rusty Miller 
Assoicated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ohio 
State coach John Cooper thinks 
the crowd at Thursday night's 
game against Wyoming will have 
one thing in common with those at 
the Rolling Stones' upcoming con
cert at Ohio Stadium. 

" I think the place will be 
rockin'," Cooper said with a laugh. 

A capacity crowd of more than 
90,000 is expected for the State 
Farm Eddie Robinson Football 
Classic, benefiting the Black 
Coaches Association. It will be 
only the third night game in the 
stadium's 76 years. 

Ninth-ranked Ohio State is a 

four-touchdown favorite against 
the Cowboys, who went 10-2 a year 
ago and finished No. 22 in the fmal 
poll. Last year's head coach, Joe 
Tiller, left to take over at Purdue 
and was replaced by Kansas State 
olTensive coordinator Dana Dimel, 
a native of suburban Columbus. 

"There are a lot of advantages 
for Wyoming," said Dimel, who 
grew up a rabid Ohio State fan. 
"We really are entering the game 
with nothing to lose and a 10L Lo 
gain. And they don't have a whole 
lot of knowledge of what we're 
going to do as a lirst-Yllar staff." 

Cooper is consoled by the pres
ence of several central figures from 
last year's 11-1 team that collected 
Ohio State's first Rose Bowl victo-

~ THURSDAY NIGHT ~ 

BOO 
11 aZi fROITY ITEil1 

(Miller Lite, Bud Light. Ro11lng Rock & Leine's) .. 
Steins of Pete's Wicked Ale 

a: BoUlevard Pale Ale 

~ 
SteiD. of Guine ... Bu. a: 

New Cutle Brown Ale 

ry since 1974 and ended up No.2 
in the nation behind Florida. 

Among those cornerstones are 
linebacker Andy Katzenmoyer, 
tailback Pepe Pearson, quarter
backs Stanley Jackson and Joe 
Germaine and wide receiver David 
Boston. 

Katzenmoyer, wearing Archie 
Griffin's uniform No. 45, stacked 
up 23 tackles for a loss and 12 
sacks and was a second-team All
American as a freshman . 

Pearson rushed for the quietest 
1,484 yards in school history, part
ly because of the acclaim thrown at 
offensive tackle Orlando Pace. 

Pace, fourth in the Heisman bal
loting, left Ohio State a year early 
to become the No. 1 pick in the 

tIll~~, 
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EVE Q 40 ENDS TOOAY 
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NFL draft. Now Pearson and two 
starters on the offensive line (Eric 
Gohlstin, Rob Murphy) are back to 
try to prove those yards weren't 
all due to Pace's 330-pound pres-

Only 
We took the freshest ,'n, "rali'ents we could find & rolled/em up on your choice 

of either eno cheese or arlic herb Hour tortilla. 
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Mony Ga hAssodated Press 

I.-Ii n Ihal Reggie White would retire. But, 
10 ill up 1M pltltform thai winning the 

sacks plans 
Iy retirement 

'ork toward bringing socia l and 
economic: equality to America's 
nn citi . 

He laid he dJdn't want to give up 
th platfonn that winning the Super 
Bowl had pl'ovuied. 

'Td been working for this since I 
.,.. a kid: White said. "The thing 
ii, I realized after that game, just to 

'hat God has done with this 
team and this community since I've 

n up h re the last four years, rm 
more in awe of that than 1 am of 
.,..momg the championship. 

"And th people up here respect 
what wily wh n it comes to the 
IOIpe1," White said. "That's special 
10 m , because I'm seeing peoples' 
Ih chang' 

• White quit go ing when 
h 111 ave quarterbacks alone for 

m lune8 r feel ru hed to want 
10 L out of the game 80 I can get 
mlo doing the things that we try to 
do m the ministry; White said. "But 
I don't r. I God has called me out 
et. And one He does, then I'm 
inc to I t the game go .• 
With hi d ire far !'rom doused, 

White h d an impre sive training 
camp 

"Maybe th be t camp since he's 
n h r , honeltly," coach Mike 

H I n Id. "Good enthusiasm. 
Good mov m nt. Nothing much has 

lh red him phy ieally. He looks 
t." 

"I've really been pleased with 
h m,· d r. naive coordinator Fritz 

hurmur d. "He ha not missed a 
dolVll beau of anything, even a' 
mmp. H,', taken all the work and 

, domg extra work on the condJ
U run basi . 

"He' amazing. H sti ll has the 
paclt to take th game over and ) 
pect h 'll do that lOme this year." 
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Sports 
ULTIMATE FIGHTING CHMIPIONSHIPS 

Alger jumps back in the ring 
• After a disappointing 
beginning, former Iowa 
\m!StIer Royce Alger prepares 
for his next UFC bout. 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

oet your arm nearly ripped in 

half, rest for a while and go back for 
more. 

That's apparently how former 
Iowa wrestler Royce Alger views a 
summer vacation. 

Just three months after suffering 
a partially-dislocated elbow in a 
controversial sport, Alger is prepar
ing to re-enter the fire. 

Alger, a two-time NCAA 
wrestling champion, will make his 

, second appearance in a no-holds
barred fight Saturday night at John 
O'Donnell Stadium in Davenport. 
The event is dubbed Extreme Chal
lenge IX, and nine fighte are on the' 
card. 

The first bout is scheduled for 7 
p.m. General admission tickets are 
available for $18 at the gate. 

Alger's first bout, which was held 
May 30 in Augusta, Ga., ended in 
painful fashion for the Lisbon 
native. Alger lost his Ultimate 

Fighting Championships (UFC) ,, _____ ....,-__ _ 
debut, and in doing so, sutTered the 
elbow injury. . I had 

So why does Alger feel compelled 1 d 
to continue? • a rea y 

"Ifl feel like rm ready to go, I bet- deliveJ-ed 
tel' get in there," Alger said. "This is death blow 
the type of thing that you can't stay • 
out of it too long - as far as your to him, but 
mentality goes." then I got 

In Alger's first fight, his opponent 
suffered a broken bone around his too aggres-
eye. That caused Alger to become sive. 
overconfident, and a little too anx
ious. 

"I landed two or three good blows 
and almost knocked him completely 
out," said Alger, 32. "I had already 
delivered the 'death blow' to him, 
but then 1 got too aggressive.· 

Alger's jiu-jitsu opponent took 
advantage of Alger's error and wait
ed for him to get out of position. 
When that happened, Alger lost 
control and the two-minute fight 
was over. 

Saturday night, Alger (5-foot-9, 
210 pounds) will again face ajiu-jit
su fighter - 6-foot-3, 230-pounder 
Joe DeFuria of Miramar, Fla. The 
jiu-jitsu style, also known as shoot 
fighting, uses a variety of arm and 
leg locks in order to get submission 

Royce Alger 
Former Iowa wrestler 

on how he lost bis first UFC malch 

------" 
holds on opponents. 

Monte Cox, promoter of Extreme 
Challenge IX, said Alger's first-bout 
mistakes were not unpredictable. 

"It didn't surprise me that he got 
caught in something," Cox said. 

"He doesn't make those mistakes 
anymore." 

Th avoid his second - and most 
likely career-ending - loss, Alger 
has been training with Bettendorf 
jiu-jitsu fighter Pat Miletich. 
Miletich is ranked fifth in the world, 

and will compete in the evening'8 
featured fight. 

Fighters who do well in UFC 
fights have made tens and, in 80me 
cases, hundreds ofthousanda of dol
lars. The Extreme Challenge events 
are like the minor leagues of the 
UFC, so if Alger ever wants to make 
UFC money, he badly needs a win 
Saturday. 

Neither Alger nor Cox would dis
close the amount Alger will earn for 
Saturday's bout. But Alger said that 
for any subsequent events, '1 won't 
fight for anything less than 
$10,000-$25,000 per fight." 

No-holds-barred competition is 
not the only new arena is Alger' life. 
He recently was named head coach 
of the Hawkeye Wrestling Club, 
which consists of post-graduates 
looking to compete internationally. 

For Alger to compete in the UFC 
and similar outlets, he had to step 
away from his previous job 88 
Iowa's strength and conditioning 
coach. There simply aren't enough 
hours in the day. 

"It's an amicable resolve for the 
coaching staff and myself," Alger 
said. "When you're a coach for the 
Iowa wrestling team, that is your 
lifi • e. 

DAYNE/Soph 
has unlimited 
potential 

Classifieds • 
Continued from Page 1B 

in his second year, his numbers 
weren't nearly as good. 

"I've talked to Ron about this and 
told him that's probably what will 
happen,· Alvarez said. 

"How he will be judged will be by 
his numbers, but he may be a better 
player without question and not have 
the numbers." 

In Dayne's opening game against 
Syracuse in the Kickoff Classic last 
weekend, he ran for 46 yards on 13 
carries. And even more pressure will 
be put on Dayne as the season contin
ues, with his name already being 
mentioned with the likes of Peyton 
Manning from Tennessee as a leading 
Heisman Trophy contender. 

Dayne's friends are first in line to 
give the New Jersey native a hard 
time about the Heiaman hype. 

"When I sit around with my bud
dies, they all say, 'What's up, Heis
man?' and they mess around with 
me: Dayne said. 

") know I'm a candidate, but I don't 
think about it. If I win it, it will be a 
team thing. I'll take the linemen up 
there with me." 

Dayne and his linemen, most 
notably 6-£00t-7, 390-pound Aaron 
Gibson, have gotten close over the 
past year and a half, and Dayne gives 
the credJt for most of success to the 
men up front. He even went as far as 
to buy the crew T-shirts that read, 
YO-Lineman, My Type of Guy.·' 

The off season was spent hanging 
out in the weight room with his 
"guys." It was the first time Dayne 
had ever worked out, and he spent 
most of the time concentrating on his 
legs and upper body. Following the 
summer program, Dayne had to pur
chase some new clothes to fit his 
toned frame. 

And while the smaller playing 
weight of 250-255 pounds should be 
good news for opposing defenses, the 
added speed and quickness could 
make Dayne more dangerous. 

"I really have fun and enjoy being 
out there,· Dayne said. "But If I've 
got to run somebody over I'll do it. 
"And if I have to run around them, 
that's what I'll do, too. 
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Fin & Feather Is now 
hiring for the 

foDowlng posldoDS: 

Z NMOYER/Buckeyes' best ever? 
• Cub Jtepter: PIrt-time JIO'IIioIIIlvaillble. Mill be 
able to WOd: some momiJlp IIId weekends. ElIperieII<:e pte
fened. Apply in penon to ScoIt or Chris. 
• ~ " C ...... PepartmetItI: 1'In-timc -. poIi
lions lVIIilable. FlWbIe houn. ElIperieDc:e pdened. Apply 
in perIOD to ScoIt or 0Iri1. 

I 

J ho Cooper sald. "He is that good. 
HI'. ot mor ability than all those 
IUY thaL have come through here. 
TIl way h doe I to the ball Ie amaz
I .. 

Th, humble Katzenmoyer didn't 
xperl n fly the . ucceu he had in hia 

rooki campaign . 
'There arl alway. your skeptics, 

Including youneIf,· Katzenmoyer, who 
will.pend 80me Ume at fullback in the 
fall , ald. "I had doubt. In my mind 
and had no idea what I W88 going to 
~ c . I JUlt went In to contribute the 
be llhaL I could, but r never Imagined .n oelhl ... 

A blJ part of Katzenmoyar' •• ucce •• 
""81 d\le In part to the plethora of ,tan 
around him. Players like Mike Vrabel, 
Mall Fink II, Luke Fickell, Greg Bel
lI.arl, Ty Howard, Rob Kelly and 

hawn prine. made the tran.illon an 
on for the 199& USA 1bday High 

hool Def'enalve Player of the Year. 
Now thOH teammatea are gone, and 

Katlenmoyar I. the focal point of the 
Bilekaye d fenee. The kid doe.n't III 
Iny problem with tlkln, control of 

b what h .. now become one of the le ... r 

experienced defensive units in the Big 
Ten. 

"We are really going to lean on him 
thill year to make the calls and make 
80me big plays,· Cooper said. "Katz Is 
now the main man. But I'll tell you 
what, that isn't a problem, but rather a 
luxury." 

The presence of Katzenmoyer is a 
IUlIury that Cooper would like to keep 
In Columbus .. . long 88 possible, 
although the coach admits the tempta
tionl of the NFL are 1I0metimes too 
hard to ignore. 

Thia Ipring, Katzenmoyer consid
ered leaving the college game follow
In, the upcoming se8ll0n, but after 
watching the NFL draft and seeing all
American Big Ten linebackers Pat 
Fitzgerald of Northweetem and Jarret 
lrona of MIchigan ,0 undrafted, he 
changed hie mind. 

Now he'll con aide ring leaving after 
hit junior year. 

'Obvioldly, I hope he Itaya, but I 
don't know what he11 do,· Cooper .aieL 

"It'. inevitable that he'll ,oing to 
l.avI, but h. could be the one if he 
atayed." 

U of I Students 
Wanted! 

HiUcreat, Burge, and Quad Food 
Services I1'C now hiring for fall 

Semester • . Flexible hoUtS, 
Convcruent Lotation, Great Wagca 

$5.50-$6.25 per hour. 
c.u today: 

HiUacst 335-9368 
BW'JC 335-3778 
Quad 335-9236 

- ...... ~- .... -- ~-= .......... ~~~--~~ 

'lIuadJII A FIIIIIDa DejMrIaltDII: Part-time IIIcs poIi. 
lions IVIiIIbIc. Aexible houn. ElIperieDc:e pn:fened. Apply 
in penon to Jeff. 
• FrdPt DepartIIIeDt: 3S~ houn per week. Involwa 
hi&h level of orpaiutioa, Ittention 10 dctaiI. modenIIe lift
ing. Jlri<:iDa, etc. Apply in pelDllo Jeff. 

943 S. Ri\'Cllide Drive, 
Jowa City. IA 

354-2200 

Assistant to the 
Business Manager 

The DIlly IoWlllIi IIIdng _= for 
.n AIIIItInI to IhI BUllfIIII • 
DutIeIlncIudI, but .,. not IImIllcl to: • 

o AIR, AlP 
o ReconcIIIItIon of call ....... 
o coIlIc:tIon of pial d .. 1CCCIUftII 
0llllndlnce It monthly boIrd 1II .... 1MII ...... 1gI1II 
0 ...... cllrIcII dutIII 

Hourt lit Mondly through FrtdIy. 
noon to 5 p.rn. To IPPIY. bring rtIUII1I to 
DebbIe or Bill In Room 111 of IhI 
eomm ... 1cl1IonI Ctnllr 

The Dally Iowan 
Room 111C CommUnIcatIonI c.m. 
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HORN fllTTl hlrlng: strong. 
gentlt will> Inlmlis. Positions: 
.on. fH<ing. stalls. 
Mon.- Fri .. IIV. I>our1I.m.; 

-Two Saturday a.m. 
CORALVILLE TEAM! 

-Th'N ...... lnds fllding p.m. 
fest.m8. three references· 

83 tOWI City tA 

Opportunities to Iet.m new job skills while workin, to keep 
Coralville Recrution Facilities '" Parks safe and ready for 
fun! Shan: the excitemenl of a suc:cessful activily pfOsram 

='::-~:-=:-:::-:-_-:-_II by lakin, a leadership role in COr1llville Pm, '" 
Recreation pro,rarns. 

Position Application Deadline 

Youth COWlulors • 
Befolt '" After School Program 

Wickham School Sile Supervisors 
Park MainrelllUlCe Workers 
Ce"~r Facility Aid 
Recitation Ctnrer Su~rvisors 
LtJSon Coordinator 
Water Safety Instructor & Aides 
LifegU(J rds 
Program Aides 

Sept. 15 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 15 

If any of these jobs are FOR YOU. job dcscriplions &. 

~~r;;~~;;;;~11 applications may be obtained allhe Coralville Recreation 
Cenler. 1506 8th SUl:eI. Eut/h"l cuslom" link' skl/IJ 

The Iowa Qty .,.. "'flllnd 0/.", CoralvUh EtnpkJ,,,. Minority groups 
School DIstrict has and penonl with disabilities 

:<JIDIings f<x the following: encouraged to apply. 

• Sevei'll) Food Se"ke Apply soo:f&.EiN PERSON. 
posltloas -2-6 hrlcbty - Note: applications deadlines may 
Vlrlous Buildings vary for each position. 

~ II~~~~~~~======~~I Office of Human Resources II .. 
500 S. Dublx/ue $I. 

IOwa . IA 52240 EOE 

CALL 
CENTER 

REPRESENTATIVE 
First National Bank is look

ing for individuals with excel
lenl customer services skills. 

-strong communication abili
ties and familiarily with per
sonal computers 10 staff our 
C.all Center al our downtown 
iocation. The Call Cenler is a 

·sales oriented departmenl 
responsible for answering nil 
customer lelephone inqwrics 
about bank services and poli,
cies and assisting customers 
with their specific banking 

needs. We currently have fUll 
or part-time po5iuons avail
able for represenlativcs to 

wprk in this IRa. A minimum 
of one to IWO years of bank
ing or cuslomer service expe
rience is. preferred. Pay starts 
al S8.2<Yhr .• more for addi-

tional experience. Please send 
leller of application and I 

resume 10: 

FIRST 
'\. •• liou .11 H .IIII\ 

Human Resources 
Department 

. 204 E. Washington. 

. Iowa Cily. IA 52240 
M/EOE 

RESIDENTIAL 
STAFF 

"Involved .. . and making a dijforeru:e. " 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. is a non-profit 
agency serving people with devdopmental 
disabilities. We have full and part time 
positions available working with children 
or adults in our residential program. 
Responsibilities include assisting in 
teaching on daily living skills and 
recreational activities. 

We offer: 
• compe~tive wag~ 
• professional trammg 
• opportunity ror advancement, and 
• flexible schedules 

11::r SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An Iowa Non-profit Corpontlon 

Apply in person or contact Chris at 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa aty, IA 
338-9212 

EOE 

The Daily Iowan 
Advertising Designer 

The Daily Iowan has an opening for a full .. 
time position as an Advertising Designer. 
Knowledge of type, graphics and design 
and experience with Adobe Illustrator, 
Adobe Photoshop and QuarkXPress on a 
Macintosh system required. Practical usage 
of hypertext mark-up language (html) 
preferred. , 
Send cover letter, resume, and 2 work 

references and 2 personal references by 
12 noon, Friday, August 29 to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, IA 52242 
Attn: Joanne Higgins, Production Manager 

:ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 

:' fo a Circulation Assistant. 
: -Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
:: Position requires delivery of open carrier 
~. routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
~ _ transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage. 
: Call 335-5783 for more infonnation. 

The Daily Iowan' 
I( 1\\' \ ( lin ,\I( l/l\l\(. \1 \\ \/'II/'I /l 

(>1// '\// ) ·W J:/ . \.~' f( 

: ,.1101 brl", to The o.tJy rowan, Commun~tJon, CM#er.oom 20'. 
: DNdllne foI,ubmlttlrrt /fMw 10 lite CIIIettd.r column It 1 pm two day. 
: prior 10 publlaItIon. ".,.. Ny be fdlted foIlMttfh, .rHlln JMef.' wi" 
• )tOt be pubillhed more IftM 0fKe. NotIc.w which .re COIMIM'JII 
~ ~1Mnen1J wi" ttof ". M.'CtpIed. I'IHte prln, c:lHrly. 

:bMt __________ ~---------------
: ~IM ____________ ~ ______________ ___ 

; Oi~ ~te, time __________ --'-_____ _ 

: ~.don ___ ~----~-------------------
: Conf«'t penon/phont 

HELP WANTED 

at Centrl' .... , Sy.ttm 
for mail processing. 

Must have vehicle to get 
to work. Must be able to 

work Monday through 
Friday 1:00 PM to 4:30 

Starting wage $5.50 
per hour. Position 10 

start August 18 and run 
as long as possible. 
hopefully alleast one 

year. 
Contact Jani~ Swailes 

at 384-3805. 
2222 Old Hwy. 218 S. 

CUAM 

Now hiring friend
ly customer orient
ed person to work 

days. Apply to 
manager only. 

112 E. Washington 
351-UOO EO 

JOB UFE AUBlNATIVES 
We know people that need ~dp with 

their home life and daily living 
responsibilities. We also know that 

there are people, like you, 
that would be great helpers ... 

and that you would like to cam a 
guaranteed paycheck .. , plus full 

btnefits ... plus rent-free living space 
(pets allowed by the way) ... 

we now ofJer the most alternatives: 
1. live-in with your family 

(spouse, kids, pets). 
2_Iive-in as a single person. 

Come in or call for details: 

11:t SYSTEMS 
• UNUMITED INC 

AI. row. Noft.roo8I o.pooooiIII 

1556 FIrSt Avenue 
Iowa City IA 

338-9212 ~. 132 
EOE 

.... ATHLETIC FACILmES· OANlCK 

..... ~~ STADIUM need U of I students rQ-N 

through the school year to perform 
a variety of maintenance activities 
and event work. Weekday hoUrs 
and event shifts available. $5.50 
per hour. Call 335-9461. 

.... ATHLETIC FACILmES· CARVER 

..... ~~ HAWKEYE ARENA need U of I 
students to work daytime event 
preparation! maintenance hour 
Monday through Friday in four houI' 
blocks of time. $5.50 per houfs 
Come to 111 CHA to comp Ie 
applicalJon Of phone 335-9410 for 
more Information. 

~ CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA 
.".~~ SECUfITY • EVENT SUPERVISOR 

Iowa Athletics needs mature, 
discrete. and eth cal eppllCM fOf 

security/event work weekday 
evenings and w k.end I C8N 
Hawkeye Arena Hours may v ry 
dependent upon nature & need of 
events. Please call Kelll Grey al 
335-9410 for more infOfmation. 

Carriers'Routes 
The Clrculltlon Dtperttntnt of Tht DIlly 

lowln hal openlnge for clrrltra'routeIln the 
lowl City Ind COrl1vi11t .r .... 
Benefltl of • Dilly low.n route: 
• Monday through Friday dellv...., 
(W"k.nd, frttl) 

• No coIlectlonl 
• Carrier contHtl 
• Unlveralty b,..k, 
• Dtllvery deldllne - 7 am 

Routes Available 
·Hlllc .... t 
• N. GIlbtt1, E. Jeff trion, N. JohnIon, 

E. MlrtItt, N. Yan Burtn 
• Burtlngton, Clinton, Col., Dllbuque, 

!owl, Linn, Wllhlngton 
• S. Clinton, S. Oubuque, HIrrtIon, .. Unn 
• S. Clpltol, 8. Clinton, $, Dubuq\It 
• Mtiroee Ave., Ortnd Ave., KOMr Ave. 
• Orandvlew Ct., Highland Or., Merllftl Ave. 
• S. GMbert, S. Linn, E. COUft 
• N. CHnton, N. Dubuque, FllrchIId 
• 8. Johneon, I. Vln Buran, IIowwy 
• Burlington, Court 
·Ot~mtSt. 
• E. Burlington, I. Co"", MUICItInt 
• _ Ave., S. Johneon, 8. YIn I ..... 

E. WIlhIng10n 
PIt ... apply In 

Room 111 of the Communlcltionl CtnIIr 
Clrculltton OfIIet (311) 33H7ta 

The Dally Iowan 
IoWl City" Morning Nt"."."., 

SCHOOLBU 
DRIVE 

A=~alI 
• 15-25 Hun/ ¥< 
• S6S().SlOO>/ n 

• Bon Plao 
• Tr Inil' I'roYldrd 

- - --- -

1111 f) ·UIl/()\\ ·" ( I ·\"IJ III> All BI ·\'" 

________ 1~ , ________ _ 
_______ 1 

__ ~ ____ 22 ______ __ 



WOI'OOAIII 
33&-31811 

31' Ita tlo.1lngoon III 

' 10 Ffl(e CopioI 
'Cover LoIIIII 

'VraN MuIefCoolj 

FAJ( 

.... 

lMI MazOa Prollgl. One owner. air, 
,uIO. I 18~ bul gr •• t Ihapo. $3000 
o.b.o. 626-3 I 78. 
lMI poorh¥fIlte M,_1h13OOOGT. 
VR"' . '' •. Il00. 1616) m·611J'. ,"3 a~ 2·wheol drive. 
cOftvertlbll, 38.000 mil ... $65001 
0.b.o. 351-81119. I. NiIIan &.ott .. Low milts. AC. 
txcotitnl condition. $4500 •• b.o. 341 ' 
8'00. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
fll YOU WANT FIIEl? 

YDUOOTfllU? 
FAU UTlUTlES 
S290 por mont/1 

downtown IIIII>Ing rOonIl 
FEEL FREE TO CAll 

ThomoI RaIitors 338--4853 

AOf_ !1oom. lor rend convonltnl 
to campus. 1200- $310. Cllilor toe.
loons and detllis. Koystont Proper· 
\ooa. 33H288. 
01.08110 -. tumlshtd rOonIl 
tor _. lJI,_IncIUdtd. No pOll 

or WI"r btds. $200 a~d up. 
331-3810. 
IIITIIA Ia(gt, htrdWood floors, lois 
0( ~1. doN. private .,,_. no 
pets. rtllfonell. 1220-5290. 351 · 
eteIIO 
F ... LL LfA8INO. Ntwty _. 
Two blOCks trom downlown. Eoch 
IOonI hoI_ ..... ~, NC. 
Share bath and kitchen with malta 
only &220 por monl" ptus ottclrtc. 
Call 364-2233, ettor hOUr1 ctII 337· 
4663. 

.. 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CHOICE 01 room In lUXury home near 
Kinnick . 5350 ptus 1/3. Call Jim at 
33&-150\01. 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City, Iowa· Thursday, August 28,1997.78, 

EFFICIENCY/ONE TUiii~iAM;;--ITHREEJFOUR CONDO FOR RENT. 
BEDROOM TWO bedroom On Hsi Iidi. Eighl BEDROOM 0lIl_. one ........ UIC. ===..::.:.=.;.:.:.:.... __ ..... _- bIoc:I<l 10 doWntoWn. Heat &rid wei... CIA. No pel. , laundry, olf .. lrHl 

A()jj79 Tl4E IlURR.Ffcr paid. 5426 lor 008 person. $475 lor AOf401. NMrty _ , 1IvM bedroom Partdno. ........... SopoerN>or 1. 31. 
=~ call hOmO, vert IpICIoUI ani two. 339-'1783. 'pacioo. opar1mants. CoraMn.. on ~7' or ~ 

~monl, 1"_ pII1<ifIg. TWO badroom. lIreplece. docIe. pool, ~ ..... ;. 011_ J*IClng. 1M. &-5, TWO _. <>-ga, Iorgo docie, 
laundry lacllliles. $422 PI' monlh. on bUllinl. Coralvilit. no ptta. 1·21 '0. W/O.~.~. U bill\, 
HNI paid . ... home you'd be proud to So4«lImQJ1th. 3544229. l-.o\Ia 19'Q; CI1hodrII tell- .- hoIpiIII -..I ... __ Ali< lor 
brlnjl your cal 10. Thomll ROIliors TWO bedroom ont balhroom . •• InjlS; IWO bOlhrooml; two SIUdits; MIl1\. 364*17. 
~338-4853~~.-o-____ -:- pie,. _, q';", SOUII1 MIt IOwa .... wtIcome; 1815 utiIitI \rQjdod; 1 ~iii'iiiFi:rnRi~Nir 
AFFORDABLE one bedroom apart. Cit)' country na. $5251 'die< paid. ==33::,:7"'::.7:.!85.~ _______ 11 
montl. HNI paid. Avlllll>lO lor fall . 337-5022; 35&-771)01. FALL L.ulng. 3 bedroom aptrt'l ;;;~;;~~~~~;;; 
No pets. Callier .,.,.,.,_1 t.Ionday- TWO btdnOOm. two bethroorn nt., menls Ivalltble. COIl Hodge Con-I ( 

~~;;;;-:'inOi<lrTo:af.~~il Friday 8-Sp.m. 3!i1~1 . 8ul 8uy. AlC, laundry. parking. 35'-2233. an", hOU's col 
BAilMENT ""Iclancy; CIIS w.l· w ..... and callie paid. 351-&Il)0l. ~;~='J!~~~~IICt1_dln(1tck. 
oornl; hi porkiflg; S30S uliijiolln- TWO bedroom. StOVI. rllriQttator. 
elUded; 337-4785. Onl YIII ItUI. 5320. La- I ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;; ..... ;; 
"'ICIENCY and on. bedroom In Rlv"sida low.. II 
apartm.r\t. Clas. to campus. Off- (3~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
IIrl.'et.tarklng. HIW paid. CIII jj IfO~iij~ioii~o;;:j;,"p;ii 
~~A I~rge . hIS cha,.cler . no Tiffin ::::::,=-"'----",.---,,--
pots, relaroncas. $475. 35HI690. 

~:;f,f#~~::;:,---I FURNIIIIIED .fflCl.ncies. CoralVIlle 2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
'!rIp. quit\. oft .. UIOI ptr1dng. on - 5475 plus all utili-
lin 0 , laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 
month IotSM avaltable. low rani In- ties, One year lease.II~~~~~~!.==~=1 
eludal uIIlrtle •. AIIO eccepting waoIdy D i 

:...::~~~~==--I.nd monlh by monlh rtnl.ls. For epos t same as 
morelnlormallon 354-()677. rent. DIW, disposal, 

CJA, laundries. 
No pets. 351..0022, ~ ___ ~;;;'~~~~~ITHIlIl bedroom houl •• n •• llo 

~g~~~~g;g~!I::: ~IJo.rIiorHIgII.""""'_. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SfRVICE 

ONLY ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
~~~~~~;i;o;1 IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

:-"::;';"::'=~~;";';~~I SmoI _ dog - . _ .... 
- dIICtd. CoIlJncojj, RtII e-. S38-

~A~ v3ro.~,~.~~~_~~~ ...... Ib a_ liIMI _ holM. tIN C«* 
thonon~" this two bedroom ~ Ropjds. 30 miIIu1e dti¥e. 110 peIo. 

offers prtvatl pMUnQ. iIundry ;$4::,'55;:,"; 33e&-=.;:.3;.::13':::._....".,--::-:=:-:: 
tllClfilits and MORE! Tl4RII bedroom. unique """'" on 

$4SO por month. -. T .... boIIwOonIO. WID hcIcII<. 
Thomu RuIIor\ ~ UPS ...... 1 _ . Prtce (uIt r_. 

ADII7a. T .... _ .,.... PW Col LInc<*I RtII ~ 33f.3rol . 
_ .AvlllIbtenow. ~. ~, 351· Tl41111 -. pIuI = 2178. two bath"""",; _ ; 

two at.-; CIIII_' tel5 
Duple" lwo btdroom, WID lies incIudtd· 337-47115. ' 
eats _. 011_ pork. ;:;;:;:;~' ~~~~~_ 

Friday 9·5p.m. HOUSE FOR SALE 
JUST tilled. Hoot U I pin. _ 
Gtovt _ homo fer only .,toO', 
Eattll .. 1 condition with many UII-

~~:!:....-,-,---:--:--:---c- I Col Jonnlltt _ dey 361· 

LARGE two bedroom condo. CIA, RATES FROM $336-$410 
laundoy on·sI • . Cats allowod. on bus· 

tvtnlngs 3:J8..e1133. CoIdWIII 
RtII e.----. 

line. Available now. Jusl ractucad. Call CAli U Of I FA"I'v HOUSING 
UncQtn Rill Estale. 338-3701 . iiij~~~iiiCiO;;;CY-~;o;jiVt.1 ~ ,..,. c, 
LINCOLN Helghl •. Rlnl rodUC:od. 335-9199 
On. and two bodtoom unO. Clost 10 FOR MORE INFORMATION ,.n 1 •• 70 _ homO. Two bed-
rnodleal and dtnlailChOOls. Under· room. Jusl stvtn mil" tram IoWa 
ground partdng, et""ator •. CIA. cals :::::=~------I Cit)'. Polio -..I ato<ogt ohtd. 51.,.., 

1I1owed. Avallabl. now. $450-$676. ~~~~~~~~~~I rofriQntor. ~ WID Ny. Col o.n Call UncQtn RtII Estate, 338-3701. (dI)'&ll~181; ~ 33&-
QUIET, clean, comfortable. aHord· .::..::.:J~~~~;--I 8818. 8<ooI<s "-- RtII Es-
able. smolc.~", no pelS. Hatl. we· 'C-'."'-'" _ ~_~ __ -=~ __ _ 
ler. sewige paid. lwo bedroom. I~~=::::.:..=::;:::=::..=:,.::;::":I 1111 
5530. Ava_August 683·24015. .I"ro. th,.. bedroom, ont 
TWO beQroom apa"m.nl ln Coral· bIIhroom $17.92. 
vole. Nle. courtyard. porking. laundry ·28>40 tII __ , I121.IIOQ. 
on-tiII. Available now. $495. heat and ~ In..,.... 

. Call Unooin Real Estill. Inc. 

sa LABOR DAY SPECIAL 1111 

CORALVillE 2 BEDROOMS 
CLOSE TO IVERYTHINGII 

9ro SQ. fT. - HUG! 
CIA. 8US STOP ON SITE. POOL 

1990 SAAB 900 TURBO 
SPORTS CONVERTIBLE 

Fully loaded, leather, 17k, excellent 
condition. $11,500. 338·7015. 

ADIt3. Two bedroom, on. bathroom rl~~!i~~~~~ijfl apa~m.nl. Prtvala parking. on bus· 
lint. S5OO/ monlh. Thomas Ro&nors. 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

338-4853. 

AD1I53. Coralvllli . IWO bedroom . 
apartment. WID facility, oft-street 
parl<injl. VOtJCM< tor one monlh Ir .. 
ranl M-F. 9-5. 351·2178. 
AN EXTRA large two bedroom with 
sunny Walk-out docIe. Coralvile. bus. 
$475. ~182. 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Royal Blue, AlC, 5·speed, power 
steering, AM/FM radio, 48k. Must 

sell to settle estate. (319) 337-4040. Leasing 
For Fall 

August 

AVAILABLE now.·207 Myrtle Ava., r~=;:;;:;:;=:;::;::;;;;;;;;-' near laW lChooi. 'Two bedroom. $470 
ptus uIIlrti ... CATS Ot(. 354-6056. 

Rent Free! 
2 bdrm $610 + electric 
3 bdrm $660 + all 
3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off-.treet parking 
• Laundry. 
• Nopeb 

351-0322 

CLOSE 10 campus. CI.an, largo. two 
bedroom. Furnished or unfurnished. 
H/W poid. Dlshw.sh.r. microwavt. 
337-5352. 
DOWNTOWN Iwo badroom, on. 
balhroom, walk· ln clos.l. No pels. 
CIA. Avalilllle now. 351-84().4. 
EAST sIdt. Qulat. 1WO bedroom In .. 
piex. WID on preml .... CIIPII. IIr. 
pao1ciflg. "'ugust. 338-4774. 

QREATLOCATlONS 
Downlown. 924 E. Wa.h lnglon. 
Hugo two bedroom, two balhroom • 
.. t-ln ~nchan. pao1clnjl. reSlric1ed an· 
trance. Starting at 5675 ptus uIIIH .... 
Call 361-83Q1. 
LARGE qulllouiJlde. Ci .... socurtty 
."Ir.ne., otf· .'r .. ' parking, diSh
waSher, mlcrowav •. carpeted. near 
bustin •. S6OO. 338-7547 or 33&$00. 

LAROe Iwo bodroom. "'IC, WID 
ho<*-up', w .... poId. BuUino. 5615. 
351-&Il)0l. 
LARGe two bedroom. Pllklng. m~ 
or_, NC. No sm<*lng. no peII. 
Available now. ltuI. $5251 5675 . 

Monday- Friday 10-3 pm Aftar7:3Op.m. Call 354-2221 . 

614 S LARGE two room with kitchen, wllk· 

L:;.;:.;;..::;..;'J..::;';:':::':;'~;;';;":.J Ing dlllince dO .. ~lown . OIl·,lr .. 1 
porkiflg. M-F. 11-5. 351·2178. 

1987 NISSAN PATHFINDER 
4x4, Runs great, looks great. 
New tires, battery, exhaust. 

$6,200.339-1177. 

1996 NISSAN PICKUP 
13,000 one-owner miles. Red. 5 

No NC. Nicely accessorized. Bed 
mat. Uke new, o.b.o. 

I~-Hazelton, i000oi. 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5·spd, AlC, cruise, 

all power, 23,000 miles. 
$1 339-0988 

, ~: 
; :. - .' :-~ 
~IA; @ ~ 
----.....-.. -

1995CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

Advertise in 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1993 PONTIAC SUNSIRD 
Convertble, NC, cruise, PL. PS, 

PW, AWFM stereo cassette, .uto. 
40,000 miles, 337-5156. 

Emerald Court Apartments NEAR IIOIpi.,r. 47 VII'-y Avt. Two 
bedroom. unWllohed. HfW provided. 
Avallablt Augull I and Augusl 16. 
$475/ month. 361-1388. 

• • • • • • • • I I : I I I I • I I • I I • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Word. 
3 Bedrooms 

$630 I $650 incls. water. 
Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on baa line,24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Pr! 9-5, Sat 9-Noon 

Come see our Models! 

NIM Y r,~ovlltd . SpaciOus IwO 
bodroom. Aoducod 10 5475. waler 
_ On buaIInt. NtIr UIHC. Ooen 
houoe Saturotl~ 2· 4p.m. 101.0.· 
.... L Thornu Rullors 33IK863. SELL YOUR CAR 

3ODAYS'FOR 
$40 (photo and 

. up to 
, 1~ words) 
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WhO won't Ii e Audio DdV 
21th Anniversary S I 

( The competition I J 
Sale ends Septembe,- 6th at 5 P.M • 

I CI.a.I •• r U ••• _, trl 
1 •• nlll ••• 1111 2002n 

In Sony's high-end -Elevated Standard" (ES) 
line, you'll find digital know-how only the number 
one CD-manufacturer in the world can bring to bear. 
Best of all, this ES model is backed with a full five
vear parts & labor warrantv. 

I.t/,.", ,1"II/"I.l;Il' "'til 
- ' r" -
L~.: :.l.1 1; SONY CDPCAlES 

CJ _ • ••• : .o n -----_.-
- .. __ I - -

Wllat' ••• "111111"'" nil 
.1 .. lIwIIO_rllS 

SII.kl,. I.VIII ClII •• I=-
Kevlar. This miracle material 
is incredibly stiff, non-resonant, 
and non-porous. It makes a 
great bulletproof vest and an 
even better woofer! That's why 
England's B& W has used it 
for several years in their state
of-the-art, ultra-expensive 800-
Series speakers. Now, this 
high-end technology is avail
able in the much more 
affordable 600-Serift. ' 

. 
"III •. 1 .... _ II en.III' •• 
........... IIlIImll.r"" 
, ......... t .II1II _filII 

Now through September 6th, when you buy any 
Alpine in-dash, we'll professionally inst.Il 
it at 0 e/ttra cha II. (Custom wartc and 
in~tallation kit or hamess, if required. are extra.) 

Renowned Alpine radio and tape qualityl Fealuret IRJJt: 
channel high DOWSr. det,ch«bl, (lIc'DIIIII. Q11: 
chRng@r control$, 24 ,.,dlo prel,t" and Df'HH/J 
l6.!!£ 

AlPINE 1826P 

$219 
A perfect example of Why Alpine has been ~o/.d 11 .Ix 
.".II/hl y •• ,.. by the Independent Verity Group' Thl 
AMlFMlCD-ptayer includes !r!lI h nn.w' h!!.!ll!l~ 
d •• h."" "cul.I •. and 24 tun,r pn •• " 

'.tl,.", 
,IIIII/"llIIlI' 

'/1" ",11/ 

We give upll We can't think of any reasons 
Because at Audio Odyssey, we alway. give 
you all of the following in addition to a great 
price: SONY STRGAlES 

$III'.r -,. 
I ........ nl.llnlll.r. 

BOSTON CRtlOO 

$341 
SAVES51! 

Winner of a recent under-$500 subwoofer compar
ison in a major audio magazinel . 

B&WAS6 

S511 
SAVE S101! 

The perfect match for any 
B&W 600-Series speaker. 

VElODYNE nooo 

'181 
SAVE S200! 

Featuring Velodyne'. ".,."t.f .u.,.",,,, •• r 
t.chnoIolY, thIf 14.5" cub~ dellY&rs 20Hz 

. ,.."".. at di.tortion in the .,,111. 01. /HIre.nt. 

HOURS 

Sund., ',il · 
~ .. 
Tueldey 
WedneidlY 
Thundey 
Friday 
Iaturday 

Cloe" 
10-8 
10.5 
10.5 
10-8 
10.5 
10.5 

DIRECTIONS 

FI'Oft\ downtown 
low. City: 

• TI" Gilbert Sl South 
• 00 left (e..t) on 
Kirkwood Awnua 

• 1 btook on right ... 
In red ~1I1U1dfnt 

• Personalized help from know/tid tI.b/tI 
non-commf"lon d salespeople 

• Fretl delivery and set-up of your new TV or VCR 
• Fretl cab! signal strength n 
with our SOphisticated lest equlpmen 

• Frtle VCR loaner should yours require !\lice 
• Fretl pick-up of your TV hou\d It requrre fVtce 

• Proftl.$lon.1 Installation of your new 
satellite system by our own trained proreon.1 

~' SONYSlVn5 
~

_-'>L. 1) .. ~ . -- - "-. , \ . .. ...... _ ..... '" -. ... 

.,..".1Id HIFI VCR with VCR~, .lIto clod •• 1, .ulo 
pIIIy, ."to Indlnl/, .lIto ~"."lnll, and ."ttI .t.1ifHt 
pfTll/r."'''''''I/. 

SONY KV21S36 

$511 
2,. TV with vertically nat 
Trinltron lube, 2'","r 
1"1', ""'V.,..' "''''01». 

... " 

~. 

" •• a ••• ,,_. _II ... 

Audi 
allllt ..... " ...... CIlJ 

319-338-9505 

-

PAYMENT METHODS 

CRl 

- --

--- -.,... . ----
--

SAU PABIlCUlMS 



.•...•••. , ...... , ...•.••••• ...•.......•• 

-

"'AU PftRIICUUlRS 

8 am. - Pralre 
llVhts open1- go 
buy Larry 8ake(s 
/lO'IeI , Th8 

Rlsls-

645 pm .. - First screening of --.J 
'Hoodlum' 1\ Coral IV Theatres, 
Cotalv1l1e. 

Its fall schedule won't be 
out until next week, but the 
D/IYs the exclusive sneak 
peele at the Bijou's lineup. 

If Gres ICirschlins 
The D;!lIy Iowan 

r bamtD landeupet, 
Auatralian outback 

albboul.,· Kheduled for 
w lltnd of Nov. H, com .. 

ll1OO, P 3C 

ee 

-"111 fir 
Guttman" 

It.rrll,: Christo
pher Guest, Parker 
Posey and Eugene 
Levy. 
1,10,11.: This 
pseudo-documen
tary lampoons the 
production of a 
community theater 
production In a 
dinky Missouri 
town, Look for "The 
Remains of the Day' 
lunchbOxes and "My 
Dinner With Andre' 
action figures. 
II1II: Sept. 11-
14,15-18 

Book" Sllrrlng: Jimmy 
Stewart and Kim 

St.rrlng: Vivian Wu Novak 
and and Ewan McGre- Synopiq: In one of 
gar. . Hitchcock's darkest 
Synop.ll: The ma~n masterpieces, a 
thrust of this erotic weary private Inves
slory follows a ligator (Stewart) is 
woman who grows up slricken with the 
with a ~asslon for title phobia, which 
body c~lI~graphy, but prevents him from 
since It s a ~eter saving his love 
Greenaway (Th.e (Novak) before she 
C~ok, the Thief, H!s leaps from a chapel 
WIle & Her Lover) tower. Later, when 
film, atmospher.8 he meets her double 
comes first. Spltt (also Novak) , he 
screens and multiple turns obsessive. 
Images abound. DIlls: Oct 23-26 
Data: Oct. 9-12 . 

Story" 
Dlr.ct.1I bV: Dana 
Ranga. . 
SynDpsls: This light 
documentary looks 
at the Eastern Bloc 
state-sponsored 
film musicals -
socialist versions of 
our Hollywood 
escapist musicals 
- made during the 
height of Commu
nist rule. 
D .... : Nov. 22-23 

6 p .. m. - Potyzylons, Mr. Bland
ing's Dr~ and Tom Jessen's 
Dimestore Outfit will play the 
Secrest Octagonal Bam to raise 
money for PAN. 

Belore midnight- Rent 
the 'Slar 'NaIs: Special 
Edition' before the video 
stores close .. ... ..., • ,...SC_ 

Slarrlng: Brigitte 
Bardot, Michel Pic
coli, Jack Palance. 
SynoPIII: Piccoli is 
a screenwriter plug
ging away on a 
movie version Of 
"The Odyssey," but 
he has to put up 
with a nasty produc
er (Piccoli) and a 
famous director -
Fritz Lang (director 
of "Metropolis'), 
playing hlmseW. 
1IItII: Dec. 4-7 

(Above) Vivian 
Wuwith 
"Caligrapher" 
in liThe Pillow 
Book" 
(Below left) 
Christopher 
Guest in 
"Waiting for 
Guffman" 
(Below right) 
Parker Posey in 
HThe Day Trip
pers" 

T 
8 p .. m. -Jeny lewis 
Telethon begins on KCRG 
Channel 9 . 

Quotes 
'Shakur, during 
his performance, 
taunted and chal
lenged (rival 
gang members) 
and whipped the 
crowd into a hys
terical frenzy 
causing a riot
like atmosphere.' 

statement from a 
$16.6 million lawsuit 

from a fan who was 
paralyzed during a 

T upac Shakur conert 

"How much more 
evidence will sYf.. 
fering animals:"; 
have to endurff." 

II ....... 
news conlereti 

Tuesday 10 deman~ 
that the U.S. Oepad; 
men! of Agr lcullure. 

revoke the license of 
the KI ng Royal 

Circus' 
"They did more 
tests and it 
wasn't dengue 
fever," 

Jane Seymore's 
publicist DIcII 

GIttIIM on the 
changing condition of 
the 'Dr. Quinn: Medi

cine Women' slar 

Prairie 
Lights 

Bestseller list (for 
the week of Aug. 21-
Sept. 2) 
1. "The Flamingo 
Rising' by Lany Baker 
2. 'Cold Mounlain' by 
Charles Frazier 
3. 'The God 01 Small 
Things' by Arundhati 
Roy 
4. 'Prairie Reunion' by 
Barbara Scot 
5. 'Gardening in Iowa' 
by Veronica Fowler 
6. 'Out of tIIis World' 
by Mary Swander 
7. 'Deception on his 
Mind' by Elizabeth 
George 
8. 'Into Thin Air' by 
Jon Krakauer 
9. 'The Perfect Storm: 
by Sebastian Junger 
10. "Stones Irom the 
Rive( by Ursula Hagi 

Baker hopes to rise to literary. neights 
• LouI author Md City Coun

lor Larry Baker h· Just 
tN. hit first ncMI with a 
ftnt-run prIntf"l ol 50,000 work on City Council.' 

Baker make. a distinct seperation in 
theM two p&rt.a of his life. He said this 
would be hil flnal run for City Counell, 
while he conaidere writinl his career. 

And while It may have come later in 
life, he certainly hu ltarted hie career 
off with I bani. It's rare to be hand
piclted by SoDDy Mehta, an Influential 
editor who hu a certain· knack for dis
coverinc IUthort (I.e. Michael Creich
ton) to be publlahed by Knopf Publlah
iDf· 

So la a ftrtt run of 50.000 copiea on 8 
ftrat novel. Knopf publlcllt Jennlf., 
Dlenat u1d that while it II difficult to 
poerall ... I ftrtt novel" lucky to pt 
a run of 20,000. 

TIll ... 
'"lbe FJamlnto Rili",,· il Intended 

to be I l"ipplDI Dovel. It la full of 
w.lrdn .... If.ndlo .. them .. of love 
and pain. and. Baker emphaailel, sur
prl .... 

And. (surprise, surprise) much of it 
is taken from Baker's life. Baker 
summed up in a paragraph lOme of his 
experiences in the movie buline88 for 
the preas packet his publcist is diBtrib
utlDg. The.tory of his first career goes 
80mething like this: 

'Started working at a drive-in. Made 
a career of it. During my drive-in 
career I waa robbed four times, shot at 
once. It&bbed once, arreeted for collu
lion to tranaport pornographic materi
all acrols Itate lil\es. beat up by a 
motorcycle gang in 'fu1u, found a dead 
woman in a toilet, wu attacked by an 
irate father who accused me of embar
ratIing his daughter at a Friday night 
full hOUle, interrupted countle88 cou
ples who were having I8S in their car 
or van established unofficial obacenity 
atand~a for the It&ta of Okl8boma by 
ahowinc "Deep Throat" wUlwut I'tting 
arretted cauaed a 13-car pile-up on an 
intantat. hllhway by Ihowerilll the 
hllhway with windblown t1rew!lrka, 
and th.n there were ell thOle epiaodea 
that I can't even print.· 

When epiaode' from his lit~ show ~p 
in "The FlamiDlo Rlllnl, It ia ID 

See WEI. Pap 3C 

" 

Jonathan Meettet(The Dally Iowan 

low. City Councilmember larry Baker'l novel "The 
f ..... lngo IUsln" H il let to hit book stores friday. For 
thole wllhins to get • Ilgned copy, Baker will be lip'", 
book Sept. 6, at W.ldenbookl I" the Sycamore Mall 
from 1-4 p.m. 
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Film 
Chatter 

80 HoursFilm 

on the Summer '97 movie season 
The DI film critics put in their 2 cents about 
what was what under the sun this summer. The first alleged 

pictures from the 
set of the "Star 
Waf1" prequals 
were published on 
the Dark Horizons 
Web site 
(www.geocities.co 
mIHollywood/Hilis 
73421news.htm). 
The pictures are 
from a French film 
magazine and 
show Uam Nes
son in a Jedi duel 
and a spaceship 
being constructed. 

Summer of Discontent 
"Face/Oft" 
Greg Kirschling: The movie was 

fine. I just got tired of people, espe
cially movie reviewers, describing it 
with lines like, "Cage plays Travolta 
playing Cage playing Travolta, and 
Travolta plays Cage playing Cage 
playing Travolta. Get it?" That was 
annoying. I hate critics. 

it and moves on. Julia still got to 
keep her smile, and that was good. 

"Men in Black" 
K: It was OK - funny in parts -

but the ending shot it down. What a 
lousy final bug fight. The part where 
'lbmmy Lee was eaten whole by the 
monster was outdone by a similiar 
but wilder and funnier regurgitation 
at the end of "Anaconda." The "Mm" 
scene shouldn't have made sense to 
anyone who noticed the Edgar bug 
actually had teeth. 

Land" 
Go giv.e Sly a 

helping hand. 
His new movie 
is getting 
K.O.'ed at the 
B.D. (Box 
Office, that Is), 
and it's a whole 
lot better than 
"Air Force One." 

Stacey Harrison: Yeah, critics 
suck. I'd love to label "Face/Off' as 
"the thrill ride of the summer," but, 
for decency's sake, I will refrain. After his recent 

arrest and rehabil
itation, Christian 
Slater in discus
sions for "Vary 
Bad Things" Mr. 
Showbiz reported. 
Written and 
directed by 
"Chicago Hope" 
star Peter Berg, 
the film follows a 
group of friends 
who experience a 
pros it ute being 
murdered at a 
bachelor party. 
Adam Sandler and 
Robert Patick are 
rumored for roles. 

"Air Force One" 
K: Boy, were we wrong about this 

one. We said it'd bomb, and now look 
at it. It's that Harrison Ford guy, I 
tell you. I grew up on that guy, and I 
shouldn't have betrayed him. But he 
was too squeaky clean and tough, 
like the Pope mixed with a Navy 
SEAL. 

H: Yes, "MiB" was a big disap
pointment, but comparing it to "Ana
conda"? Greg, have you no soul? 

"Batman" Robin" 
K: I'm ashamed to admit it, but J 

didn't make it out to see the latest 
Batfest. 

H: You are a lucky man. 
"Contact" 

H: Yes, I hate to give a Harrison 
Ford movie a bad review, but the 
only way this movie could have been 
as fun as it was intended to be would 
have been to cast Bill Clinton in the 
lead. 

K: This probably would've been 
the best moviegoing experience I had 
all summer, had not the preview 
ruined the whole movie for me in 
advance. Still, the magic carpet ride 
aboard the space travel structure 
(the summer's most amazing special 
effect) was the grooviest thing since 
"2001." 

Stallone 
plays the sad
faced sheriff of 
a New Jersey 
suburb full of 
NYPD's 
"flnest"- not 
exactly a real 
self-esteem 
booster. In the 
film's best 
scene, Sly 
stands on a "Speed 2: Cruise Control" 

Nine I nch Nails' 
Trent Reznor may 
star and Rob 
Zombie of White 
Zombie may write 
the next chapter 
of the ·Crow" 
saga, numerous 
Internet film Web 
sites reported. 
"Crow: 2031 " will 
feature a com
pletely new cast 

K: Tho easy to pick on this one. I'll 
just say that its major disappoint
ment was casting a woman in the 
lead and then forcing her to wait 
around so her second-string 
boyfriend could save her. 

H: In a perfect world, this dungpile 
of a movie would have been released 
direct-to-video and starred Lorenzo 
Lamas and Cynthia Rothrock. 

H: Amazing. Transcendent. I can't 
go on enough about ·Contact." The 
trippy beginning reminded me of a 
Pink Floyd song, and it was surreal 
to see the expressions of the cast 
looking into the stars matched by the 
audience looking at the screen. 

rive rban k and 
stares longingly 
across the river 
at the huge city, 
wishln' and 
hopin'. Making 
things worse, if 
you haven't 
heard, he's a 
fatty here, but 
so are Robert 
DeNlro, Harvey 
Keitel and Ray 
Liotta. Every
body's got their 
beer guts stick
ing out In this 
one . 

"The Lost World" 
"My Best Friend's Wedding" K: OK, a lot of people didn't like it, 

which I can see, but I'd still call it the 
best movie ofthe summer. 

of characters. 

H: Everybody was saying that, 
with this movie, .Julia is back "the 
way we like her." What, as an under
handed, conniving, seliish bitch? 

K: The ending struck me as truly 
odd in some ways, but at least it was 
refreshing to see a movie where the 
heroine finds rejection and lives with 

H: It wasn't "Jaws," it wasn't even 
quite "Jurassic Park,' but Spielberg 
did manage to prove once again lhat 
monster movies are a worthy genre. I 
don't think rm quite ready for a third 
one, though. 

Opening this weekend 
~ "Hoodlum" (R) - See front page. At 
Goral IV. Look for Stacey Harrison's review 
til Friday's 01. 
• "Kull the Conqueror" (PG-13) Televi
sion's Hercules (Kevin Sorbo) stars as a 
warrior who rises from soldier-slave to 
king, but is overthrown by corrupt nobility 
and must fight to reclaim his crown. Direc
tor John Nlcolella ("Miami Vice") makes 
his feature-film debut. At Cinemas I & II, 
Sycamore Mall. 
· New Reviews 

·Consplrlcy Theory" (R) - There's 
something fishy about a movie that can 
have this much talent In front of and behind 
the camera, and still come out so bland and 
common. 
• Mel Gibson does a fine parody of Robert 
be Niro in "Taxi Driver," and Julia Roberts 
is fine -If a tad invisible - as the no-non
~nse Justice Department agent drawn Into 
Gibson's kooky paranoid world . But the 
script - though daring at times -
becomes muddled in cllch6s and has a ter
minal case of happy-endlng syndrome. 
: Also, ignore the commercials. They lie. 
~ice jazz score, though. AI campus The
atres, Old capitol Mall. ** - SH 
""Cap lind" (R) - Sylvester Stallone's 
return to serious drama Is a welcome sight 
lor jaded eyes. He holds his own against 
hone other than Robert De Nlro and Harvey 
~eltelln this Eastern (as opposed to West
pm) about a figurehead of a sheriff trying to 
run widespread corruption out of his 
~PO-haven town. . 

·Cop Land" does run Into some prob
jems at Its conclUSion, which Is far too pat 
considering all the red herrings introduced 
beforehand, but, overall, writer/director 
~ames Mangold ("Heavy") has given us a 
Quiet, d6termlned and ultimately trl
~mphant story of one man taking control of 
his HIe after much of It seemed to had been 
decided for him. 
: Perhaps Stallone's biographer will write 
,omethlng similar when placing ' Cop 
land" In Its niche In Stallone history. At 
tampus Theatr8s.~**- SH 
if " Ev'I' Horizon" (R) - Fed up wllh 
cute, happy, funny .,lens? Well, the nasty, 
blOQd-thlrsty Ilfeforce here (think of the 

~ 

higher power In "Contact" gone to the dark 
side) would make a Quick two-course meal 
out of the Men in Black. 

In this serviceable, if grisly, SF picture 
set in 2047, Laurence Fishbume (in a very 
solid, no-nonsense performance) Is the 
captain of an eight-person space crew sent 
to Neptune to investigate the sudden reap
pearance of the title vessel, long thought 
lost In space. Turns out ~'s back from a trip 
beyond the galaxy, and It's brought back 
that faceless, deadly Whate~r. Just think 
"Allen" without the alien. 

"Event Horizon" IS derivative, and It has 
a few of those stupid moments where 
something genuinely scary Is immediately 
followed by a cheap fright when something 
Innocuous jumps out of the comers of the 
screen. Yet the violence Is appropriately 
disturbing, not just gratuitous, and visually 
the 111m Is a wonder, especially toward the 
opening. It starts with a rotating pullout 
away from a space station that Is as Sick
ness-IndUCing as anything this side of an 
OmnlMax movie. At Campus Theatres. 
***-GK 

"OJ. Ja .. "- See Jane run. See Jan~ 
sweat. See Jane shave her head. See Jane 
hold her own against the boys. 

The problem with "G.I. Jane," which 
stars Deml Moore as a woman set on sur
viving Navy SEAL training, Is that It's too 
predictable. The subject Is topical and per
haps even pressing, but there's not an 
Imaginative or surprising spin In this pialn 
"Jane" at all. The men resent her presence, 
yet come to respect her? No klddlngl The 
polnlclans try to screw her, but she fights 
back and wins? Get out. 

Director Ridley Scott ("Thelma & 
Louise") tries to spruce It up with some of 
his usual ¥Isual flair, and the blues and 
grays do add some mOOd. Generally, 
though, his tinkering succeeds only In 
making some of the more complicated 
training exercises even harder to follow. 
The supporting cast Is also dlfllcuk to keep 
straight (the guy named Cortez 10000s like 
the guy named Flea, who looks like me guy 
named WIck); although Moore does repu
tation-repairing work. Oppos~e her, Anne 
Bancroft does a nice Cruella de VNIe as a 
double-croasing senator. ** - GK 

"MonlY Tllu" (R) - In what must 
surely take the cake as the WOrtt 111m of 

Kevin Sorbo as Kull 
1997, Chris Tucker ("The Fifth Element") 
plays a ticket-scalping con artist who 
becomes wanted for murder after escaping 
from a bombed prison bus. To clear his 
name, he takes cover with Charlie Sheen 
("Shadow Conspiracy"), the TV reporter 
who got him arrested In the first place, and 
the two proceed to get Into every stupid 
movie cllch6 that two guys of a different 
color can get Into as they hunt for the 
bombers. 

The plot is a hacked-up mess, starting 
off as a comedy and then Inexplicably 
becoming an action film about hallway 
through so Tucker & Sheen can have an 
excuse to blow up lots of stuff. Tucker's 
hlgh-p~ched antics are even more annoy
ing here than they were as Ruby RhO<! In 
"The fifth Element"; you can tell that he 
thinks he's a riot, but you keep hoplno a 
ca~s going to lall on him. Shean has fallen 
quite a ways since the days of ·Platoon" 
and ' Wall Sireet," but even he deserves 
better than to be trapped In dreck like thl 
At Cinemas I & II. 1/2* - RM 

Now Playing 
"Air Fore, On." (R) - Despite It 

exceptional casting, this film is hijacked by 
hokey one-liners and cookle-cutter charac
terizations. At Englert. * * - SH 
If' "ContIct" (PO) Jodie Fe ter sparkles in 
this Slickly-produced, Intelligent comm n
tary from "Forrest Gump" director Robert 
Zemeckis. At Coral IV ***1/2 - NG 

"erag" (NC-H) - A dull and surpris
Ingly unlnslghtful ellort from directOr David 
Cronenberg thai folloW'S a group of people 
who derive sexual stimulation from car 
crashes. At the 8ilou. * 112 - SH 

"LIIV' It ta t .. VIr" (PG) - Not 
reviewed. AI Coral IV. 

"Picture P.rflct" (PG-13) Jennifer 
Aniston steers her first starring vehlel 
through a pleasant enough spin through 
romal'ltiC-comtdy lal\d, but ~ could haw 
been a bit lass like a sitcom. Hl/l - SH 

Ending tonight 
"GlOrg, " till JUI,I.*; "M.II III 

1IIcII· and ..... ,. 

"""'" """"" ., IIIIIIII1 ........ , 
IIIcIy HInteei, ... KIllclllIIIt .... 

"'" MIrrII tI • recommended by the 01 

ke OU" 

ce $)6.99 
ee,$ J 1.99 

Batman & Ro 
soundtrack 
reg price $ J 6. 99 
sofe pric $12.99 

Rom 0 

Jull t 

512 . 9 
$10.99 

r ry ~ 

in 



•• ... "ck 
16.99 

$12.99 
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1 Lit r ry gifts make Baker's debut fly 
l -------~-

f'/ ironiC." Balter .aid. 

The structure and narrative are 
purposely vague, and it is to the 
book's credit that everything looks 
clear in the mind's eye at the end. 
Baker reveals the fates of all the 
characters relati ... ely early, but 
sheds little light on how they 
arrived at them until much later. 
Even in the language used by prin
cipal players , which are, by the 
narrator's discretion, edited for 
content, Baker leaves a great deal 
to the imagination. "The Flamingo 
Rising" does not contain one exple
tive, but curiously does choose to 
Include the racial slurs in all their 
bigoted glory. 

If nothing else is remembered 
from Baker 's debut - which I 
doubt is the case - his drawing of 
parallels between the films shown 
at the drive-in and his experiences 
growing up are impeccable. Scenes 
such as Abe being seduced by an 
older employee while "The Gradu
ate" is playing. 

So, forgive him if he occasionally 
meanders into "Wonder Years" ter
ritory. When nostalgia is the theme 
du jour, intermittent bouts with 
syrup are una ... oidable. But rest 
assured "The Flamingo Rising" is 
one bridge made in Iowa you won't 
soon want to jump from. 

"Irony always gets you in trouble, 
especially in politics." 

There are also time issues, which 
Baker insists he can handle. He 
notes that he wrote nearly the 
entire book while serving on the 
Council and holding down two oth
er part-time jobs, and said he will 
only be missing one City Council 
meeting this fall. 

Another mixture of roles is just 
starting to become possible. His 
public perception in Iowa City may 
now be inOuenced by not just the 
city cou neilor, bu t the author. 

But Baker wants the public to 
keep his personas straight, espe
cially in voting. 

"I can't control how people respond 
to the book," Baker said. "I just want 
them to focus on the real issues." 

"I want them to buy this,' Baker 
said with his natural determined 
gau, thumping a hardcover copy of 
his book. "I want them to vote for 
m Cor different reasons." 

UGUST2911I 
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Videostore becomes competition for Bijou;: 
By Greg Kirsching 

The Daily Iowan 

"Crash," playing at the Bijou the
ater until Wednesday, is already 
available on video. So are "subUr
bia" and "Waiting for Guffman," 
planned for September. As the fall 
progresses, a few more scheduled 
films might beat the Bijou and 
come out in video stores first. 

When it happens, Bijou co-director 
Ann Yershov tries to stay optimistic. 

"I was just watching 'Siskel and 
Ebert' last night and they said 'Wait
ing for Guffman' was their video 
pick of the week. I was like 'Oh, 
damn!,' but on the other hand I'm 
sure we'll do well with it," she said. 
"Maybe not as well, but I'm sure 

" 

"People who are true and avid 
movie fans like to see things on a -. 

I was just watching 'Siskel bigger image on a movie screen," _" 
and Ebert' last night and Y~rshov ~aid. ~ven when we ~ 

" " kind of disappomted when mOVIes 
they said m:utingjbr come out on video flnlt, it's not 8 _ 

Guffman'-was their video problem for us." .' 
pick of the week. I was like Mi~hael Morr~s, manager of 
'Oh, d _It That s RentertaJnment, 218 E . am,,, Washington St., said more people 

Ann Vershoy seem to come to the video store 
Bijou co-director after a trip to the Bijou, not before. 

"When the Bijou sells out on 
----------" some of their more popular films, 
we'll do OK. It's a popular film." 

If the Bijou board can fmd out 
when a film is released on video, they 
book it before that date, Yershov said. 
Still, video hasn't noticeably affected 
Bijou busineBB, she said. 

people come up here and pick uP . 
the video version because they 
couldn't get in at the Bijou: Morris 
said. "But we've never had anyone ' 
pick up a new movie and say, 'Wow, 
that saves me a trip to the Bijou.'" 

BIJOUIFallline .. up takes the screen this week 
Continued from Page 1 C 

highly recommended from Siegel, 
who recently saw the 25th anniver
sary print in Chicago. 

The Bijou calendars were delayed 
this year due to scheduling difficul
ties, but look for them outside the 
Iowa Memorial Union box office 
Sept. 2. 

Here, briefly, are some other 
titles, big and small, scheduled for 
screening this fall: 

Comedle. 
september's "Chasing Amy" is a 

man-and-Iesbian love story from 
Gen X director Kevin Smith 
("Clerks"). In October's "Love! Val· 
our! Compassion!," Jason Alexander 
(TV's "Seinfeld") is one of eight gay 
men who regularly congregate at a 
lakeside house over one summer. 

Parker Posey, this year's Sun
dance Film Festival poster girl, 
turns up in "The Daytrippers" at the 
beginning of November. She's also 
featured in the September mocku
mentary "Waiting for Guffman," 
which is to small-town life as "This 
is Spinal Tap" is to big-hair bands. 

"Brassed Off," a comedy about a 
brass band starring EWan McGre
gor ("Trains potting") and Pete 
Postlethwaite ("The Usual Sus
pects") concludes the fall season in 
December. "The Van," opening Sept. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

IOWA CITY 
337·9090 

11, is director Stephen Frears' fol
low-up to his previous comedies, 
"The Commitments" and "The 
Snapper." And next Thursday's 
"subUrbia" is the latest from the 
original slacker, Richard Linklater 
("Dazed and Confused"). 

Oflmll 
While "Crash," playing this week, 

explores the link between sex and 
car crashes, "The Pillow Book" from 
Peter Greenaway ("The Cook, the 
Thief, His Wife and Her Lover") 
explores the link between sex and 
body calligraphy. Look for it Oct. 9. 

Samuel L. Jackson and Gwyneth 
Paltrow headline "Hard Eight," a 
crime story opening the same week
end as "Ponette," a French film fol
lowing a sad-looking 4-year-old girl. 

In late October, the Bijou also is 
bringing one film usually listed on 
"Sight and Soundms Ten-Best of All 
Time list: Alfred Hitchcock's "Vertigo," 
newly remastered, but still starring 
Jimmy Stewart. For a completely dif
ferent kind offilm, try "Nowhere," the 
latest from "The Doom Generation" 
director Gregg Ar8Ja. 

Documentaries 
Although the Bijou scheduled no 

film series for this semester, docu
mentaries are in such abundance 
that they make up an informal 
series of their own. 

Besides "Girls Like Us" and 
"Tickle in the Heart," other docu 
mentaries include the Depression
themed "Riding the Rails ," th~ 
Oscar-winning · When We Were 
Kings" and the dancing "Flamen
co." "East Side Story· is about 
socialist film musicals. 

Documentaries about 8 single 
man are popular, too. Evidence: 
"Timothy Leary is Dead," "Ernesto 
Che Guevara," "Burroughs" (as in 
the late William S. Burroughs). 
Another example is early Septem
ber's "Jefftowne," an hourlong docu
mentary about an Iowa City resi, 
dent, made by a ur student. 

Miscellaneous 
The Bijou is showing fewer older · 

films than ever before, but in honor 
of Oliver Stone's scheduled lecture 
on Oct. 1, the Bijou is showing prints 
of his "Talk Radio" and "Born on th 
Fourth of July· either prior to or 
immediately after his appearllllce. ' 

What else is there? "Ripe," "Love 
and Other Catastrophes,· "A Chef 
in Love," "Three Lives and Only ' 
One Death,· "Prisoner of the Moun
tains," "Elektra," "Irma Vep,· "All 
Over Me,· "Saint Clara," "Crows," 
"La Strada,· "Ulysses Gaze,~ 
"Temptress Moon," "Woman in th 
Dunes," and "IQssed." 

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 
337·9090 

230 KIRKWOOD AVE. (Corner Kirkwood & Gilbert) 

--------------------------------Extra lJuge, Thin One· Topping I Large, Deep One· Topping I Large, Stuffed One· Topping 

:$799 ~:$899 ~:$999 ~:, 
I + tax IiJJIiI I + tax IiIIiif I + tax IiJJIiI I L __ Elcpim5epllmber30,1997 __ .L __ Expim5epllmber30,1997 __ .L _ .Expiras.p.mw3o, 1997 __ J 

Register at tile Arts '" Craft Ceater ollke, room 154, IMV, or call 33S-3399. Hours for n:gislrllion arc Monday· 
Friday, 9 1m • S pm. All classes are non-crcdil and an: open 10 everyone regardless of prior experience or cducalion. 

CIIa fns ... ,Isted II foIowI: VI sludcnlS/Ul facully & slaWnon-VI (public) 

VllWllArta 
'6'K pMWJtIG 
Tuesdays, S:30 - 7:00 
9/16 · 11/4, $SOI S5165 

flCiUHPMWM 
Tuesdays, 7:30 - 9:30 ' 
9/16 - 1114, S5S16OI 70 

WIU!I.B pMWItQ 
Salurdays, 1:00 - 2:30 
9(20. 1118, $45/5& 60 

WtJPCAOI 
Thursdays, 7:00· 9:00 
9/18 - 11/20, 565/70180 

PMfTItQ, NmJC 
Mondays, 7:00 - 9:00 
9/15 - JI/3, S551601 70 

QIINW MINIM 
Tuesdays, 7:00 - 9:00 
9/16 - 11/4, 155160170 

MA1DtCI' Pt"l5 
Tuesdays, 7:00 • 9:00 
9/16 - 11/4, SSSl6Ol70 

Wrltlna 
fICIIQN WIIIM 
Wednesdays, 7:00 ' 9:00 
9/17· illS, SSOI SSI65 

rgmy """"'P 
Tuesdays, 7:00 - 9:00 
9/16. - 1114, $.SOl SS/65 

ItQIH!CIIOH WIIIIII 
Mondays, 7:00 - 9:00 
9/15 - 11/3, SS0I5S/65 

BookbincUac 
11TH cpmIRY ACCQUND lOOK 
Mondays, 6:00 • 8:00 
9/22 - 10127, $501 S51 65 

1eIITI5D' IQOI($ 
Wednesdays, 6:00 - 8:00 
9/17 - 10/22, $50! 55165 

1ttG1I SIIET IQOII 
Monday, 6:00 - 9:00 
9/15, $17/201 25 

Photoll'aphy 
MY Ct .. , DC1t!N]'D ... ,. 
Thursdays, 5:30 - 7:00 
9/18 - 11/6. S501 SSI6S 

VIr WIM 1!!1I:!Q'ft ... 
Wednesdays, S:30 - 7:00 
9/18 - illS, $5& SSI 6S 

MW neRXWlItl"A'ft ....... 
Thursdays, 7:30 - 9:30 
9/18· 1lI6, $60165/75 

NA1VII "'7'PABA""WQIpttQr . 
Saturdays, 1:00 - 4:00 
9/20 &: 27, $201 25/30 

Call1 .... phy 
iwK 
Wednesdays, 6:00 - 8:00 
9/17 - 1115, 555/601 70 

Workshops 
MDI 
Saturdays, 1:00 - 3:00 
9/20 - 10118, $50/55/65 

WICITI!Y WQIIIC5HQPS: MMID' 
wAUlOCIIl· , EGG ''&S!fD 
Tuesdays 7:00 - 9:00 
1017 - 11/11, SSOI S5165 

flY.IDIG WOIISHOP 
Wednesdays, 7:1S . 9:15 
1018 - III 12, SSOI S5165 

PNNI'MAI!!:I1i 
Saturdays, 1:00 • 3:00 
10/25 • 11/22, $.SOl SSI6S 

Youth CJaaes 
'MA"Y' WIITHi ..... 11 
Saturdays, 10:30 - 12:00 
9/20 - 1118, S40 (VI)l4S (non-VI) 

QMWItG' PMfI'M 
Salurdays, 9/20 - 1118, 535140 
'Ales 6-8: 9:00 - 10:00 
'Ages 9-12: 10:30 - 11:30 

AlI fQI ntl YQYJQUNCI ... u 
Mondays, 4:00 - 5:00 
9/16 - 1113, $351 40 

PlKl'MUM Am 
Thursdays ,4:00· S:OO 
9/19 - 10/24, SlS/40 

KII!I W1lQUR DMWM .... ' ... 
Tuesdays, 6:30 - 8:30 Salurdays 1:00 - 2:30 
9/16 - 11/4, $55160170 9/20 - 11/8, $45150 

Call 3~·3399 for InformClffon Gnd clem descriptions. 
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Music 
Calender 

tonight 

8:30 p.m. - Steve 
Price Blues Trio at 
Martini's, 129 E. 
College SI. Cover. 
9 p.m. - Bootie
dog, Chlsselham
mer and Ploodoh 
at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington SI. 
$5. 
a p.m. - Johnny 
Socko at Gunnerz 
123 E. Washington 
SI. 
a p.m. -In the 
Round, Sam Knut
son and Jenny D 
at The Que, 211 
Iowa Ave. 
a p.m. - Cache 

;Cache with Ed 
.sarath at The 
Sanctuary, 405 S. 
Gilbert 51. 

Friday 
6 p.m. - Big 
Wooden Radio at 
the Pedestrian 
Mall, downtown 
Iowa City, free. 
8:30 p.m. - Steve ' 
Price Blues Trio at 
Martini 's. 
9 p.m. - House of 
Large Sizes, Soak 
and Magnatones 
at Gunnerz. 
t p.m. - The 
Kevin Gordon 
Band and Tom 
Jessen's Dime· 
store Outfit at 
Gabe's. 
I p.m. - Family 
of Souls and Fami
ly Groove at The 
Que. 
e p.m. - Aaron 
Sizemore Quartet 
at The Sanctuary. 
I p.m. - Nik 
Strait at Uncom
mon Grounds, 11 B 
S. Dubuque SI. 
Free. 
9 p.m. - Faul 
Ludaross Jazz 
Quintet, The Mill, 
120 E. Burlington 
SI. Cover. 

Saturday 

6 p.m. - Polyzy
Ions, Mr. Bland
ing 's Dreamhouse 
and Tom Jessen's 
Dlmestore Outfit, 
Secrest Octagonal 
Bam . $5 donation. 
8:30 p.m. - Tom 
Nothnagle at Mar
tini 's. 
9 p.m. - Citrus 
and Blue Turtle Tea 
Party at Gunnerz. 
9 p.m. - Pompeii 
V, Garden of Rab

"bits and Ploodoh 
,at The Que. 
9 p.m. - Aaron 

~ Sizemore Quartet 
at The Sanctuary. 
J p.m. - David 
'Tallitsch at 

lJncommon 
"Grounds. Free. 
e p.m. - Full Cir
cle, The Mill. $3 
'p.m.-Greg 
~own, The Mill. 
' TIckets $81n 
advance, $10 at 

1I1e door. 

Sunday 
" p.m. - Strictly 
: Rlddim and The 
,Aava at Gunnerz. , 

Monday 
I p.m. - Blues 

: Jam at Gunnerz. 
" p.m. - Molly 
~Cuddle at Gabe's. 

80HoursMusic 

In Rotation 
Altls! S Picks Ska band debuts CD in Iowa City 

Adam Corolla 
co-host 01 MTV's 

"Lovellne" 
John Hiatt, 

Bring the Family 
Graham Parker, SQueez· 

Ing out Sparks 
Freddy Johnson, 

1933 - 1939 
Victoria William, Loose 

John Hiatt, All of a Sudden 

Dr, Drew Plnksy, 
co· host of MTV's 

,jLoveline" 
Eagliatcl Rustzlnle's 

'Eavalera' 
Fiona Apple, Tidal 

Joe Cocker, 
_ -.L...-..I Mad Dogs and English

men 
Beatles, The While Album 

Richard Wagner's 7annhauser, ' (con
ducted by Sir Georg Stolti) 

Single of the week 
Forest 01 Trees, "Dream" 

This giddy mix of pop hooks, rap 
vocals, bagpipes and other noises 
makes for a worthy sucessor to Beck's 
legacy of musical collage. The lyrics 
are shallow, but "Dream" is undeniably 
catchy. 

Video of the week 
Busta Rhymes, "Place Your Hands 

Where My Eyes Can See" 
Director Hype Williams, who also 

helmed Missy "Misdemeanor" ElliOt's 
"The Rain," crafts another unforget
table video by challenging conventions. 
Incoporating wide-angle lenses, com
puter graphics and an array of lighting 
techniques, "Place ... " is a mindben
der that challenges viewers to keep up 
with its onslaught of odd visuals. 

• Johnny Socko is sched
uled to release their CD 
tonight at Gunnerz. 

By Melanie Mesaros 
The Daily Iowan 

Ska band Johnny Socko is kick
ing olTthe release of its third album 
Full 7}ucker Effect. The first stop 
on its tour is tonight at 9 at Gun
nerz, 123 E. Washington St. 

The band's new CD will only be 
available at their 
shows and on the 
Johnny Socko 
Web site, making 
Iowa City the 
first town to olTer 
Full Trucker 
Effect. 

Johnny Socko 

Johnny 
Socko 

When: tonight at 9 
Where: Gunnerz, 

,123 E. Washing
ton St. 

saxophone player Josh Silber said 
the members of the band feel so at 
at home in Iowa City, after per
forming at Gunnerz close to 10 
times over the years, they wanted 
to hold their release party here. 

"Iowa City is one of our favorite 
towns in the U.S.," Silber said . 
"The crowds have been nothing but 
fantastic and the town reminds us 
of the college town we started in 
(Bloomington, Ind.) It's our home 
away from home." 

The new album, which won't hit 
retail stores until Jaunary, is 
described by Silber as a "more 
focused, ska-based album: 

"This is the happiest I've ever 
been with any record I've ever 
done," Silber said . "We did some 
studio tricks and there are two 
songs that are in the old-school ska 
tradition. We also did a cover song 

titled 'Man In Disquise' that was 
taken from Bob Harvey.' 

When M. Gunner Grulke, owner 
of Gunnerz, opened his cl ub in 
1995, Johnny Soeko was one of the 
first bands the club brought to Iowa 
City. 

"The history of Johnny Soeko is 
indicitive of the history of the club: 
Grulke said. "Twenty-two people 

Johnny 5ocllo 

paid to get in at the fir t cone rt, 
which is not very good, but tonight 
you hould expect it to be p ck d'-

Grulke said fans should :l I a 
dyna mic performance from the 
group. 

"They are a super high nl'rgy 
band and are very comedic: h 
said. "Sometime they {'om out in 
crazy outfils: 

Oasis' latest the same old song 
Fresh techno 

By Ben Schnoor 
The Daily Iowan 

The group's third album, Be Here Now, con
tains the same catchy melodies and guitar-

One can't IIe1p but tV;sll 
liam, was singing some

thing ollIe»' Uwn nonsense. I f anything can be said for Oasis, it is consis
tent. 

drenched layers as its previ- ..... --- - ----: 
ous chart-toppers, Definitely 
Maybe and What's the Story 

(Morning Glory)? In fsct, Be Here 
Now is pretty much identical to those 
albums in every respect. 

However, consistency has its pit
falls; very few bands have been able 
to mske the same album more than 
three times without losing their 
appeal. The question for Ossis has 
become, "What next?" 

That said, Be Here Now is still a r,·-,--._ 
better-than-average pop rock album. 
Essentially, it depends what you're ~~~ 
looking for. If you're looking for a 
catchy and rockin' good time, this 
album provides it. If you want music 
with meaningful lyrics and a sound 
that differs from most standard dis
torted rock, this album will leave you 
feeling sorely disappointed. 

Liam Gallagher's distinctive vocals 
present the main selling point for Be Here Now. Sung 
with plenty of British fervor and easy to hum along with, 
the vocals are truly fun to listen to. However, one can't 
help but wish Liam was singing something other than 
nonsense. The lyrics attempt to sound cryptic and per
sonal, but come off sounding more like cheesy gibberish. 

Oasis, Be Here Now 

** out of **** 
Polished Image 

wants to say 

Not as monotonous as The Chemical 
Brothers, yet softer than Prodigy, The 
Crystal MethOd's new album Vegas Will 
force Its way Into the listener's head 
With a beat thaI's hard to resIst. 

MiXing a kind of "old school" techno 
with hot and fresh electronlca sound, 
Vegas does an outstanding ob at 
aVOiding the usu- _~-~ 
al techno rut of ~~~~ 
"same old, same ~~EiDF~ 
old " sound in 
which some 

artists may find l~m~11 themselves . Mix-
Ing and matching 
different sam
ples, tracks and 
melodies (like 
"High Roller" or 
-Com In' Back"), 

Cryta ; Method 
Vegas 

***1/2 oul of 
.".*** 

The Crystal Method goes out 01 Its way 
to experiment with sound and comes 
back amazingly successful. 

There Is no "epitome" of electroOl(;a, 
but The Crystal Method's Vegas IS deft
nltely down for a spot in the Hall of 
Fame. Let the pulsating throb pour Into 
your head. 

Resistance IS fu tile. 
-«athlrfnl Hamill 

• N&Ils 
• Wumc 
'T~ 

Not only does one get the feeling Be Here Now is too 
similar to Oasis' previous efforts, but the indivjdual 
songs on the album are much too repetitive. The '60s 
and '70s-styled guitar sounds get old by about the 
fourth track, and the band's tendency to repeat the 
chorus at the end of each song ad naseum is uncre
ative and boring. In fact, almost every song on Be Here 
Now could be cut by 2 minutes without losing any sub
stantial content. 

KENRJ\ 
However, a few songs on the album manage to stand 

out as being superior to the others. The first single, 
"D'You Know What I Mean?; shines with its irre
sistable melody, sonic sound effects, massive guitars 
and funky groove. • All Around the World; a sure 
future-release, features a great anthem chorus and 
beautiful strings sparkling in the background of the 
mix. If they can keep churning out hits like these, it's 
possible that Oasis may not need to change styles to 
remain popular. 

~ Sugar Cr k Ln. 
North Uberty 
626-7377 

WELCOME BACK ~TUDENT~! 
16 oz. Btls. 

Bud & 
Bud Light Hnnl~wHour 

1008 E, 2nd Ave, • CoralVille 
Open 4 pm-1:3O am 

We 're a/ways looklflQ for new dol/s, 
Col/ "'nterested, 

SHOWING THIS W 
TUES. - SAT.: 7: 0 pm T 'RRA 

www.flf .comlcrash 

Flv. Questlonl with Howll Wind
miller, drummer for Kid Million 

Kid MIllion will be plaYing Illh. 
Union on Thursday The band, whICh 
has played 8xtenslvely In Chic 00 nd 
surroundlnQ 'filS (or the Pls t (aUf 
years, bills Ilself IS • poppy modtrn 
rock group With. hard ,Ilia 

01: Will WI b, ,bl' to und "',tld 
whal Sinoer II singing Ibout ThUll
dlY night? 

Wand miller Dave ha al Irly rong 
voice. Lyrics are pretty Import . nt to the 
band DaVid writes all the IyIICS He', 
pretty well-read and conCISe about 
what he's talking about 

01 Wal'l y r I 
ellll17 

W3ndml r: De 
Cap'n Crunch 

01: Ho. ~o , 01 ., II ClII ,. 
qUint 17 , 

top
IIInl 

libu II 
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80 HoursOn the tube 
Weekend TV Highlights 'Star Wars: Not--So Special Edition' 

Tonight 
lielSOn 
Ratinp 
1. (14) "Date-• It was fun seeing 

'Star Wars' on the big 
screen again, but no 
such rewards are to be 
found on video. 

By Rob Merritt 
The Daily Iowan 

The new versions of ·Star Wars" 
have arrived on video. After all the 
mania surrounding the theatrical 
re-relea e of the world 's most 
(amoul trilogy, fans can buy the 
·Speclal Edition" for watching at 
home. 

But i it worth it? 
The rabid ·Star Wars" collectors 

will have no problem shelling out 
the bucks. (Some of these guys pay 
$80 for a Jawa action figure 
because the cardboard package is 
red instead of green.) But most 
alrelldy own the movies, and the 
n w ecene hardly make it worth 
th $50 to buy them again. 

Hey, rro as much a ·Star Wars" 
fan a. the next person. I drove my 
p rentl crazy with my tape of it as 
a kid, and I still have boxes of TIE 
Fighter. and speeder bikes in my 
attic. I debllte with people about 
how "Empire" was the best of the 
three, how Chewle should have got
ten a medal , or how Wedge was the 
unnoticed hero of the three ftlms. 
(Com on - he knocks down an 
Impen I Walker, he fires one of the 
t.orpedoee that takes out the Death 
tar in "Jedl" - but I digress.) 
And when the movies returned to 

the theatres, I was among the 
crowds flocking t o get in. Th e 
changes wert interesting - the 
first time around. 

But now that the event of the re-

Publicity photo 

Han Solo chews the fat with the "slimy piece of worm-ridden filth" 
Jabba th~ Hutt in a scene prepared specifically for "Star Wars: Special 
Edition," now available on video. 
releases is over, how should "Star was far more memorable. They also 
Wars" be immortalized? As this chopped the tribal Ewok song at 
new, souped-up "Special Edition" the end of"Jedi" for a collage of oth
that features computer enhance- er planetary celebrations. Maybe if 
ments and all the scenes that the music that replaced them was 
George Lucas wanted to add? Or any good, I wouldn't complain so 
the original three films , the way we much - but yikes! 
remember them, with all the old And nobody else seemed to notice 
Hnes still intact? this, but Lucas even axed one of my 

In the "Special Edition," Han Solo favorite lines. After R2-D2 gets 
no longer shoots Greedo unpro- spit 'out of the swamp in "Empire," 
voked; Greedo fires first . Luke Luke used to say, "You're lucky you 
screams like a weeme when he falls don't taste very good" as he turns 
down the air shaft in "Empire" (and the robot upright. But for the "Spe
it's the same scream the Emperor cial Edition," they instead dubbed 
makes in "Jedi"; they didn't even in "You're lucky you got out of 
bother to record a new one). The there." Why? Who knows. 
scene with a computer-rendered The arrival of the Special Edition 
Jabba in "Star Wars" was interest- in theatres was a great moment, a 
ing enough as a curiosity, but the , fun throwback to when we watched 
scene was cut the first time and it "Star Wars" as kids and then ran 
wasn't just for lack of technology. out and bought our own Millenium 

And what of changes that came Falcon and threw it off the roof to 
at the expense of the old scenes? see if it could fly. But we can only 
It's cute seeing the band in Jabba's hope that the "Special Edition" 
Palace playing R & B, but not if it won't become the "Defmitive Edi
replaces the original song, which tion ." 

"Martin" 
When: 7 p.m. on Fox 
Catch this cancelled show while you 

still can. Martin, Gina and Co. take a 
cruise with a few "Love Boar cast mem
bers (no, not former U.S. Rep. Gopher 
... err, Fred Grandy). Lynn Whitfield ("A 
Thin Line Between Love and Hate") co
stars. (Repeat) 

Friday 
"OrdinarylExtraordinary" 

When: 7 p.m. on KGAN Channel 2 
An hour of odd medical stories that 

focuses on stories about the heart. 
One story tells the tale on a man who 

accidently recieves two hearts during a 
transplant, another of a man whose 
heart is outside of his chest. 

Saturday 
WNBA Championship 

When: 2:30 p.m. on KWWL Channel 7 
The premiere season of the most 

highly touted women 's professional bas
ketbalileague draws to a close with a 
wlnner-take-all final game. 

Sunday 
The Jerry Lewis Telethon 

When: 8 p.m. on KGAN Channel 2 
The feel-good event of the season 

enters its 32nd year of existence with 
guest stars such as boxing's Oscar de la 
Hoya and Jerry Seinfeld joining forces to 
fight Muscular Dystrophy. 

Monday 
Monday Night Football 

When: 8 p.m. on KCRG Channel 3 
The defending Super Bowl champion 

Green Bay Packers will begin their quest 
for a repeat by visiting their most bitter 
rival, the Chicago Bears, in the 28th sea
son premiere for the sports program 
that has become a national staple. 

And yes, despite recent scandals 
involving infidelity, Frank Gifford will be 
in the booth. 

You could win two 

anywhere In the 

InaWlJ;ullllnll1teA'lICKE~ts to 

line NBC," (Mon
day) NBC, 13.8 
million homes 

2. (l)uSein
feld," NBC, 13.1 
million homes 

3. (13) "Date
line NBC,· (Tues
day) NBC, 11.4 
million homes 

4. (10) "60 
Minutes," CBS, 
11 .0 million 
homes 

5. "3nl Rock 
From The Sun," 
NBC, 10.9 million 
homes 

6. (9) 
"Touched By An 
Angel ," CBS, 
10.7 million 
homes 

7. (12) "Prime
time Live," ABC, 
10.6 million 
homes 

8. (17) "CBS 
Sunday Movie: 
The Man Without 
A Face," CBS, 
10.5 million 
homes 

8. (2) "ER." 
NBC, 10.5 million 
homes 

10. (11) 
"20120," ABC. 
10.4 million 
homes 

on August 28, , 

then drop 

Free Food Samples and 

nff.;>r~iIAt each IMU location, The first 

completed game pieces will 

receive a free rh:iiflr,inn t-shirt, Game pieces will 

be available at the University Book Store, Union 

Staion, Union Pantry, Union Market, Wheelroom, 

River Room, Iowa House, Administration/Event 

Services, Campus Information Center and Office 

of Campus Programs and StUdent Activities, 

Deadline for submitting registrations is 5:00 pm. 

SllJf)~lIIl 

1 :30 PM-

snack$, cold beyq-ages and great 

tunes with JOH~NY SOCKO 

" 

," 
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80 HoursThe Back 
On the lips 

\·IIi .11 \ lJoIIH'lIpit' 1.1"11111 III IS werk 

1. Larry Baker - I.C. council
lor becomes big-time author with the 
publishing of "The Flamingo Rising." 
Guess what character is Karen Kubby. 
2. "Crash" - The twisted tale of 
auto-erotica has finally arrived in Iowa 
City thanks to the Bijou. It would have 
been here last week if Central States 
Theatres had known. 
3. "Star Wars: Special 
Edition" - George Lucas contin
ues to milk his cash cow 20 years alter 
the movies' release. And we call "Star 
Trek" fans pathetic geeks. 
4. Welcome week - "Love
line: a huge concert and activities all 
week long. Could't they have tried harder 
to convince freshman college is fun . 
5. Clint Eastwood - Won 
major lawsuit against the National 
Enquirer for an issue when the tabloid 
published an interview with the "Dirty 
Harry" star that never took place. "Hard 
Copy" beware! 

Arts & Entertainment 
the 80 Hours way 
Welcome to the new':" and, 

we hope, improved - 80 
Hours. 

We've given yo u, t he reader, 
something different to look at, 
something that is definately meant 
to catch your eye, but nothing in 
our new design is meant to over
whelm what is actually on the 
page. Our goal is the same, to give 
you as much information in the 
world of entertainment - whether 
it be happenings in art, film, 
music, television or video. 

The Daily Iowan does not print 
over the weekend, so 80 Hours is 
the best chance we have to be of 
use to you Friday night through 
Sunday evening. You might be 
wondering what to do before that 
party gets started, or before the 
clubs get hoppi.ng, and why look for 
something in the ugly, drab Yellow 
Pages when you have everything 
you need right here in the bright, 

., ................. ... .. ...... . 
WilY look/o}' somellliug in 
Ute ugly, drab lellow /t'fJe8 
trJIl(m.1JOU ',alle ellet'ytlt;ng 
you need right " € )"'e in lite 

bJ'ig"t 80 flours? 

writers to editors to designers) i8 
the best we have been involved 
with. There is no excuse not to be 
better than we were last year. 

If, for some reason, the 80 HOUfS 
tab (that journalism jargon for 
"extra section"), or the Arts & 
Entertsinment section 88 a whole 
is not meeting your needs, please 
let us know. We like to think we're 
perfect, but, alas, there is only one 
Entertainment Weekly. 

Don't be intimidated by the 
grandiose photos of us that make us 
appear larger-than-life, we're just 
regular college students like most of . 

BeT 

FA il 

TNN 

ENe 

Aile 

,X 
NiCK 

fSPH 

A&I 
SPC 

UFr 

6. Christian Slater - Pulls a 
Mike Tyson and then blames it on drugs. 
Too bad we all couldn 't use that excuse. 
Wait..we already do. 

the sprightly, 80 Hours? 
During the week, the 

Arts & Entertainment 
~onisnormallylinU~ 
ed to one page, a 
small page at that. 

you, trying to get out of 1-=::..j.~dR~IYtI=:..:.:RL.WII=,!TlwugII~!::.:. • ..r..::::.t:~;=!=':':=':::;::';~==:':'::~;"::':'~F:::-~~~~;""-E~~~ 
here with as much DIS III GJ IiomMnllIaIn! 

quickness and as little MAX e lIdybugt l~ 

7. Oasis - Well , the Beatles 
clones released another sure-lire pop 
rock album. Aren't you a little depressed 
they're not an American band? 
8. ABC - The network's "TV is 
Good" campaign has been getting torn 
apart by critics everywhere, but stili Is a 
dominant topic In the printed press. 
"Free publicity is good." 
9. Keenen Ivory Wayans 
- The former "In Living Color" star has 
made his mark In the late-night arena, 
with comedy sketches where guests are 
blindfolded and try to guess who or what 
is licking their face. 
10. "Leave it to Beaver" 
- Be afraid. Be very afraid. 

In any given day, we 
have enough mate
rial to fill the six
page section you 
now hold in your - "-, ''-
hand. 80 Hours is 
our time to shine and 
show what we can 
do , and we take it 
very se.riously. 

pain as possible. The 
making of 80 Hours 

isn't always a joy, 
but that'! nothing 
you need to know 
about. AB long as 
the fi nal product 
is satisfactory, 
that's enough. 

So feast your 
eye on the beast 
that will rear its 
aesthetically 

We both have 
been here for 
the majority of 
our college 
careers, and can 
confident ly say 
the staff (from 

Stacey Harrison & 
Nathan Groepper 

pleasing head 
every Thursday 
this school year, 
and, please -
by all means -
recycle. 

Again from the top? 

PHOTOS BY JUSTIN 
TORNER/THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

38 auditioners perform a 
flying leap in hope of land· 
ing a spot in "Dancers in 
Company, II only 8 to 12 per· 
formers will make the cut. 

Doonesbury 

DILBERT ® 

1''''' GO[NG MCK 1'0 
1'\'( OlD J"O& A5 A. 
NETWOfI.l{ !'(~lt)A.5 

M>MINISru'lO~. 

rt\ .. mK.lro &Y 
~E fOTtlm FOR 
9.tC~l£~S S 
(:A POWtP. 

I 

Crossword 
AeROJ 

11kyn 
CoIl 

• OuicItdr 
,eGtOUCh 

\\I'allU'r 
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